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» GAMBLERS RECEIVE 100 LASHES. ifll LOGICAL Arnott White’s Absence

Factor in Whatley Case
t BARTON OFF FOR THE WEST.*
t Mediaeval Pnnlehment Admlnliter- 

ed By the Province of Manchorla. Board of Trade of Ottawa Pre.cnt. 
an Addre.a.

Ottawa, Sept. 12.—Sir Edmund Bar
ton on boarding- the Pacific express 
for Winnipeg and the coast here to
day was presented with am address 
from the Ottawa Board of Trade. It 
■referred to the hope of still closer 
relations between Canada and Austra
lia, and the early completion of the 
Pacific cable.

Premier Barton In reply expressed 
the same hope, and said that both 
countries would derive equal benefits 
from closer connection. He was great
ly impressed with the Canadian 
sources. Sir John Forrest also spoke of 
the desirability of the British empire 
encouraging trade within itself.
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St. Petersburg, Sept. 12.—The Manchur
ian love of gambling Is in process of being 
quelled by the Governor of that section 
of the Chinese Empire. The most drastic 
laws have been Issued and are in force to 
abolish games of chance.

Some of the punishments meted out to 
persons caught in the act are mediaeval In 
their cruelty. Card players arc pun ched 
with 100 lashes on the bare back and 
forced to wear metal rings about their 
necks.

Conservative Leader Says There Are 
Reasons Why It Would 

Be Improper.

iy Season’s Harvest Expected to Prove 
One of Worst in Last 

Twenty Years.

t
did Yl Mysterious Facts in Dismal Tragedy of the Warehouse, However, 

Clearing Under Clever Work of Detectives—Geen’s 
Body Robbed After It Was Found.

Net Receipts Will Probably Reach 
Between Thirty and Forty 

Thousand Collars.

‘‘if You Must Surrender, Get Best 
Terms Possible,” Text of 

Famous Message.

at our l
Look *E|

THINKS ARTICLE WAS INSPIRED
CROPS GREATLY DAMAGED BY RAIN0 “We still hope for the return of Arnott 

White, for we believe he can tell us much 
that will cast light on this case,” observed 
Coroner Young in adjourning the Whalley 
inquest Friday night. In view of the ab
sence of this employe of the warehouse, 
where George Whulley was found dead, 
the case was continued until Sept. 28.

Morgue the pockets were turned out and 
the money was missing. The officers are 
exceedingly anxious to discover who turn
ed these pockets outward. Where was it 
«one, while cn route to the Morgue, at 
the Morgue or before It left the basement 
of the Evans w.irenouse? That is the 
question that Is exerting considerable in 
nnence on the care and causing the detec
tives to give extra attention to the details.
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»ts. $7.45 t fly Premier, Who Now Admit* He 1* 

Powerless—HI* Party 
Stands Firm.

FRIDAY’S _ ATTENDANCE 17,887 HELIO MAN PRAISES DOGGED FIGHTER»
*
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Storms of Last Two Days Thrno it 
England Have Turned Fields 

Into Quagmire*.

Gambling Is entirely forbidden In public 
and private. Those who play cards at home 
are publicly whipped and driven from the 
city where they live.

i Over 400,000 People Sow the Show 
in. Two wêeks—Everybody 

Well Pleased.

re-Mr. Whitney, the Conservative lead
er, was asked by The World Friday 
nig'ht for his opinion of the political

yWilliam Carey Return* to Toronto 
After Going: Thru the Whole 

Campaign.M Other prohibitive 
measures are carried out with as much 
severity.

London, Sept. 12.—According to reports [ 
from all parts of England, the heavy ralus 
of the last three days, coming on top of 
an exceptionally wet summer, have very

Thousands

The dismal tragedy was reviewed again 
after a month's adjournment of the jury 

outlook, In view of the editorial sugr- «nd considerable new evidence developed. 
HEAD OF nFORPP^ UNifiM gestin8' a coalition government, which !At the same time the hearing last night

« UCUnUL o U HI ! v li appeared in The Globe Thursday. He wns chIefly important because of the con 
said:— ! tinned failure of the Crown to permit the

1 evidence touching the robbery of the F va ns 
warehouse to be** Introduced. The Indica
tions are that when Watchman Johnston 
and C.P.It. Detective Turner, who uaw 
the- burglar the night of May 30, just L»,e- 

by | fore he fired the building, after wrecking 
the the vault, are finally permitted to 

gov the stand their testimony will develop
cfc-nme-nt {powerless. Surely ohls as- rather startling facts. This Is evidently 
sumption Is reasonable befcause one belnff held bnck until the last moment to

give the detectives all the necessary time

New Light on Gecn’s Death.
At first It was thought that Geen might 

nav.? been poisoned and his money taken 
' wore the body w as found. The tes;lm nv 
or the physician sheds new light 
case and indicates clearly that th»* first 
impression was wrong. Before the body 
was taken front the warehouse and placed 
In the undertaker's carriage it 
stonily in charge of two men in the ware
house. Then when it was taken away
f?.ree men had charge of It and two of 
these opened the casket at the Morgue,took
the body out and reported that It had i prevailing weather It may lie days and
«7rc eBd outwa?! More any considerable quantity of
dead man wore at the time were lntfoduc- | wheat can be put on the market,
ed in evidence with the rear pockets still k docs come the wheat will be of poor
turned out. This a Herds an interesting qr.nllty.

Another feature that attracted some at- * armors will again find that a late 
tentlon during the evening was the ques- harvest Is seldom a good one. 
tiou- of the Crown Attorney to one of the it would be almost impossible to estl- 
salesmen of the firm, asking hlni the price mnf.
at which he sold alcohol, and if he bad n'atp the damage occasioned by the rain- 
ever sold any under the market price. The 8tGrra ^blch prevailed the last two days, 
purpose of this query the Attorney failed One of the largest agriculturists 
to divulge, but It is believed to be signifl- colnshire stated to-day that with . 
cant In view of the previous discussion on In Its present damaged condition the 
this subject, when it was claimed a mind- , son would prove one of the most dlsastr 
red gallons of alcohol had been surreptl- that have been experienced during the 
tlously removed from the warehouse. This lns* 20 years. The land has been reduced 
later proved untrue, however. to a quagmire. Jn some places water is

. .. now standing among the wheat.Movements of Employe*.

erouud tUm=v"f8 o r',t "i 0^,°'"^ CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CURED HORSE
ployes about the time of the death of the 
two men and on the night the, place was Lord Vincent 
entered by a burglar. Again the Crown 
Attorney attempted to secure from the dif
ferent employes the opinions thoy hid ex- M Vni . ~ . 10 T . . .
pressed among themselves as to the cause York, Sept. 1~. Local turfmen
of the death of their two companions, were astonished to-day to learn that
Sr°nk.nfw^thlnTwWchbdr»SS0,hSaSl,e^ a Prominent'trotting horse owner had 
placed. Others thought Whnllev might liyivo put an equine star in the hands of a 
been killed by a blow on the head from a Christian Science practitioner, and the ' outer world by a railway which de

outcome of the treatment has aston- I rlvt‘a the major part of its revenue from
------- ished the horse's owner, who declares Jews traveling to seek preternatural

that the animal is^gice more fit to aid from the Rabbi of Grojetzk, a re
race for any man's money. The horse putt’d miracle-worker and divine heal-
is Lord Vincent, winner of the famous . ____ ___ . ,

Nihilist Disorganize* Donkhohor, $10,000 Transylvania Stake at Lexing- er- wbo> by the way, as principal 
By Hi* Teaching*. i ton, Ky., and the owner is William ( shareholder of the railway, had recom-

Todd- ' mended his follows to use tt.
At the last shareholders’ meeting,

! BRITISH-INDIAN TRADE.
ATTENDANCE FOB 1903.

“You can tell the Canadian peopH 
thru The World that there is no truth 

the statement that General 
Duller ever advised General White to 
surrender Ladysmith. I was a slg- 
nailst on the heliographs on the day 
the advice of surrender was said to 
have been transmitted, and. in splta 
of any statement to the contrary in 
the press or otherwise, I know that 
no tduch message ever - Was trans
mitted.”

So spoke William Carey, a bright 
and sturdy young soldier of the King, 
who has Just returned to his home in ' 
this city after having served from the 
beginning to the end of the South Af
rican campaign.

Never Suggested Surrender.
“You can say," he continued, “that 

X had to do with the heliographing on 
that memorable day, and if the part lou

che ubiquitous American in- j lars of the message are over made 
known tt will be shown that Gen. Buller

seriously damaged the crops, 
of farmers fiud ruin staring them in the

*
0

Large Increawc In Both Import* anil j whatever In 
Exports Shown.0 John Taylor of Toronto Elected In. 

Philadelphia for America.

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 12.—The St. 
George's Union of North America at

face.
Z
0

45 First day ............................ 29,450
Second day.......................... 35*780
Third day .........................  20,200
Fourth day .................... v 22-980
Fifth day .........................V.
Sixth day .............................. ^_,.»43
Seventh day ......................
Eighth d-ay ....................S?’222
Ninth day ..........................
Tenth day..............................?S’22S
Eleventh day .....................
Grand total. 1902 ,.. .42b,140
Grand total, 190U.......... 249,01(3

“I read the editorial with very great 
interest, for more than one

Grain has suffered severely. Owing to
the wop- her. It Is of such poor quality 
(that early samples failed to get a bld ou 
the market. With a continuance of the

0 was con- London, Sept. 12.—A Blue Book just is
sued on the trade of India for the year 
ended March 31 shows that the imports 
m ounted to $336,683,665, an increase of 
$30,000,000 over those of the preceding 
year. The exports were $440,000.003, an 
Increase of $60,000.000.

Commenting on these figures The Daily 
Mall says:

Whatever faults the nation may be 
showing lu the management of its home 
affalrs,lts governing capacity In Great
er Britain remains unaffected, 
reason for this may be that outside of 
England the principle that affairs must 
be conducted by the Inexpert Is frank
ly abandoned, and the direction of tech
nical departments is made over, not to 
party politicians, but to specialists. 
Dealing with the statement <hat Belgium 

is pressing England close In the business 
of supplying India with Iron and steel, 
The Daily Mail warns the British iron- 
mi: rter to wake up, “for if he does not 
It Is practically certain that before long

vadlng this preserve.

0t reason. In
the first place, I assume the editorial j 
to be In reality a
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formal an- i

nouneement and 
Mr. Rosa that the 
elections has rendered the

admission 
result of go on 

some
When

:! is(• i;! can hardly Imagine the chief organ of 
a government using the language of , cure "th^return of *'White,"who<fledP*rûm 
The Globe without the concurrence, if tlle city several weeks ago.

—

LGrand total» 1900 mm The a
* not the inspiration, of the Premier Wlinlley’» Death Recalled.

the utmost frankness, all of which goes 1 Xin^a^es^ba^^dicae"^fo^?i "Sg. 
to show that Mr. Ross decided upon ; Money known to have been in the vlcOm'i- 
this course only after the most care- was missing. The circumstance
fu. consideration. In any event, there ! ^ ’«SfwSS
will henceforth be no room for dis-1 peen. had been found dead und°r almost

PU'Mna mv° ooie„,oaoCtUBaLSltr10n- ! St STSSSI n ”plnl<>n- ul-u. this couiiTse i erldence of a number of employi-i w is
is a creditable one from a party point taken and that of several outsbler, The 
of view, as nothing could be gained most Important factor In the evidence w is 
by postponing the evil hour for a shoirt J!lat eliminating absolutely the suspicion 
time. The logical outcome of te situ- toat Gtcn s body wes robbed before death, 
ation, according to British precedent, 2fh, be£0fc ,Lle.vph^!llclan arl'h,''J

Havinir once admitted Th( /ear Pockefa ot the dead m in were 
.... tlh_ fmmd turned Inside out at the M orgue, yet
that tlhe result of the elections has Dr. Urcn made absolutely dear that this* 
rendered his government powerless, ' pockets were not In that ■•ondittua who* 
there is nothing left to him but to he examined the body while it was still 
retire. j warm. When the remains arrived at the

“ However, Mr. Ross seems to argue 
In favor of a coalition, 
many reasons why a coalition is un- 

| necessary, and would be improper. I
■ need only mention one, a strong airgu- D”e of Heaviest Gale* Ever Seen on 
ment for which Is furnished by the 
editorial itself, which says:

It is true, however, that there is j 
no great issue between the parties ; 
in Ontario at present, and that, I 
therefore, we see men fighting for 
names, traditions and prejudices, 
rather than for .prirvclpletl.
" If these words have any meaning, 

they convey the Idea that, as far as
the principles on wdiich the govern- Polnt for about eighteen hours. There 
ment of the Province w ould be eon- were over 100 first-class passengers on 
ducted are concerned, there is no dif- board, a great number of whom were 
ference between tihe two parties on ladies and children. Captain McAllis- 
which the people can reasonably dl ter would have come thru yesterday 
vide. Therefore, fehould the oppoed- had it not been for sea sickness among 
tion cross the floor, practical satis- the passengers 
faction with the situation might be ex
pected from the Reformers. And then. ■ 
if you add to this that a majority of

errand of Sir Robert Bond, Premier of about 7000 of the voters of the Pro- Houghton, Mich Sept 1° —The
Newfoundland, in Washington, savs ! vlnce have endorsed the opposition, you — -,  „there Is no reason to doubt that he : have a government of almost ideal barge J' B' Wl bor- lumber laden, for
will succeed In arranging reciprocity strength. Chicago, is ashore at the entrance to
between Newfoundland and the Unit- "I do not wish to be understood as the ship canal, and'

Kiralfy Got $12,000. ed States. referring to members of the govern- «„ ,
These figures cannot be verified for “Sir Robert evidently believes that ment In their personal capacity but 1 Ba,e that ,s JU’eeping Lake

a day or so, but the indications are such a treaty would be preferable to in thy opinion, it would be slmpiv ah- Superior. The Wilber's sister barge,
that the result is not far from that absorption by Canada," says the paper, surd to suggest, or expect, that the , flf ^■ T- Bliss, was kept from fol-
gratifying figure. An element, how- "We doubt whether he is right, and opposition, or members of it. should 1?v’ hp Wllbor on the beach by
fZer’. tbat work* to ‘he other side cf we believe that union with Canada Is In defiance of public decency, under the Houghton life saving crew,
the ledger is the big cut in the re- Newfoundland’s ultimate destiny. The the irircumslances, allow themselves to ■
2? ! experiment which ^lr Robert Is mak- be absorbed by the government, the 1
which received something like $1_.000 j ing at any rate is one that will be acts of members of which they have j

^ w,th equal ,ntere8t and *
MAUKENZÜ~Ât^PORT ARTHUR. ^ ^ ^ ^

0neC^rtheablggT,tFsuco4Uset,<inSevery "« »•* Abandoned Idea for Union ^ of ^ ProWnce, at the
way that have ever been chronicled in Station and Snmmer Hotel. gges on of the opposition,
the history of such enterprises. This con
dition tends to make more certain an 
all-Canadian Exhibition next year, ex
tending over probably thirty days.

Concessionaires Satisfied.

,7

! President McXnught i The Exhibi
tion 1* a financial snccese, and the 
official* are well pleased. We can
not yet tell exactly how far ahead 
of previous years the receipts are, 
hat it 1* safe to say that it Is the 
high water mark. While the re
ceipts are heavier, so are the cx-
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X never even suggested surrender to Gen
eral White.

r' MIRACLE WORKER’S REVENGE.Has Been Revived 
-and is in 2.00 Class.* penses, bnt the balance is on the 

right side of the ledger, and the 
figures are quite satisfactory.

’ Financially and artistically the great
est Exhibition in the history of the 
present association! That is the proud 
record of the superb enterprise whose 
lights went out Friday evening, not 
to appear again for smother year.

When the gates closed Wednesday
■ evening the officials found themselves 

even with the best year of the Fair, 
which was 1808, when there was some
thing in excess of $20,000 on the right 
side of the ledger. That was the situa
tion Wednesday night with two more 
days ahead of the show, which meant 
so much "velvet." Thursday’s attend
ance was nearly as heavy as Wednes
day, when 80,000 people passed the 
turnstiles, Friday the miserable wea
ther almost eliminated the day as a 
factor In the revenue production, but 
17,887 people passed the gates in spite 
of this condition. Therefore, the re
ceipts for Thursday and Friday, in
cluding the splendid crowd in the grand 
stand Thursday night, must have 
increased the grand total of the net re
ceipts up to between $30,000 and $40,- 
000.

I was with him during 
hie career there, and every one of us—- 
and there were many of us who knew 
a good general when we served with

XÎ Sell* III* Stock In Railway and Boy
cott* It.t#

O * i, Vienna, Sept. 12—The town of Gro- 
Jetzk, Russia, is connected with the

t is resignation. hint—voted him the finest general that 
ever breathed the breath of life. When 
General Joubert was attacking Lady
smith we were twelve miles away, and 
I took General White’s message on the 
heliograph to General Buller, saying, T 
cannot hold out much iongtar.’ General 
Buller almost cried when we gave him 
the message, and he Immediately an
swered, ’Hold out as long as you can: 
I am only twelve miles away.’ Then 
General White signalled that he 
thought it would be Impossible for him 
to hold out, whereupon General Buller 
lxliographed, ’ll yon mu»t surrender 
get the beat condition* poMlible for 
yonr men.’ That is the only connec
tion in which General Buller used th. 
word ’surrender,’ and every one of us 
with him commended him for good ad
vice. In the opinion of all of us con
nected with the 2nd Rifle Brigade, 
be 1* the only man who could really 
get an army eorp* out of England 
to-day.”

O' t
#o *

Continued on Page 2,o John Taylor.i
* There areits session here to-day elected officers 

as follows:
President—John Taylor of Toronto.
First vice-president—Frederick Sut

ton of Philadelphia
Second vice-president—John B. Cox 

of London, Ont.
General secretary and treaurer— 

Thomas Y. Yeates, Washington, D.C.
Chaplains—Dr J. S. Stone of Chi

cago, Rev. L. N. Coley of Philadelphia, 
and Canon J. F. Sweeney of Toronto.

The next convention will be held in 
Toronto.

STEAMER 21 HOURS LATE.* DECEIVES RUSSIAN COLONY.
Î

! Superior Met.

Ynrktnn Mnn * in _t>a ' After he had won the Transylvania
teachings of Vladimir Dier Mayriowda ^nT T ^7^°' Tralne/'john however, a conflict of opinion arose 
a religious enthusiast, but who is Splan and various veterinarians could between those present, which resulted

Fort William, Sept. 12.—The steam-

! er Alberta arrived at 9 this morning 
21 hours late. She encountered one 

I of the heaviest gales ever experienced 
on Lake Supérieur, was compelled to 
seek shelter in a bay naar Manitou

]
t :
! ! God and that there should be no gev- and Mr. Todd was much surprised to 

ernment. He also says the men should sec Lord Vincent spruce up, take to 
have no money, and, acting on his his feed and begin to notice things, 
words, several Doukhobors offered all He is now going very fast, and is 
the money they had to the Dominion said to be a dangerous competitor in 
emigration authorities.

There is an unconfirmed report that 
two Doukhobors died from the effects 
of .training to live on grass.

Many of his disciples have abandon
ed their stock and are drawing their 
own wagons.

BRIGHTER PEOPLE IN MARS.NEWFOUND) AND’S DESTINY.
i Western Professor Say* They Are 

Highly Intelligent.Sir Robert Bond's Experiment Both, 
Interesting and Alarming.

.the 2.09 class. IA Brilliant Military Career.
William Carey Is 22 yeans of aiget 

and Is a son of John Carey of Clar® 
nwmt-street, who is himself one of the 
best-known veterans ’of service to his 
country living In Toronto. He left 
here in 1899 and Joined the home ser
vice, enlisting with the 2nd Rifle Bri
gade at Rupert Lane, Everton, Liver
pool, in August of that year, 
as soon as the first shot was fired In 
South Africa hie brigade was despatch
ed to the scene of war, under General " 
Buller.

* DECIMALSYSTEM IN COTTON. Chicago, Ilf., Sept. 12.—That people su
perior In intelligence to those of the earth 
Inhabit the planet Mars Is a conclusion tbnt 
will be set forth by Prof. G. W. Jlough, 
bead of the department of astronomy of 
Northwestern University, -n a report which 
he is compiling of Ills summer's observa
tions from the Dearborn Observatory. He 
asserts this as a probability bayed oa re
cent discoveries.

The conclusion Includes the acceptance of 
the theory of evolution and the statements 
of leading astonomers that climatic condl-

London, Sept. 12.—The Daily Chron
icle, commenting this morning on the

t LAKE BARGE WRECKED.* After Oct. 1 Trading to Be In Hun
dredths of a Penny.

Liverpool. Sept. 12.—At a meeting of the 
Llverpoo* Cotton Association yesterday the 
following resolution wae adopted :

“On arid after Oct. 1 next trading In 
spot and futures of American cotton In 
Liverpool will be In hundreths of a penny 
per pound. Instead of sixty-fourths, and on

WORLD-WIDE WAR ON MALARIA
may go to pieces

British School of Tropical Science 
WM1 Fight Mosquitoes.

JUHt

Liverpool, Sept. 12.—The Scihool of 
Tropical Science, which is waging a 
vigorous war against malaria, has de- j ^fore^fiowed ^.7^itool^f TMÏ 
elded to send out a number of fresh important change In terms will result In a 
expeditions to the Gold Coast* Egypt, j lowering of quotations by 4-64 to 5-64 per 
and the Congo, and the United States. ; pound, or 6-100 to 7-100 per pound, being the- 
Major Ronald Rosts of the school,who j equivalent of the discount no longer given, 
found malaria bearing mosquitoes in (the net value thus remRinlng unaltered. On 
West Africa in 1899, will conduct the 'the same date the weight of American cot-
investigation on malaria in America. ton co” J}cts for futn.TLJ''l‘l l"', ■lltered

from 4«,200 pounds to 48,000 pounds.

p for Sat- 
L guaran- 

you can 
be of one, 
liid choice 
p the lot.

Fonr Canadians With Boiler.
“ There were only four of us Cana* 

dians in the brigade," said the youngINHALED PARIS GREEN.NORTH ESSEX POLITICS.

Seven Person* Die 1n Peon liar Wny 
In Indian Territory.

Continued: on Page 4.

DR. LANGTRY THREATENED TROUBLE
î Paris, Tex., Sept. 12.—Seven persons 

are reported dead in the Kiamtia, In
dian Territory, from Inhaling paris 
green, which had been applied to 
worm-infested cotton plants. Owing to 
dry weather, it Is supposed the poison, 

I in the form of dust, was absorbed 
by the victims, four men and three 
women, who were at work in the field.

understood that Mr. Boss will be unable to
go on with his majority of one. Dr. James 

, Samson, Attorney J. H. Rockl and Dr. J. 
j H. Smith are mentioned as possible candi
dates against Dr. .7. O. Rename, the 
ces.sful Conservative candidate In North 
Essex. Dr. Samson’s name is th'1 most 
prominent. W. J. McKee was the last 
Liberal candidate.

His Motion Looking That Way Was 
Withdrawn, However.

Montreal, Sept. 12.—l^ie General Synod 
brought Its labors to a close this afternoon, 
when the third eeastàn of that body 
prorogued by Archbishop Bond.

A motion by Dr. Langtry threatened to 
disturb the closing hours, but It was event
ually withdrawn. It asked that the Synod 
memorialize the ArchWshop of Canter
bury to take steps to prevent a dissemina
tion in the Church of England, oj dostrlu?* 
subversive of the faith, with special refer
ence to persons who, while In holy orders, 
denied the Incarnation of Jesus Christ.

A resolution was also adopted congratu
lating the President of the United State* 
on his recent escape from serious Injury.
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CHINESE CULPRITS LOSE HEADS. NEXT TO STEEL TRUST.
Fort Arthur, Ont., Sept. 12 —This week n

number of the director# of the Canadian 10 -, .h .. . „
Northern Railway paid a visit to Port - ' ,nn,Pe?- §S:Pt. 1-.—Methodist Con-
Arthur and Inspected the rompet;Vs works 'erence delegates, some 400 In num- fovir. w 19 a-, „ni . .too aMrepo«er? Mt^^M ^ a T7 " ï Ï TT SSJSTJZ

ÏÏ era Manitoba “"fi^s. Lunheon' eora "month In^TworM SSSSSrS. ^ an entire,y uniooked-fpr chang- in

i,"?1The ne^la'tiU^be^v-een”^ E*' ™ served in the Methodist Church Z Z ™ cently murdorad Two culprhs havê the plans agreed upon by ail Those
cil and the C.P.R. fnr an entrance to the 1 the ^dies, and a welcome speech d°Partment- Judicious advertisers, ix>en beheaded. It is reported th'at concerned in the deal, at a meeting Rush of Digrser* to Zont pa usher* 
north end of the town, Fhuttin" out f nv 'was rr"a;(le bY Mayor Fraser. Several knwv that The World is the proper ! there are occasional murders of native!*1™ yesterday afternoon. An Indus-'
other railway, he replied that if ,ny sucii ' oelegates also made addresses. The medium thru which to make their I converts In Szechuen. trial combination, second only to the
thing were done the C.X.R. would have to ' return was made in quick order, ar- business announcements, and that re- —--------------------------- Steel Trust in point of magnitude and
stay at the south end. riving here at 9.30 o’clock. suits are always obtained by the steady PRICE OF BEEF TO DROP importance, is therefore practically an

use o-f The World's columns. One _______ ' accomplished fact.
member of The World staff who new de- Chicago, Sept. 12.-Rel!ef from the
votes his entire attention to this de- ...__. , .. „ , ____
partmtent, has himself written over bl^b prices of the so-called ‘ Beef 

.... ten thousand dollars in advertising con- Trust" is the result of grass-fed cat-
eight for the Falma Trophy competl- tracts during the past month. tie, which are being hurried to market
tion to-morrow \x_ere selected to-night, ------------------------------- from the western grassy country. Al-
os follows: Pte. P. Armstrong, 10th CABLE STEAMER ARRIVES. I^S^SSZ
I- G., Capt. R. J. Davidson, 30tlh; victoria, B C. Sept. 12.—The cable pound’ and ,he pocketbook of the aver-

,?UTTlr*Tt’ Cr.F.V.; Lieut. T. I Steamer Colonia arrived to-day and consumer nil over the T'nited
Mitchell, U. L. : Sergt. C. MeVitt e, began laying the Pacific cable States wiil be affected accordingly.
48th Highlanders: J. H. Simpson, loth 
R. G.; Pte. C. S. Scott, 43rd; Col.- 
Sergt. Skedden, 13th.

THRU THE WHEAT FIELDS. IVigorous Step* Taken to Stop Antl- 
Forelgn Riot*.

Chicago, Sept. 12.—The long-expected 
merger of the great meat-packing in
terests of the United States will go 
into active and open operation on 
Saturday, Sept. 27, unless there should

wes

Those holding concessions on the 
grounds have made money, without an 
exception. The Midway marvels insist 
that, while they did not make as much 
money as they expected, they are sat
isfied and will return next year.

As an evidence of just how thrifty 
some of these fakirs were it may be 
mentioned that one little side show, 
which did not represent altogether an 
investment of 8100, averaged in re
ceipts $200 a day. Of this, of course* 
the Exhibition usually 
twenty to thirty-five per cent, 
of the larger shows run as high as 
$300 a day.

NEW GOLD MINES IN TRANSVAAL
1

May Lead to Clash With Natives. 1
Pretoria, Sept. 12.—The pegging of 

claims in the Zoutpensberg district be
gan this week. There is a great rush 
to the district, which, the prospectors 
are confident, contains great wealth In 
minerals. Danger arises from whites 
flocking there, as there are more na
tives In the Zoutpensberg district than 
in all the rest of the Transveal.

!
!

HAYTIAN REBEL CHiEh TO DIE. CANADIAN PALMA TEAM.
Tho boat dish for lunchaon—Charlotte 

Russe-ready to serve- No delay in de
livery. City Dairy. Phone North 2010.

secures from 
Some Ottawa, Sept. 12.—The Canadian MADE INSANE BY TAPE WORM.Alleged He Set Fire to a Town Be

fore Evacuating It.

Port au Prince, HayM, Sept. 12.—The 
revolutionary General C III coy c has been 
tried by a military tribunal and sentenced 
to be executed at Jaemel Oct. 9.

Preparations for an attack by government 
forces upon Gonalves, the headquarters of 
the Firmlnlst revolutionists, are being 
tlnued. Port-au-Prince Is quiet.

General CM coy e, tho Firmlnlst command
er. was defeat oil at Petit Goaw Aug. 8, 
and It Is alleged that ho set Arc to that 
town before evacuating it.

*

)
New York, Sept. 12.—Rudolph Haller died 

In Bellevue Hospital to-day. An autopsy 
reveals the presence of a tapeworm 60 
feet long. Haller had been driven insane 
by it.

AUSTRIA’S EYE ON DRUMMERS. ;What Might Have Been.
Had the weather not been so u-npro- 

pitious about $20,000 more would have 
been added to the surplus. In spite of 
these two days, practically lost, the 
enterprise has proven a. revenue pro
ducer of prodigious proportions, but, 
better still, the officials point to the 
high class of the educational exhibits 
and the instructive scope of the en
tire show with pride. They have not 
been close in matters relating to the 
«fistic and educational features, and 
the results have justified the outlay.

Review of Live Stock.
The grand review of live stock be- 

rore the grand stand was an instruc
tive spectacle in spite of the fact that 
It was made in slush and rain.

All the live stock was paraded before 
the stand, and the line 
mile long.

Vienna. Sept. 12.—The Ministry of Com
merce has published the provisions of a 
new law which requires every commercial 
traveler in Austria to furnish a certificate 
of character and a medical certificate.

The certificates must lie dated within a 
fortnight of the time they nr^ presented, 
and th-e authorities will thereupon issue 
the traveler a permit valid for one .tear.

!including Alive Bollard opens now store to-day. 
128 Yonge St. Bargain in cigars.s, bon bon 

n handles, t All «he Good Hat*.
During the paet week 

the Dlneen Co. have Hold 
more hats than during 
any other week in their 
history. It wae a satis
faction to the customer* 
to know that they got 
the very newest thing 
out, and it didn't cost 
them ary more than the 
other kind. Dlneen to
day announces another 

new arrival of men’s fall hats from 
New York.
Dunlap's and Heath's sole Canadian 
agent. See the popular $2.50 Derby, 
Store open to-night.

MAGPIE TO BE RED. sIGNORANCE IS A CRIME.,

Pekin, Sept. 12.—Chu Hung Che, the 
member of the Foreign Board, who 
was responsible for the ailcgel error, 
as a result of which the llkin was 
declared to have been abolished, has 
resigned his post, because he has been 
accused of Ignorance,

The "New Williams’’ Sewing Machine 
Office removed to 78 Queen St, west of 
City Hall.*...1.00 (

satin lined ^ 
xtra heavy #

Ottawa, Sept. 32.—The marking discs 
for the Palma trophy contest are toCHARGED WITH EMBEZZLEMENT.

Charlottetown, P. E. I„ Sept. 12.—W. 
G. Cattenach, a clerk in the Halifax 
Branch of the Bank of British North

ivisitors to the Exhibition. be changed from those used by the
are cordially invited to mspect the fac- P,’R',A’, In®*ead °{*he outer being all 
ton- wherein is made the famous black it will be black with a white 
“Statesman” 10-cent cigar. Our "out- border. The magpie will be red and

America was arrested here this a«ere call. Come and heretofore‘'Ibe °inn0TC win" rematoP red

oii'on as he was boarding the steamer ,,, anyway. You are here for snd the bull white as .heretofore. —
Halifax,on a telegram from the Hall- pleasure ttlis week. Parkdale Cigar ,diECS will also be very much larger, 
fax manager, chargi g him with em- Company, 75-77 Elm Grove-avenue, 
bezzlement. Toronto.

■«&James Harris, manufacturing furrier. 
First-'•las-; work at moderate prices. 
Refitting a specialty. 71 King West,

5613...99 first flat.
ROBBERS USED DYNAMITE. MR. BORDEN AT REVELSTOKE.

The All cut tobaccos 8c. every Saturday Wilbur s, 448 Queen St. West. y
Blew Off the Door of a Safe ami 

Got $100. Revelstoke, B. C., Sept. 32.—The 
Liberal-Conservative Convention was 
-addressed this afternoon by' R. L. 
Borden, M\ P. The convention re
sumes to-morrow.

Papers, in 
[ complete 
Id designs,

I'!”. . 10
yard.. dc.

*

!
Patents — FctherstoiiMaugli <fc Co 

King-street West. Toronto, also Mont 
real, Ottawa ana Washington.

Remember Dlneen - is12.—Hanbu-ry Of Particular Interest to Smoker*.
If you want to knonv of the greatest 

chance you ever had to get a fine briar 
pipe for little money, read Messrs. A. 
f'lubh & Sons' announcement on back 
page of this edition.

Brandon. Man., Sept.
I Manufacturing Co. office was burglar-

was over a 
This feature of the Fair

was Stronger this year Hh/an in former , , , , ,,
years, and the greatest enthusiasm has lzed last night. Robbers failed In an „ . T, .
been manifested by those who brought attempt to blow open ‘.he door of the ’Hlne>’ hept’ 11 is understood
their animals to the Fair. big safe. They then .Silled thru the that Sir Edmund Barton, the Federal

Would Like to Come Back. door of a smaller safe -and dynamited , Premier, while in London, success-
Bolossi Kiralfy, the genius whose the door off. They secured petty cash | fully negotiated with tho Eastern Ex-

arti^tic skill has breathed life into one to the amount of $100 and private • tension Telegraph Company
cf the most extraordinary spectacular papers. | early reduction of cable rates-
performances ever produced 
continent, and Prof. Paolo Giorza.who 
supplied the splendid 
paniment to the delicious combination, 
are much pleased with the evidente 
of appreciation so generously bestowed 
They are anxious to be factors in next 
Year's Exhibition with a bigger and 
stronger aggregation, 
the only thing that- occurred to 
this phase of the entertainment, and 
it looks as If the Insurance companies 
ftre the only losers after all.

CHEAPER CABLE RATES. f -iEdwards & Company, Chartered Ac-_________________
Bffwl^|g’FaA.!1A.llêOEdw5Sl3a~Oe0- PREM,ERS CHAUFFEUR TOO FAST 8 plugs Bobs chewing 10c, Saturday. 

Wilbur's, 448 Queen St. West. CLEARING AND COOL.London, Sept. 12.—A climax of the vigor
Mr. X. Rooney, 02 Yonge-street, an- wlth wblrh offending natomol,Mists arc be-| one glass of St. Leon before break- 

nounces that he has In stock a fine assort- ! luff prosecuted was reached to-day. when , fart, taken regularly, will cure consu
ment of Irish linen tablecloths, napkins, uU automobile driver in the employ of i nation
towels, towellings, handkerchiefs, curtain*. pt’ime Minister Balfour, who should have ̂
eiderdown quilts, bedspreads. sheeting*, appeared before the magh*rates of St. ----------------- -----------------------------------------
etc. Also a fine lot of German sample ^vofs for furious driving, tailed to put In
mantles, latest designs; ladies' and child- , appearance, and a fresh summons for 
ren's rainproof coats and capes. All of- the man was Issued, 
fered at low prices.

To the Ladies.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 12.- 

(8 p.m.)—Heavy frosts occurred over Mani
toba Inst night, but warmer conditions arc 
now Indicated thruout the west. A depres
sion has developed to-dny to the southwest 
of rhe lower lakes, giving heavy ralu over 
the greater portion of the lake region. 
From Eastern Ontario to the Maritime Pro
vinces the weather has been fine.

for an •
4 r

on the■OR $1.98. \

ly Extra # 
Colored f 
Table 

navy knot- 
3, in mar
aud green 
with cegn- 

of other J 
Iso a few J 
American 
sizes 2x2 

1-2, sold 
at $2.50 #

1.98

Tarte Would Know Desire 
of Captains of Industry

musical arrom- Premier Roblin Very III 
Fearful of Appendicitis

246
New Williams Sewing Machine Office 

78 Queen West. liEmpress Hotel, 383, 337, 333 Yonge-st. 
Modern first-class up town Hotel—$1.50 
and $2. Cars from all baats and trail.ej DECISION IS RESERVED.

Kingston, Sept. 12.—The police mag
istrate has deferred decision as to the

Minimum and maximum temperatures:The fire was Victoria, 62—78; Kamloops, 42—78; Calgary, 
40—74; Qu'Appelle, 32—66; Mlnnedoss, 1^1— 
62; Winnipeg, 28-62; Port Arthur, 30-52; 
Parry Sound, 50—60; Toronto, 52-60; Ot
tawa, 56—64; Montreal, 54—72; Quebec, 52 
-72; Halifax, 48- 70.

It's Yonr*.
“We are featuring"’ to-day a special

rantwL-v°*,tFty^s? PerbIe® ?-n<* sc^t kata oasos 0f three striking machinists ac- 
_.00 lines that would be good va ne C1]re(j Gf interfering with the employes

of the locomotive works company.

Two Out of Threi
jthe pressing requirements of the 

when Mr. Tarte decided- to take 
cognizance of the industrial situation In 
Canada to enquire Into tho effects of the 
present tariff reform among manufacturers, 
as well as the necessary legislative 
dies lu order to Increase the number of 
our factories and to

country.Begins Investigation Into Effects 
of Present Tariff in Manu

facturing Centres-
While in London, Eng.,Consulted The'rovàî nhyriëiT Jilo ’! ll -on nrd 350

Sir Thomas Barlow the tended the King himself.
King’s Physician. f:1r Thcmas diagnosed the Preml-r's case

1 as intestinal trouble, but did not counse 
an operation for appendicitis. He desired 
to await developments. The Premier was 
put on a strict diet and cautioned not to 
over-oert himself.

The Premier, under Sir Thomas Barlow's 
treatment, improved greatly and It was 
only recently that he had an acute return 
of Ills former symptoms. That his condl 
tion is serious is shown by the fact that 
his doctor here says he must have absolute 
rest. No one is allowed to see him and all 
business affairs are entrusted to his col
leagues. The fact that he is only 49, of 
strong constitution and a teetotaller will 
aid in his efforts to fight off appendicitis

personal
Crooks Kept Away.

The police arrangements have been 
I Perfect, and. not a single professional 
I Ik Frook r/f repute in the criminal world 

» fias been operating on the grounds. 
’ Few reports of losses have been re

ceived. and then most of them have 
been the result of watches dropping 
from the pockets, most of which were 
recovered the next day. Inspector
Ball, in charge of the station on the 
RTounds, declares it was the cleanest 
Fair in this respect the city has ever 
given. The few professional crooks 
who attempted to operate in the city 
jvere stopped at the depot, and either 
ta Ken to jail or sent back where they 
came from. Not a single person was 
injured on the grounds or in the vast 
throng being transported by the
fctreot Car Company. This is consider- 

i n record especially when the com- 
> Pany has moved the crowds at night, 

I Jf®v*n£ the grounds in from forty to 
I fi*ty minutes.

The Directors* LnAeheon.
I vA*. *be directors’ luncheon President 
-I L,fRhid that so far as the Ex- 
■ J tlon ^RF°eiatlon was concerned 

Manager Hill was not retired. He had 
_ bePn asked for his resignation,

Fairweather's (84
Yonge.) \Probabilities.

Lunch Counter open in evening.— 
Thomas', 30 King West,

St. Leon, Nature's remedy for 
rheumatism. Phone Main 1321.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Northwest to west wind*) fresh to 
strong 
and cool.

Ottawa Valley and T'pjvr St. Ln wren re- 
to-day, .clearing during to-night;

4 for 25c, all 10c cigars, every day. Wil 
bur’s, 448 Queen St. West. Montreal, Sept. 12.—Following up his de

claration In favor of a rhnnge In the tariff, 
Hon. Mr. Tarte has already started out to 
t islt the several Industrial establishments

Winnipeg, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—It is given
during the day* clearingout to-day that Premier Roblin Is confined 

to his bed. suffering from nervous prostra
tion, brought r n by over work and a severe

ensure, not only in 
creased production, hut th *lr financial

Tills is a long Investigation, which 
of ibe city and province. This Is the wav M!\ T/'rt> bas, bpff,ln- ,M,t it I» IndUpen- 
Ihs Mlnlstor'a newspaper, La l’a:rle, put'* .ânj'rendw® ttïm *prôttîîbîT“fm ‘the^pl*

tol.st, as well as for lhe working elass-s.’
’ibe nuisti r o." the admir.' trnilon ie-zan 

his work by visiting thc-Liouiiulou Cation 
Company's mill nt lloeli -l i,; i.

If Not, Wtty Not ?
Life is uncertain. Have you accident, special 

sickness, elevator, or employes' liability insur
ance I Walter H. Blight, -Medical Building. 
Phone 2770.

tI $2.38. 
able Cov- 
new fior- J 

ind, sizes #

sue
Ï Monument*.

The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com
pany. Limited. 1119 and 1121 l’onge-street. 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street chr route.

RainThis is the truth, but not all the er.136
truth.

From an Intimate friend It .is learned 
that Premier Roblin Is a very sick Iran 
and has been for the pn*t three months. 
When he went to the coronation he 
plained of abdominal pains and feared th it 
he had appendicitis. He was under rhe 
care of his physician and lived on frugal 
dJet. In fa f it was remarked by many 
prominent Londoners that he was an ex 
tremedy light eater.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
breezes or moderate gal-s northeast and 
east to-day, becoming rainy.

Maritime Province* Windy, increasing to * 
strong breezy* or moderate gales; sont li
eu sterly to southwesterly, becoming raltiy.

Like Superior—Fair ami <*ool.
Manitoba—Fine and warmer.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. It:BIRTHS.
CAN'D EE—On Wednesday, Sept. 10, 1902. 

at “Glenwcod,” 140 Park road. Toronto, 
Canada, to Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Candee, a 
daughter.

.. 2.38 \ Exhibitors’ Day at the Fair.
Shooting nt Long Branch. 2 p.m.
Princess, “San Toy,” 2 and 8 p.m.
Grand. "Busy Issy." 2 and 8 p.m.
Toronto. "The Limited Mall." 2 and 

8 p.m.
Star. "Knickerbocker Burlesquers," 2 

and 8 p.m.
Shea's, vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.
Munro Park, vaudeville, 8 p.m
Haitian's Point, vaudeville, 3 and 8 

p.m.
Bicycle. Dunlop trophy, 3.30, King

ston-read.
Baseball. Toronto v. Newark, two 

games. 2 and 4. Diamond Part.
Cricket. Montreal v. ToroiÂo, 11, at 

Varsity.
Rowing, Argonauts’ fall regatta.
HounCs, 3.30, Toronto Kennels.
Lawn tennis, Ontario tournament, 

Bathurst-street grounds, all day.

Why lie (nine Home.
"lion. Mr. Tarte reach-*d Montreal this

ut hardly t morning In order to put Into execution a 
project which ho has ha ! in view for come 
lime pest regarding the Industrial situation 
of the Dominim. He will. In fact, rend ict 

| a close Investigation, similar to that just 
completed with regard to the important 

We do not

10c. cigars sold tor 5c. each day during 
Exhibition. Margerltte, Arabellas. 
Fior de Gato, fine Havana. Japs. Irvings 
Lr Arr w. clear Havana. Alive Bollard 
199 Ycnge St.

50. i
ble Wool }

You can walk two miles with less 
exertion than you walked one before 
your shoes were fitted with Dunlop 
Rubber Heels.

DEATHS.
SHIPMAN—On Friday afternoon, at 125 

PaImerstou-avenue, Rlieta Catharine, the 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Shipman, aged 4 months and 3 weeks.

Funeral Saturday afternoon.
YOUNG—At 50 Wood-street, Toronto, on 

Thursday, the 11th September, 1902, 
Li-dla Loader Matthews, beloved wife of 
James Young.

Funeral on Saturday, the 13th, at 3 
Interment In the Necropolis.

■ted wool, j 
nish.-our f

Any shoe man.
Central Property for Sale.

The choice central property, 25 and 27
i <greet Ion of transportation, 

know our own countrv sufficiently -veil, Melinda-street, will be sold on reason- 
Mr. Tarte L always Baying, ’and tbit Minis- : able ‘^^"r^pureha^'Tp-

ply to J. L. Troy. 52 Adelaide East.

;10c plug British Navy 7c, Saturday. 
Wilbur's, 448 Queen St. West.

To his friend he confided that he had 
come to London to seek a specialist's ad
vice on his condition. About this time 
King Edward was seized with illness and 
an operation was performed. The King's 
symptoms were so much similar to those ot 
the Premier that the latter grew more an 
xlous, and desiring to have the best medical

. 2.50 l Rodmond Païen Roblin was born at 
Sophlosburg, P.E. County, In 1853. He was 
educated at Albert College, Belleville, arid, 
going to Winnipeg, became a grain mer 
chant. He now represents Woodlands in 
the legislature. Besides being prominent 
in politics, he Is a highly successful farmer 
and financier.

!
ter doer not wish to be subject to the same 
reproach.’

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

pttes, 29 
new pat- 0

.6
Sept. 12.
1.1 Lorraine. »... New York
Blucher...............Hamburg ..
Suxonia.............. Liverpool .,

At. From.
Havre 

York
Boston

To-day 1* your last chance to see our 
J w . Automatic Screw and Nut Machine in

Scarcely had be returned from the gr at operation, in the machinery hall. Cana 
lakes, where he saw with his own eyes da Foundry Co-, 14-16 King St. Bast.

Saw What Was Needed.
'.'.'.'.New

Continued on Page 2. o’clock.
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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

PROPERTIES FOR SALeT^

p Ki™,KS w* sale Bnïïïïsi:
AMUSEMENTS.needless to soy that the service was , 

most effective. The company Installed 
several of their Gas Arc Cluster 
Lamps, adding matcrioHly to the il
lumination of the large building. These 
lamps are coming into general use,dis
placing electric light and the ordinary 
gas burners. They give an illuminat
ing power of over 000 candles, with a 
consumption of only 12 cubic test of 
gas per hour.

The company had on exhibition two 
“New Process" Lamps that certainly 
are a revelation, Introducing an alto
gether new system for artificial light
ing. This system consists of mixing 
air with Ordinary city gas under pres
sure, Welsbach Mantles are used (2 
for eaeh lamp), and the result is a 
light that exceeds the electric arc In 
brilliancy; and at the very small cost 
rjf only 1 ?,-4 cents per hour. The 
light produced from this "New Pro-

. .. ______ „ „,v .. cess" Lamp is so intense that it causesThe indications are that the Clark e]ort-lc jig.htg to cast a dark shadow.
extradition case will establish piece- On its merits this is the coming light.
dents in more ways than one before We have never seen anything equal to
it Is concluded When vonnr Oioree lt: and we advise all interested in the 

_ 11 “V concluded. When young u.orge llght|ng problem to pay a visit to the
* Clark of Pittsburg was apprehended | Toronto offices, 101 Yonge-street, to 
rt a month ago on a warrant from Lynn, eee this truly wonderful light. 
v ' Another novelty the company ex

hibited is a small hot air engine. This 
may also be seen at their office.

GRAND TORONTOSeptember
Brides

‘

cempieie, n, good

SUOU
len e nujoinhig ones sold last m,,nu. k*-

Mat. Daily Thin Week
Erg. 10, 2 . :*), 50. 

Mat*. 10,15 and 2.». 
Elmer 1C. Vance's 

Railroad tHC 
Drama

Mats. Wed. and But. 
Rest OC Few CA 
Seals ^ J Rows
GEO. SIDNEY

! Prosecution in Clark Case Want to 
Withdraw Charge Before 

Judge Morgan,

ll
it
IB! iDSn&v

teS1 75.50.25

X

LIMITED
MAIL

Pi

GenuineI Who are about to start UiicA

I-------

NEXT WEEK
At TiiK Old Cross 

Roads

NEXT WEEK 
Al. II Wilson in 

A Prince of TattersNew
Suit

housekeeping must remember <• 
that much of home happiness y 
depends upon the kitchen and S 
the cooking, X

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

SHARP PASSAGE BETWEEN LAWYERSÔ

AW several very c.ïmnT’MATINEE 
TO-DAY

LAST PERFORMANCE TO-NIGHT OF
The Augustin Daly Musical Company

DRSNCESSI
THEATRE

6 to Minister ofDefence Mny Go
Justice to See What TheirGood cooking calls for g 

the best range. v
Ask anybody—ask every- ç 

body about the 8

MUA RO, NEAR KLL1ÛH. 
Sirect, brick treated hog/fc$900Rights Are.

n San Toy
NEXT WEEK

goou order.
Must Bear Signature ofNew 

Overcoat
A KV UK ABOVE ON SMALLS? 

2V ment duwu, monthly or quarterly m. 
monts at rive per coat, for balance. Wl
^ T 1AOARA, BETWEEN KING FTT 

u«ecn, brick-fronted house», two , 
seven rooms, one ot ten rooms, baths «.a 
furnaces, well fixed tip, cheap ***

Happy Thought Range MATINEES
John p. si,ocum'purakn AT'

THE KIRKB LA SHELLS OPERA CO.
(4lh tieatiom in

As

JSt ft

The Princess ChicSee Pac-SImlle Wrapper Below.
It is a perfect range—one which every stove-maker and dealer holds up 

g as an ideal. Manufactured by

Uni
Mass., charging the use of cheques 

! without an adequate bank account. Terr email end as easy 
So lake as sugar. ^2400SSKLeLne,^fS

pieie brick of eight rooms. vv*e‘New
Raincoat

with JOSEPH C. MIRON 
and HERMIONB HAZLETON 

with a Bigger and Stronger Oast Titan Ever.
The Wm. Buck Stove Co.. Brantford. Judge Morgan promptly releaeed the 

young man çn $1000 bail. Since then 
case has been up half a dozen 

times, and, in each case, It was con
tinued. Now the detfence threaten 
to go to the Minister of Justice, in 
order to ascertain exactly what their 
rights are.

When the case was called before 
Judge Morgan, on Friday, Mr, Curry 
said he had no evidence to offer. Pre
viously, complaints, charging a similar 
offence, had been filed with Judge 
McDougall, and the defence charged 
that it was the hope of the prosecu
tion to get the matter, in this manner, 
out of the hands of Judge Morgan- 
The defence charged the prosecution 
with “Jockeying” the judges. This 
impeachment was denied, but It Is 
apparently the desire of the prosecu
tion to have Judge MqDougall try the 

as the account that that institution has case. Judge Morgan said he could not 
there is not so called. ; permit the prosecution to withdraw

On being questioned he became very | th|6 c.harg.e before him until he had 
üVifiîi Cîw taia.Cd,( ”nyant,!inrSlnk rrheh°bm"s taken the matter under advisement. 
Story was that lie “had found the cheque ^he defence declared that they de- 
on the street. 1 s’red a trial on the merits of the case,

When searched another cheque purport- anid were tired ot the delay. The 
lug to be made out by the Hamilton Club understanding was that if the case 
to R. Moncur or bearer was found on was dismissed that is now pending, 
him. The amount of this cheque was $900. the young man would be immediately 
He explained that he had found this in a arrested oq the same charge before 
room at the club. , , Judge McDougall. The case stands in

The cheques were> mndecout In a this condition, and is liable to be de-
The bank people are Inclined to think that termlned by Judge Morgan within a 
it was a foolish prank, but of the kind few days. The defence asked for an 
that should he made an example of. ’l>ie order to be permitted to take counter 
boy gave his name as James Jarvis, and affidavits in Lynn, Mass. The passage 
said he lived on Sherman-avenue. He will between the lawyers was very sharp 
be charged at the Police Court to-morrow for several minutes, 
with forgery. ----------------------- - —

& FEAFOB HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOB BIU0USHES8. 
FOB TORPID LIVER. 
FOR C0MSTIPAT10H. 
FOR SALLOW SKIS. 
FOR TÜEC0KPLEXI0H

oumrirm: mut wtt uphatj"*. _ 
25 Cents I Purdy

Canadian Aliment Invited.
Detroit, Sept. 12.—A regiment of Cana

dian soldiers, the 21st Essex Fusiliers, 
has been Invited by the Local Arms Com
mittee to march In the parade of Spanish 
War veterans here on Sept. 22.

cartefesR. BIGLEY, 96-98 Queen East, Toronto, Agent.
o-:-5x>?(^>®o<K>:-5x>»(ïo<'(îX>:-sx>:<ix>>(ï<x-$<K-soi>®o,>®o»<î:o»®o»<$o» the
Ô SaoUOTS^ttFSS

vei., complete and cheap. "

shea’s mmre LAN.SHOW NE - AVENU
------ --------  - near Queen, two brick

rooms, all conveniences, very cheap '
Sergi

XJfmSee our 
splendid 
range of 
new 
styles at

Marcy & Oo. wish to announce Jo the 
public that they are still in the piano 
business, with warerooms at 70 Be- 
verley-street, finding ready sale for the 
Marcy & Co. pianos, direct to family 
at wholesale factory prices.

William Moore of 68 Brook-nvenne fell 
from «he roof of the Old Upper Canada 
College Building on Friday afternoon and 
Injured his spine.
Emergency Hospital.

Matinee Dally 
All Seats 25c,

Evening Prices 
25 and 50Hamilton news

-i-1 |2ooo“ir^riSThe Artistic Success of the Season
CURE SICK HEADACHE, EUGENE O’ROURKE & CO. HEW

fall In a Comedy Sketch “Parlor A,”
HOWARD & BLAND

Comedy Skit, "A Strange Boy.”
LEW BLOOM 

Tramp Comedian. 
McOABE, SABINE & VERA 
“The Arrival of Kitty McCarthy.” 

RAYMOND TEAL 
Black Face Comedian.- 

SCOTT & WILSON 
The Farmer and the Athlete. 

KINETOGRAPH 
Showing Capt. Graham Swimming 

Rapids.

Special Extra Attraction

$3300°ParkZAhe'st vMue\nT$
SÇVEft
John N. Lake, 114 West King-street r’

rpERMS EASY: THESE PRICE»
L low; the houses could not he built hi 

the money if the lot was a glff. “ r<*

(TL WXJ£H ,IN England, willIP
rince $.-,000 on cost of houie. wni 

take email cash payment, balance at V,. 
rate of interest, central location „ 
Line suitable for a physician or » 
hoarding-house. John N. Lake, 114 wL 
King-street.

He was taken to the gooooooooo^og
xx The ... a

Créai«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phonn 804-.___ ______ 8810.00
12.00

15.00
CONSUMPTION 8 Bell 
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8Is like the constrictor which drops its 
coils around its victim and slowly tight
ens them until life is extinguished.

Once the coils are 
drawn tight there 
is little chance of 
escape. The one 
hope of safety is 
to break loose at 
the beginning of 
the attack.

Those who are 
showing symp
toms of lung dis- 

_ 'ease should 
.T h stantly begin the 

vs" i use of Dr. Pierce’s 
9 Gdlden Medical 

Discovery. It will 
cure obstinate 

coughs, bronchitis 
and bleeding of 
the lungs. It in
creases the nutri
tion of the body, 
and so restores the 
emaciated form 
to health and 
strength.

There is no al
cohol in " Golden 
Medical Discov

ery,” and it is entirely free from opium, 
cocaine, and all other narcotics.

"I feel it my duty to give my testimonial in 
behalf of your great medicine,” writes Mr. 
John T. Reed, oljefferson. Jefferson Co.. Ark. 
"When I commenced taking Doctor Pierce’s 
Golden Mettrai Discovery I was very low with 
a cough, arm would at times spit blood. I was 
not able to do any work at all, was weak and 
my head was dizxv. The first bottle I took did 
ine so much good that t had faith in it and ton* 
tinned until I had
do not look like nor feel like the same man as I 
was a year ago. People were astonished and 
said they did not think that I could live, I can 
thankfully say* that I am entirely cured of a dis
ease from which had it not been for your won
derful * Discovery * I would have died.”

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper covers, sent free on 
Receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of customs and mailing only. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

8
Property Worth $40,000 Left to 

Mrs. Black,Who Once Resided 
in Hamilton,

8
116 Yonge 
115 King E.

ARKHAM FARM—190 ACRES, 
acres cleared, 7 acres of bush, shm 

100 acres fall ploughed, soll clay low 
all ploughable land excepting about j 

-acres, which is good pasturage; wateni 
by spring, creek and wells; partir dralneS 
orchard; two 8-roomed dwellings; b«nk 
barn 30 by 60 feet; barn No. 2/30 by * 
feet; born No. 3, 40 by 60 feet; near school! 
1% miles from railway station i about n 
miles from Toronto. This farm Is belln! 
ed to be one of the best farms In thi 
County of York; price $11,IXIU, $4000 taiL 
A. Willis. 1 Toronto-street

MCo SISTERS WIACARTE
Musicians, Dancers and Gymnasts. |jYOUTH CHARGED WITH FORGERY

Offer for sale many makes of 
pianos taken in exchange 
when selling Bell pianos ; 
these .instruments eome mostly 
from homes where careful 
treatment was the rule. They 
offer an excellent opportunity 
to those desiring a low price 
piano in good condition; also 
a fine selection of slightly 
used Bell Pianos. Glad to have 
you call or write for list. Pay
ments arranged to suit.

in-ARNOTT WHITE'S ABSENCE Cheque for $"00 Presented to Bank 
of Hamilton, But Accountant 

Was Suspicious.

OT A D Matinee Every Day 
STAR Smoking Permitted.

all this week 
KNICKERBOCKER BURLESQUERS

Swift and Meritorious 
Next Week- Clark’s Great Show-The New 

Royal Burlcsquere.____________

Minor Mention.
oil painting of Mr. 
will he on exhibition E m BEES FOI PUTThe beautiful 

Hondrle's Lyddite 
at J. Smith's picture framing store for 
a few days. It is from the brush of Henry 
Stull of New York, an old Hamilton boy.

Norman Ellis, Jeweler, has put up a 
$25 trophy for a race between the Cana
dian and the Myrtle, and it is likely that 
there will be a series of races for a side 
bet between the crews. The boats .ye to 
be remeasured and time allowances ac
cording to class fixed.

Try Noble’s new restaurant.
At the Police Court this morning, Mrs. 

L. Bigelow, whose stage name is Mrs. 
Leslie Palmer, wag found guilty of a 
charge of stealing from Mrs. C. Burrell, 
another actress. She was remanded till 
Monday for sentence.

Call and see Sam Wilson at Vineyard 
and Music Hall. Lurch 10 a. m. and 
9pm 130

Oliver ‘C. Diaper left last night for a 
business trip to the Maritime Provinces.

The opening of the Wentworth Athletic 
w quarters, corner of King Wll- 
Hughson-streets, will take place

Continued Prom Page 1.

8HamiHôn, Sept. 12.—Years ago, In far-off 
California, two brothers, named Child, were 
thriving and making money. When one of 
them sickened and died he left hi» money 
to his brother. Then when It came to the 
time for the second Child to die, he left 
his estate, which is said to be worth be
tween $40,000 and $50,000, to his sister and 
her children. Now that sister was a Mrs.

K -DETACHED ___

*y situated, sacrifice for quick sale dooa 
estate. M. 3. MaJlaney, 75 Yonge-street

bottle, as some_ pieces of glass lay around
the corpse when it was found; while others 
declared they believed that he died in a 
fit. The doctors who examined *he bodv 
at the time, while the spark of life still 
fluttered, said that death apparently re
sulted from heart disease. The coroner had 
opened the mouth a few inimités after 
death, examined the back of the throat, 
and Investigated for odors of poison. The 
Crown Attorney further developed the fact 
that the employes had practically agreed to 
say as little as possible about the ease to 
the offiee-s, tho the Crown Attorney also 
stated that Manager Spencer of the firm 
had done everything In his power to aid 
the officials, and A. B. E-vans, the Montreal 
had of the firm, had offered to be pres
ent at the inquest if the Crown desired.

Getting Down to Facts.
One fact Is very prominent, and 'hat Is , , , , . , 4

that Detectives Davis and Slemin. who have tonhe ledger-keeper to mark. As soon as 
charge of the mysterious case, are doing ' that Individual saw it he became suspicious, 
some mighty hard and skilful work on 
the case. Slowly they are eliminating the 
unimportant features and getting down to 
the essential facts. The probabilities are 
that before the jury Is again called to
gether these sleuths will have secured suf
ficient evidence to warrant them in divul
ging what they know about the robber who

Kvan8 warehouse the night of undertaker who removed the body from 
Ma} 30 «and find the building, after trjfng til ewarehouse ito the Morgue, testified con- 
to enter the safe. It Is around this affair ceruing the manner in which the corpao 
that the greatest Interest has always dfci- - wa» handled. When he saw the body in 
tred, because two different men raw and the basement the vest was open and the 
talked with the robber, and this is the undershirt torn. lie did uoi searen the 
only tangible thing the detectives have had body. After the clothing was removed 
to work upon. Everything point* luoxfiiably at the Morgue the witness said ue no- 
to a. close connection between lliis crime tlced the hip pockets of the trousers turn- 
and the more serious crime involving the ed inside out. They did uck search tbe 
deaths of Geen and Whalley, provided, in- clothing further, as they could see that 
deed, that these men met with foul piny, some one had evidently gone thru the 
In any event, their dead bodies were i oh- pockets before.
bed, and. those who "committed this deed. Humphrey Sheridan drove the wagon In 
tbe detectives firmly believ«, sle.v rhe two which the body was transported to the 
men, either for the purpose of robbery or Morgue. He did not t^uch the corpse nor 
in order to cover up other «'rime which it did he see a search made, 
was feared these men would divulge. The Body Was Not Searched,
officers have stuck steadily to Die Idea W. R. Carmichael, a traveling repre-1
from the start that murder hag been done, scr.tative of Evans & Sons, was in the 
and they are more firmly convinced cf warehouse of the firm the day of Geen's 
that fact now than ever. death. He was In the basement with

Geen’s Pockets Turned Ont the body before the undertaker arrived.
Charles .Bailey, an employe of the nn- Me had suggested that jthe b^y he roarch- 

dertaker who handled Edward Cecil's ed* butwltli '«he exception of reinoi uj, 
body, sold the clothing on the corpse was wntch from Ills vest, as far as the wlt- 
examined. He found the hip pockets nea8 knew» tQe clothes of the corpse were 
turned inside out. The trousers were ll°t searched after the man was found 
pi oduend and exhibited to the jury, with dying. The witness was at the wnre- 
rfhe pockets still turned out. There was kol!se the day George halley is supposed 
Do money about the clothes, but two cop- to lnve died. The witness was one or 
pers. which had born placed on the dead the lant to leave the building the ».atui- 
man's eyes, were found in the casket in day Whalley died. He had tv it Foreman 
which the body xtas removed to <hc ^cott in the building and, perhaps, some 
Morgue. / others. There was nothing unusual in

John Rudd, one of the employes çf the the circumstances surrounding the place

William John Rodgers Is employed at the Sarnia, Sept. 12—Robert Maitland, 
warehouse. He prepared packages, which a young man who has been employed 
Whalley shipped. He recalled the day ^ a farmhand at the House of Re-
Whalley was last seen alive—-1—10 was j |we here for the p«ast three years.
]hK) thaï'Satunlav4 tAn’emn?oyeebybtSe committed suicide this morning by 
name'ofV/aîh was on"'he floor nbora the shooting himself thru the temple with 
witness when he got ready to leave. When a revolver. A young son of Mr. do
th witness got outside he waited for teph. Smith, who resides» near 
Arnott White, one of the employes, and ; Refuge, found Maitland dead in the
he came out about 1-30. He and >> h‘ c field when he went after the cows this
went home together. Rodgers recalled 

*1* the Geen tragedy. He was not in the i 
building when he died. The witness had 
never discussed the deaths of Whalley and 
Geen with White. He <lld not know of 

•% any of the employes taking things from 
the warehouse stock. The witness^could 
give no information touching the c&Tise of 
death of either (Teen or Whalley. Rodgers 
was In the habit of delivering packets 
from the warehouse for the foreman.

Edward Ell ward is an employe of the 
firm.
death at 12.40 in the hasememt.
White was with Whalley when the wit-
ness- last saw him. Ho was in tho waif- Thnrndale, Sent. 12—Mr Fenton
house five '"‘"Wos before Goon ftlo-h Ha<l Fitzserald> a highly-respected fanner I b<‘en slven lf ave of absence, but that
pLy'es n'hout’"'lho 'deaths, hot knew noth- j f'f,,J/”11?0". Toxynship, xvas iinstantiy Itjves^d rnThe^h*1 5m
1er of the cause. I killed at his home to-day by falling ! tlves And in the hopes that Mr. Hill

E. G. Arnold, a 15-yenr-old employe of off a milk stand. It appears he went Iwou,(* recover and be able to attend
•P the drug firm, knew Whillev and Geen well, j up oq top of the milk stand to empty j° ^ut^es next year after his holl-
Y ; He was message boy at the time; was In la can of milk, and,when coming down. days*

-f For Calendar and information *T Stho with Whalley frequently; slipped and fell, breaking his neck As for the names mentioned In con-
T address the Registrar ^ saw him at 12.30 the day of hi* death; | Judge W. W. Fitzgerald' of Well And nection with the succession, Mr. Me-X „„ ï!Tv't™Sh".îL7S Vd.v^f f^merly of Londol. is a broTh^ A »» said that Dr. Orr, vke-presl-

McMaster University Z. i Geen’s denth. He said the employes "lfp- thre« sons and five daughters p||pant to? th^'S^'iVh^' and ‘S’o HP;
-r_ . .hnnirhf winiinr hjid been noi«onei■ nvob- survive. pucant for the position, and would notToronto, Ont. T ably he hmi tak"n i-ols.,n While drinking --------------------------------- - take it even If the salary were $25,000

• water, and that poison had boon placed In Painters Get the Cap. & an„ ^
tho water. . " • B. Skinner, manager of the Chi-

At a meeting of the Labor Day De- cago Live Stock Fair, spoke briefly at
Friday the. luncheon. Last year at that Ex

hibition over 50 per cent, of the honors 
went to Canadians, he said. He also 
spoke interestingly about live stork, 
and told of the big all-year Fair that 
would soon be held in Chicago, and 
at which Canadians were invited to 
show.

R. H. Hardy, president of the On
tario Sheep Breeders’ Association, said 
that that body was pleased with the 
Exhibition, and had no complaint to 
make. They had been treated very 
liberally by the directors.

S. R. Hessln, ex-M.P-, North Perth, 
said of the Exhibition that it should 
not he only inter-provincial but inter
national in its scope.

Capt. R. K. Parker said that the 
building for pet live stock was great
ly Inadequate, and there should be a 
new one. Valuable birds had died as 
a result of the lack of accommodation. 
If a new building were erected there 
would be a thousand entries next year 
instead of six hundred as there were 
this year and Interesting ob
servations to make about the poultry 
industry.

\

8;<iiWife and Husband Mysteriously Dis
appear, Leaving Their Baby 

Behind Them.

baseballEASTERN 
LEAGUE

Boll Ground», King St and Fraser Ave.

ing, open plumbing, large frontage, chares 
ing lawn, side verandah, large stable 
coach house, excellent opportunity, went! 
Ideal homestead; you cannot duplicate this 
bargain in Toronto. Secure inspection igt 
der. M. J. Mallaney, 75 Yonge-slr.’et.1

TORONTO v. NEWARK
To-day

ed At 2 p.m. 
At 4 p.m.Two

GamesBlack, |Who once resided In Hamilton, and 
at present an official representative of the 
State of California is spending time and 
money looking for the sister ,md her child
ren.

FORMER VANISHED SIX WEEKS AGO Hanlan’s Point8 Bell Plano Warerooms.
V OR BALE—80 ACRES ON QL'F.KV. 
A- street, three miles west of th« Ho* 
her, Township of Etobicoke. Apply toJ Di 
Evans, Islington. eodOt

Sunday Afternoon and Evening
(Weather permitting)

CADETS’ BAND

Jv 146 Yonge St).

oooooooocoo
And After nn Unsuccessful Search 

for Her He, Too, Strangely 
Disappear».

Leamington, Sept. 12.—Considerable 
chôment has been caused in this town 
over the mysterious disappearance pf 
Henry Wride and his wife, who is a daugh
ter of William Knopp, 7th con. Mersea. 
Six weeks ago Monday she left 1er child, 
a bright little girl of two years, at Toni 
Bateman's and started down town. She 
was seen that, afternoon by Lionel Robim 
son. who gave her a lift from the fourth 
to fifth concession. She said i*he- was go
ing to her sister's on the 7th concession. Hot, 
slater and her husband, Richard Stevenson, j 
were that afternoon away from home and

TI3.Charged With Forgery.
To-day a young man walked into the 

Bank of Hamilton and presented a cheque
end

Fourt
handlcn
(Rerlfer
(Lune),
(Odom).
Advanci
Rosslgn

Fifth
longs.
©7 (Red 
Fmnonn 
1, 2; TI 
8. Tlm< 
Red patH 
end. FU 

Sixth 
tbree-.ve 
turf—Th 
and 4 ti
6 to 5 a
7 to 5 a 
also ran

T71 ARM IN THE TOWNSHIP OF MARK- 
-A- hum, lot 20, concession 4. 100 acraa 
buildings in fair condition, two wells 
spring creek. Apply T. B. Frankish, Can
ada Permanent, or to James Brethour, 
Sunderland.

RESTAURANTS. LAST CONCERT OF THE SEASON, 
j Ferry service from Brock and Yonge-atreeta 
J every few minutes.

ex-Club’s ne 
Ham and 
next Thursday night.

Hamilton Fair, Sept. 16. 17 and 18. 
Special speed attractions each day. 
Single fare on Ml mill loads from 
points xvithin a radius of 80 miles, ed

U LANKER'S CONFECTIONERY AND 
ft Ice cream parlor, 18 Queen East, near 
Yonge; strictly first-class In every respect; 
lunches at all hours; Exhibition visitors 
made welcome.

It was made out to J. Bell, and signed 
by the Hamilton Club, and the amount 
was $«00. The cheque was endorsed by 
J. Bell, but the irregular feature was that 
It was sigueu 'The Hamilton Club,” wbere-

tiken twelve bottles. Now I

HANLAN’S POINT p.s’ssfKia’a
Inexhaustible supply of clay; easy terms t» 
a good man. Apply A. M. Orpen. proprietor.

lot-t!
a30.e8,l*

This Afternoon and EveningHOTELS.
HIGH - CLASS VAUDEVILLE

6—BIO ACTS—6
the employes 

art disease. The
house. The witness Wijd 
thought Whalley died Wmh 
witness was asked as to his whereabouts 
the evening the,,building was ttred.

playing bail httV home. McDer- 
said that Itérai generally agreed 

among the employes of the firm that they 
not to talk freely with the officers

rpHE •’ SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
jL Carlton-streets—American or European 
plan. Rates ; American. $1.50 to $2.00 per 

plan, rooms, 50c up, for 
dal Sunday dinner, 40c.

ARM FOR SALE OR TO 
Lane, Thornhill.48Absolutely Free.He

day. European 
gentlemen. Spec 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. H&pkine, Proo.

was
mott c ALE FOR REAL ESTATE—WK WANI I 

h_? farm, city and town orooertlee la til § 
parrs of vanaoa. Send description Sad cut I 
price. Bowerman & Co., Hamilton, Css \

LOST.,, --a».* •••*»#•« •e.,o*e,»«o»#-<^*«J»»
-p OST—NEAR MARKHAM, A GREY 

TJ3TEL GLADSTONE. 1204-1214 QUEEN XJ horse, spavin on hind leg; finder kind- 
Xl street Wear, opposite North Farkd tle ly communicate H. Cohen, olO King-otreet 
Station, and within 5 minutes’ walk of the ! West, Toronto, 
new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition Park; ,*
Queen-street cars pass the door; finest i'Ci PIRITED , , _ _ . „ .
equipped hotel In the city; elcctnc-lighted; ! ^ 16 hands; white hind feet. Kewara.
table unsurpassed; rates. $1.50 and $2.00 Finder address R. Widdlfield, Toronto 
ier day ; special rates to families and week- Junction, 
v Hoarders. Telephone Park 4.

Smith, proprietor.

were
about the circumstances of the case.

in Parquet 
Floors

do not know whether or not she was at 
their place. However, she has never been 
seen or heard of since.

FELL INTO - THRESHER'S CYLINDER
helf wanted.

BAY GELDING—ABOUT -Chlcai 
f»rt of 
tory In!

Scotch
tfhls rn

k a Horrible
ANTED—EXPERIENCED NURSI 

for children, references require! 
highest wages to a competent • 
Hawthorne-avenae, Rosedale.

Left Her Husband.
At the time she ieit, her nusoand, Henry 

Wride, was working for Jack Davey. He 
came home at night. He went to Bato
man’s lor fils ehuu and got it,- out took It 
to Bateman's nights and worked days. Toe 
Ivurtn day ùe went to Mis. Jauvs Co.li- 
son’s and wanted her to take h.s cüild, os 
ho did not think h.e wile woutd ever come 
back. Mrs. Coiilson took the child tor a 
few weeks cbndlttonaily anti has it xet. 
Wride worked on for Davey a week and 
then went to hunt his wife. He went m 
Toledo, where she has an aunt, and to 
Wheatley. About three weeks ago became 
back, sold ins gooas .inti leit tne country. 
He wrote lust wees to ,he <Juliisoua from 
St. Louis, as he had pre. iously done from 
Chicago.

Aylmer Man Meet* Wit
Death—Other Fatal!the*. W

Aylmer, Sept. 12.—A fatal accident 
happened here yesterday afternoon, 
when George Wisson, who lived about 
a mile and a half from town, was al
most instantly killed. He was helping 
to thresh on the farm of Mr. Georg,; 
Trim, and was pitching on the table 
from above, when he stepped off, and 
fell into the cylinder, wnich tore his 
leg and arm, and crushed him so ter
ribly that he died in about ten 
minutes. He leaves a wife and one 
child.

Turnbull
dy3

SITUATIONS WANTED-We are supreme. All our stock 
Is manufactured In our own fac
tory, and has proved Itself su
perior to anything imported. Our 
prices, direct from maker to con
sumer, are lower than any other 
house can sell at. Our catalogue 
shows about all that Is desirable 
in parquetry designs, but we can 
make any other designs furnish
ed us with equal facility.

Sole agents for Butcher's Boston Polish.

/ 1 OOD ALL ROUND YOUNG F ARUM 
VJT wonted, married, by he year. F. 
Slubbs, 49 King.

RArrER AND BINDER HTRJI’PFRI 
—Cigar Factory, 137 Jarvls-street

TROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 
X Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated ; electrlc-llghted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham, 
Prop.

-xrOUNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN
^,arïrtMshlepP1y wavenue.

4 It
rn AILORS ON MEN’S FINE COATS; 
X steady employment ; highest wsgsti 

The Lowndes Company, limited, 36 West 
Front-street-t ________

T out Canada for selling Acetylene Os* 
Generators. Manufacturers, Permanent 
Light Co., 14 Lombsrd-street, Toronto. «8

BUSINESS CARDS.St. Lawrence Hall
/^OAL AND WOOD”—IN CONNEC- 
Vy tlon with the :»bove, 1 Keep a large 

stock of hay, grain and chop. Prices r g-t. 
Quick despatch and 2000 lbs. to the ton 

tlmF. Hall. 363 Parliament. Phone

Marvel 
Dr. 
Mlrl 
Med |

« 6
1 35- 139 ST. JAMES ST.

M O X T«l£ A.JL
HENRY HOGAN - - - Proprietor. 

The best known Hotel In the Dominion.

ERRITORIAL RIGHTS THROUGB*
5t

1Father 1* Anxious.
Mr. Knopp is in great anxiety about bis 

daughter. People who know her any she 
is an Innocent, Inoffensive person, not Ilhe 
ly to desert her child. Shu Is mexpem n-.- 
ed in the world and had no money to lea\c 
the country with. She was brought up in 
the south bush. She had two children, but 
cue died last winter.

Wont* an Investigation.
Mr. lvhobp wants an investigation, but 

some people feel sure Mrs. Wride is with 
friends mar Wheatley. Crowds were out 
hunting near town for her Sunday, but 
without finding any trace. The Wheatley 
theory is most likely correct. Why «rhe 
fchould want to drop out of notice is not 
understood, but many think she w.U return 
all right.

The Elliott & Son Co., a?SUICIDE BY SHOOTING. OnH
W J ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS HOSTLBR 
>V for country hotel ; must be sober and 

willing to milk cows; steady job and good 
wages to right man. Apply H. Campbell* 
Klrlcfield.

All
TIT ANTED—EVERYBODY TO SEE THE 
YY wonderful Sun Toy sad Irons: first 

floor, Main Building, at Toronto's Great 
Fair.

LIMITED,

79 KING STREET WEST.
ARTICLES FOR SALE62

University 
Residence

Conaai
Sent
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«ml
fal

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 
ix gains. Alive Bollard will open his new 
store today 
will be more handy for his hundreds ol 
down town customers, and all goods wili 
be sold at same price as In old store.

lilVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY 11AR 
gains, will seii the following ten cent

I at I2S Yonge-street.. It Z ODORLESS EXCAVATOR 
v_/ contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. March ment. 
Head Office 103 Vict<n la-street. Tel. Main 
284L Residence Tel. Park 951.

SOLE WT ANTED — DRY GOODS CLERK; 
>> state cxperlenee, references, age ana 

salary. Box 287. North Bay.

T> RIGHT. CLEVER YOUNG Ml*. 
U with (rood rpfprencoB, gs collectif. 
Room '19. No. 11 Rlehmond-etreet. ___J

MACHINE
MOULDED

the

A A Fre 
cleil 
SkeJ 
Wri]

Consn 
▼clous fl 
uros, a 
the deal

The full advantages of 31 
University life are best 
enjoyed while in “Resi
dence.”

moraine. Maitland was about 2'J 
years old.

cigars at live rents: La Arrow, ail clear 
Havana; Principe lie Uuto, all Vueltn Ha
vana filler, Tackett's Marg-ierlte, IryinxS 
Arabeit.i, Salisbury, Oscar 
Gc-mez Garcia.IRON PULLEYS ACCOUNTANTS.

II TO BENT
------------

roomg to let.
—BRI?K. 10-ROOMED HOuS, 

WàZÆ to let, all modern convenlehcrt, 
31» O'Harn-nvei'.ne. I’arkdale. Apply W. H* 
Wood. J50 Cownn-nvenue.

KILLED BY A TRAIN. EORGE O. MERSON, CHARTERED 
vT accountant, auditor, assignee, 26 
Scott-street, Toronto.

Amanda andA consider
able proportion of the ri- 

I young men attending II

• McMaster 
I University

119Sydney, C. B., Sept. 12.—Councillor 
Angus Cameron of Sydney River was 
killed by a train last night. He was 
walking across the track when the 
train struck him.

A LIVE EOLI-ARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains, ten cent plug brier. Lily, Am

ber and Crescent, all retimed to eight 
cents, also five cent plug Hobs, Silver 
Spray and the Four Hundred, all at three 
for ten.

ALL RECORDS SMASHED Up-to-date patterns, 
all sizes.

Better ask us about them.

ART.

II
Y

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-streetJ . Painting. 

West, Toronto.
Continued From Page 1.He saw Whalley the day of his 

Arnott BROKE HIS NECK.
and the directors did not want him to 

! resign. It was true that Mr. Hill had
A LIVE BOLLARDS SATURDAY BAR- 
A gains, ten cent package old t him:, T 
A B., Meerschaum, Mastiff, Morning Dew 
and Champagne, all reduced to eiglit cents

are able to avail them
selves of the privilege •• 
of spending their col- ** 
lege life in its well con- .. 
ducted residence-

LEGAL CARDS.

Dodge Man’f’g Go.
Phones 3829-3830.

TORONTO

MUSICAL. /-I OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, FAR- 
Vv rlsters. Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

TPRANK W. MACLEAN, BARK 1ST Eft, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4V4 and 5 pr> 
'Rhone Main 3044; residence, Msln

t R S. M A G I L L, TEACHER OF 
110 Grange-MA LIVE BOLLARDS SAT TOD A 7 BAR- 

Jljl gains, will s^ll tho Bonnl of Trulc 
clgnrs at two for five routs, limit two; j Iso 
Gold Points at four for fifteen cents: also 
u job line five rent clgnrs, fifty in box, at 
eighty cents, below cost.

Frenbh and music.
2467a» on up.

STORAGE. street.
cent.
15S6.Li TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 

O a nos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving: 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Spa- 
dina-avenue.

AUTUMN
DYEING AND CLEANING

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR 
ix gnins, has a job line of pipes in cases, 
which will soil at forty-five rents, regular 
price one dollar.

JAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI* 
fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qoelwfl 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, cornel 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan, 
James Baird.

the oldest and most reliable

Z
ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & C0„

103 King West.
Strictly first-class house. French cleaning and 
steam cleaning. Also dyeing of every descrip
tion. The most expensive goods are handled by 
this firm. Ladies’ Cloth Suits. Gentlemens 
Clothes. Chenille and Lace Curtains and other 
wearing apparel, etc., etc. Phone and one of 
our wagous will call for order.

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR. 
jl\. gains. Don't forget to call at mv now 
store, 328 Yonge. two doors north of Ad~ 
J.Vde-streot. Alive Bollard, 128 an.l 109 
l onge-street, Toronto.

BUSINESS» CITANCF.F.
üÏACKSMÏTH BUS I NESS AND HALF 
1) acre ground for sale or to rent. Good 
will, etc. Askelon llayner, FAlrhank. 61

The Medical Testimony.
Dr. J. F. Vron. who was called when monstration Committee, * on

tC;ro?îh/rdl<l1rwat MUrnVroV He I n,ght- ="P awarded by the firemen 
arr’vcd there at 1.30. He had reported the ( for the union making the most points

'in the Labor Day parade was awarded 
to the Painters' ajid Decorators’ 
Union, which led by 23 points. 
Plumbers', Steam and 
Union and 
ond.
test were:

OT. JOHN A ROSS. BARRISTERS, 80-
O Heitors, etc. Office, Temple Building, 
Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2381,
T XUNCAN, GRANT? SKEANS k MILLER, 
J J Barristers, Solicitors. Bank of tom* 

Money loaned.

Oo

dr. n,> • , o METALLURGISTS-FOR LICENSE
ureh.ise 
to C.

case in detail to the coroner. There was 
some froih on the lips. There was no 
evidence that the man had died a violent 
death-. He reported heart failure as the 
cause,

I »r. Powell, the coroner called in the 
case of (ïoen, rend his report of the < a so 
at that time to the jury. The routine de
tails of the case were mentioned, but noth
ing calculated to throw light on the affair 
was developed. Dr. Powell asserted that 
he bellov<wl the death* x^as due to natural 
causes. He knexv of nothing suspicious 
about the case. The coroner did not search 
the body.

X' to manufacture, use, or to j 
Canadian Patent 42,815, granted 
Hoepfner for electrolytic treatment of 
cupreous Ifqnors and ores. Apply to C. 

„Q1 ; K< sseler, Berlin, Germany, or Heni*y Grist, 
(dtawa. Can-Ida, Patent Solicitors. cd-----

l^DR SALE—25 SLOT MOVING PIC- 
-A- ture machines; can be seen on Exhibi
tion Grounds, next to Press Bureau.

COMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE. 
^ Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

6
merce Building. Toronto. 
'Phone Main 240. On■J V The

Gas Fitters’ 
the Machinists came sec- 

Tho winners in the drawing con- 
Mjss M. Burrows, Miss 

M. Dunn. Miss Me Brady, Mrs. D. Mul- 
cahy, Miss A. Jones.

lv
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■j
VETERINARY.

Harvey’s Phenyline 11TM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE HOI- } 
W al Veterinary College, London, EdP* 

443 Bathurst street.

OR SALE 
Apply Box 23, World

RESTAURANT; SNAP.Ff ^ ARDS. 
V_y heads.

,

STATEMENTS, 
envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 

etc.: close price». Barnard's Printery, 77 
Queen East.

LETTE t-

\ f
1 > I CYC LE BUSINESS. IN LI STOW EL, 

for sale; complete outfit, of machinery; 
with power. Apply C. George, Box 1, 
Listowel. dfiGfi
r\ AlllY BUSINESS—LARGEST IN ClW 
i * —Will sell en bloc or single routes fr»r 
cash or city property, or lease, with option 
of purchase. Box 13, World office.

a A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SI» 
geon, H7 Bay-street. Specialist 1» ^ 

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141. __

The Most Powerful Miscible Fluid Dis
infectant and Deodoriser Known.

Put up in cheap packages as a quick, every-, 
day seller—m drums, gallons, seal quart and 
pint bottles, at prices very favorable to 
druggists and large users. Write for quota
tions to

F.A SIMPLE CHANGE

Made n. World of Difference,Saw Nothing; Unusual.ONE'S CAPACITY rnifE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege. Limited. Temperance-street,

flay and night. 
Telephone,Io„r of tho warohou.p about 1 o'vlvok the sort and

nr »
Wlhalloy'8 nppearnnoo that day. j Airs. E. Ivehnett, Springfield,

I>r. Uren was recalled to testify further writes: ”1 was pronounced a consump* 
about the body of < ;oer. Iteing soar.-he-l. live and sent to Asheville. N.C., 
ami as to the pockets In the rear beinR my health. I just could not eat with- 
turned wrong side out. On this point he out a cup ot coffee, and my stomach 
said : "In practising artiSolnl respiration, was In such a condition that I oouid 
I placed the body on a hoard, and. in doing n(yt drink it T was «I™». .1 ari" so ohseryed that there was nothing unusual Vvh„n ,hl ,St ln, de6Pa,r
about the pockets. I am positive th,V ?"*" ’,1 ^ bo:ai1,r,«
were not pulled out at that tlnie. Had they lfT 1 "VNX?uld drink Pos-
been, I would have noted It.’ *uîa 5^Pod Foîïec. I would find it would

take tne pkice of coffee and agree with 
Died In a Fit. me. She made it so delicious that T

Cify Traveler Barker of Evans & Son enjoyed everv meal t nt» Qri/1 teslllied briefly. He thought Whalley had t„ flesh and strength so rapItUy Ihat^ 
died in a fit. He could not account for ohi» u piajy 1the absence of the money. " T. 'lv, „ baok hoTOe and jive.

Harry McDermott, a bright young t*m-L P°syU'm more credH for my
ploye of the drug firm, closed the evidence I V*rn ttian climate or any- The Lighting of the Main Bntldlngr
of the evening. He had charge of liquida, ^hinf el*e' I am sending you this let- Which was entrusted to the Toronto 
*-sp< i-in’l v alcohol. The day Whalley is ter for the benefit of those who are Auer Ltg-ht Co. of 101 Yonge-stroet 
hiTThn 1°,hav.ehad rn haVln,Ç ? t,me, MvinC. *nd I am has been most satisfactorily done. The
«Lnhin , 1 ,h c "■ ) ^ vas hf,° 6ure tha‘ ,f they W“1 use Postum. their company used the celebrated Welsbach
Standing ln the rear door of the were- lives will be prolonged." | Mantles for the purpose; and’ it is

ronto. Infirmary open 
slou begin* in October.For work or play, pleasure, a pretty

CONTRACTOR*profit or usefulness is JOHN G. HARVEY. 
Manufacturing Chemist.

Todmorden , On t.

CETTLENE GAS-FEE IT ON EXH1- 
binon at 14 Lombard-street. Toronto.

BUILDERS ANDAMo.,measur
ed by one’s health, and health 

requires sound teoth.

OUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR-C**- 
I> pouter and Joiner work, hand sa-1» 

mouldings, etc. W. F. I’elrj,

2t*
for !TWO It SALE—CROCK KHY STORE IN 

JJ Hamilton, on Market-square; will ne shaping. — 
sold cheap if sold at once. Apply Box 22, \ Mary-strevt. 
Toronto World, Hamilton.

If you
will keep the strong moral of 
this fact in mind

MONEY TO LOAN.
Until

more than double their output of 
eggs and poultry It was not advis
able to make a bid for the outside 
market, he said.

A. F. Hunter. Quincy, III., editor of 
The Poultry Journal there, had a few 
practical suggestions along these lines.

Lawrence TU Baldwin also spoke on 
the same subject.

Canadians could 666 HTIAim G KITillY .",39 YONGRRjj 
m RUSTWOKYHY PERSON IN BACH : I contractor for carpenter. and J ^ 
1 county to manage busings of old ; M»ork.; general Jobbing promptly 

(•Arabltshed nouso, ot solid financial stand- to. ’Phone North 904, 
ing. Straight, bonnflde *vfM k'y salary of 
5*18 paid by cheque each Wednesday, vlth 
nil expenses, d’rect from headquarters.
Money advanced for expenses. Manager.
312 Caxton Building, Chicago. 0161

S50,000
ing iottno; no tees; agents wanted. Kay. 
folds, » Tcronto-srreet, Toronto; evenings 107 McGill-street. * '

you will 
teeth wantnot let 

for care.
your

Bad
Smokes marriage licenses.T 1 YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 

X on household goods, pianos, organs 
horses and wagons, call and get our In
stillment plan of lending; small payments 
liy the month or week; all transactions enn- 
fidenlial. Toronto Security Co., room 10, 
Lnwlor building.

c-Durable Dentistry 
—Modeiato Charges 
—Warranted Work 
—Cara is Easy

LL WANTING MARRIAGE LIC!^ 
should go to Mrs. 8. J- Kee x-0 

Cjf) West Queen. Open evenings, 
witnesses.

IP A number of smokers have 
accustomed themselves to 
smoking doped cigars, and 
cannot give them up no matter 
how bad the effect on the 
tern. S?. A H- and W. H 
Cigars are positively.pure.

THE W. H. STEELE CO., LIMITED 
40 Scott Street. Toronto.

All braeds ot Union Cigars ln stock.

AC
e.iFOR SALE OR TO LET.#ES.rEi!:rikS.EEFsKntrancf: No. 1 Auelaipf. Fast ’

Pit.c. r. K.viuur,r,j». Toronto

marri*0*S.6o.-WACI MAAA.
T AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF 
J i.lccnses. 903 Bathurst etreet.
rrs MARA. ISSUER OF MARBrifl* 
ll . Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evenw 

539 Jarvis-street.

IjX OR SALE OR TO LEASH— LOT 26,
X mn, cssion 1. Eloliicokc, first claw, c 
farm; l>rlok house, goot urohagii. v,,/ ' - 
situated, within twelve rnll-s of l’erontn. 
Ilighfield P.O.. Apply 257 King west, To
ronto.

Registered"VT ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PE<). 
>* JL pie. retail merchants, teamsters,hoard
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business in <3 principal 
cities. Tolmsn, 39 Freehold Building.

O

WW

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazclton's 
Tltallzer. Only |2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
>rous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. FH.D.,
308 Yong'e-streeL
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|$ale by John"

nez, Rose Tree 08. This race declared off 
if the track la not fast.

Fifth race,
Buvnie Bnnton, mil «HH « till «BIGHT'S DISEASEN. I X Octagon

Speed Strikes. 6 flltlohg»- 
. foah 110. Was Swift IIIK, 

Elsie L. 105. Money Muss 110. Stemwlnd- 
er 90. Vulçaln 113. McCbesnev 108, Nellie 
Waddell 105. Gregor K. 87.

I

1“ SOM rep'i*1011'
Prof IT. Hodgson Ellis, Official Analyst to 
the Dominion Government, reports that 
''Sunlight Soap has a thorough cleansing 
power without danger to the clothes or skin- ’’

Of Long Standing, Said 
Incurable, Completely

to BeMoney Muss 
and Stemwlndcr, Woods entry; Elsie L. 
and Was Swift, Tlchnor entry.

Sixth race. 1 1-lf. miles—link Coat 116, 
Lucien Appleby 100, Hermencta, Bon Mot 
105. Corrigan 101, Nolling Boer 100, Ni
trate 96. Scarlet Lily 98. Marque 89. 
Miracle II. 88. Boer and Nitrate, I)u 
entry: Appleby and Hermencla, Hildreth 
entry.

Seventh race. 1% miles, selling—Captain 
Gaines 105. Com pass 101. Fvdlth Q. 102, 
Domadge 97. Count ’Em Out 95.
Harry 94. Marcos 99. Lingo 92, The 
ton 91. Rollick II. 92, Irving Mayor 80, 
Toultlah 88. Blessed Damozel 88.

Cloudy: fast.

|I<1 last month. lL*®*
Toronto Enjoyed a Rest While the 

Bisons Took Two From 
Providence.i § CUREDSENOR MANUEL PEREDASunlight

Soap

.«LEEVE AvÈxÜe*
si<1c, seveu voo>S 
■pen pHi:uWnK°^2f 
" s"1" last ufon^J*

In Pour Montlia byrnell

WARNERSSAFECUBE8in tip top

MONTREAL AND WORCESTER WONFormerly with Henry Clay. Bock & Co., Limited, 
has accepted the position of Foreman with

%Pxa Alderman Stublg Gratefully Telia 
How This Wonderful Medicine 

Cured Him of Bright’s 
Disease.

REDUCES * 

EXPENSE

Double-Healdere the Order To-Day, 
With Tail Endere at 

Diamond Parle.
Rain prevented the game with Jersey 

City at Diamond Park on Friday, and as 
Buffalo won two from Providence the 
enemy gained nine points. Worcester beat 
Rochester and Montreal won from Newark 
Double-headers are iu order to-day and 
here’s hoping that the Sauceinnkcrs do 
something at Buffalo, tho Toronto nape a 
lead that they are likely to retain. Record:

Cmbs.
To rent o ,
Buffalo ....
Worcester .
Jersey City 
Providence 
Roc hester .,
Ai< nrreal 
Newark ....

Double-headers to-dnj;: Newark :»t Toron
to, Worcester at Buffalo, Providence at 
Rochester, Jersey City at Montreal.

■s>*-.YR El.ULoi? 
Ick-ironted hoiueTg I % 1 .Windsor entries: First race, % mile, three, 

year-olds, selling—Emir 90. George Perry 
95, Duke Dnshaway 95. Bank Street 98. i 
Briers 99. Mrs. Frank Foster 10O. Bolt.tie 
100. Lulu Glaser 101, Sly Boots 102. Mexl- i 
canna 104.

Second race, 1 mile, three-year olds a ni 
up. selling—Insolence 94. Ixiwell 104, As
sassin 109. Prince John 109. Vltnra 109. 
King D. 109, Henry’s Sister 100, Old Phil 
109, Zerlha 109. Brahmin 109.

_______________________ Third race, 1% miles, three year-olds and
^ np. selling—Carl C. 93, Prvsgravc 100.

5nioat* Oapt. Gaines, backed Scortic 88. Hinsdale 109. Obstinate Simon 
oil at i-vri’i fim! l<? I4 V* &» wa,f (‘hopped ion. Georgia Gardner 103, The Way 88,

L.y twin, forced to pull up, and nww 101 Lemuel 96
■elâv tbe t"wo !“?„ and Has- F„ur,h rare. % mile. sailing, stake >1000,
s t all the ,',rlv ,g t r ‘?ls *“ throe-venr-okls and over-Sir Kingston .10,
ter the ilin.M ini,i^' Ttb ' Basv Street «2. Hlmtlmn 03. Velma Clark

Wîïe^WSt'ïï &H. no.ht 1<M' Tbe nronzp Dpm'’D

very 1 disagreeable ^T^defeut^ot the Fifth race, short course, steeplechase,
favorites was a feature of the day Sum- hnedicap-Tip Gallant 125. Trenet The Meremàrv: * leaiurt or the daj. bum ^ Arf,ls 138. Handvlee 145. Sauber 113.

First race, 5 furlongs-Lvman Hay, 106 Sir Ellcrslle 128, B. O. Jun 425, Livonian 
(Mathews), 3 to 1, l; Mal.ory, 106 (Co- 125 .. „

io 2, 2; Lord Touchwood, 108 Sixth race. 1 mile, three-year-olds and
iBtrkeuruth), 9 to 1. H. Time i.(K> 4-5. up, selling—Zackford 104, Little Cb.'cot 104,

Second race, 6% furlong»—Rag Tag, 109 Opuntia 109, Kaslo 109, Miss Dooley 109,
(Mathews), 14 to 5, 1; holms, 98 (Hoar), Cortie 109. Flaneur 109, Madeline G. 109,
5 to 2, 2; Géorgie, 104 (Blrkenruth), 40 Beau Ideal 109, J. J. T. 112, Lou Rey 112. 
to 1, 3. Time 1.20 3-5. Traveler 112.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Scotch 
Plaid, 103 (Buchanan), 11 io 5, 1: Silurian,
101 <J. Walsh), 18 to 5, 2; Rasselas, 105 
(Helgerson), 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.44 4-5.
MncGMe finished first, but was disqualified 
for fouling.

F ourth race, 1 mile and 100 yards -Dr.
Stephens. 110 (Coburn). 15 to 2, 1: Major 
Dixon, 105 (Mathews), 4 to 5. 2; Searcher,
107 (Buchanan), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 3-5.

Fifth race, 5%, furlongs—Philo, 102 (Rob
bins), 5 to 1. 1; Florcstan, 95 (Sheehan),
10 to 1. 2: Tan Gent. 105 (Mathews), 20 
to 1. 3. Time 1.07 2-5.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—I^eo 
Newell, 99 (Baker), 4 to 1, 1; Red Apple,
104 (Blrkenruth), 5 to 1. 2; Friolln, 99 
(Winstett), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 3-5.

(jranda J-J c: on PERMANENTLY CURED. >"lj; or qiiartprty1^- 
tor balance.

Ask for Che Octagon Bar a.ermanos y*45 min4.4 Boulev»rd, Chicago. Gentle

EsEs2F»~smW&king „
od houses, tw»AND

§ 8
For lto me; the doctors 

called It Bright’s 
Disease. I would 
give all I had to bo 
cured, but nothing 
seemed to do me 
much good until a 
neighbor rè com- 

Â./ mended that 1 try 
■ W&rner’s Safe 

Cure. It was with 
_ but little hope that 
V. .f I tried it. but with- 

4 in two week* my
. I general health was

improved and in 
four months I was 
completely cured. I 
hardly dared to bo* 
lieve that such aood 

! fortune was mine, but I have not lost a 
A Doable-Header To-Day. meal nor had an ache or pain since. Words

Toronto and Newark will play two but poor to express my graûltudç.
games at Diamond Park to-day for the Yours truly, H. M. STUBIG (Alderman, 

price of admission. The first game 27th Ward).’’ 
will be called at 2 o'clock. Briggs and WARNER’S SAFE CURE Is purely vege- 
Brucc will pitch for Toronto, and the table and contains no narcotic or harmful 
probabilities are for fine weather. There drugs; It Is free from sediment and plea 
should be two slashing good contests, want to take; It doe* not donstlpatef Sold 
The Newark team has been entirely re- by all druggists, or 
organized since Its last appearance here, TLE.
and very few of the old players are left. \ Refuse substitutes. There Is none “Just 
Hemming the veteran, who shut Montreal ,8 good" as Warner’s Safe Cure. It is pre- 
°yt on Thursday, will probably pitch one «bribed by all doctors and used In the leal- 
of the games for the visitor». Newark gng hospital* 
has always given Toronto a hard battle, i WARNER’S 
but the locals expect to win both gu-mes el_ ,pnt,_ nid - .needr enre of to-day’s double-header. (Newark will eu* genlly ana am * epccoy cnrc* 
ploy again on Monday, and then Worces- TRIAL. BOTTLE CREE ter and Providence will finish the sea- VR1 , 1
son. ! The manufacturers so firmly believe that

jWARNER’S SAFE CURE will abeolutelv 
Buffalo Won Twice *nd Permanently cure guy diseased condl-

Buffalo, Sept. 12,-Mnnager ' Stallings î*0" g “*_Sd52f 
knew he would win Wednesday's game on —S
a vote of the league magnates, and two SnfV' r.iiLïSr 1*
games were played this afternoon. Provl- 
dence was delayed by a train wreck on 
Wednesday, when the umpire wrongfully fî
gave the game to Buffalo by a georl of 9 f® ^ “̂w.lîi <îh»bm»dîé«^ 
to 0. Buffalo won Wednesday's fijfelted ît_ÎÜ!î«JP^2 ÎmL, mllîe.i hL.k?«»d dV 
game and the regular one this afternoon j whîe*’Ln^h. Hient
by close scores. Scores : eh,./. * Ch W b® “ *

First game- B.H.E. I KS.JSM..®* AW*----------------------
Buffalo ............... 00000322 x— 7 11 3 ------------- *------------
Providence .... 00000130 1-5 13 3 

Batteries—Hooker and Shaw; Corridon 
and Dolan.

Second game—
Buffalo ...............

of

Laundry
!H1LL, MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATED
Iw avenue, ne.feo^

Won. Lost. P.C. ; 
“ -■ .656 !1 ij~W85S$ . 76 41

«9 Mi .<>31
06 57 .5345

.52307 01
06 00 .520

.-*2/

.425

.502GRANDAS cigars
iiee‘n.‘twoAbrFck,1 «

very cheap. ”
Mi53 71Sergeant Won the Golden Rod Stakes 

and The Rival the Russell 
Handicap.

.. 54
Ti§ 39 IX»

813, NEAR 
kigbt „ bloor, fooms, co£

«3, NEAR«hove, no sideU

iNEW TRACK RECORD FOR 13-16 MILE one
vaiueR nnT”^

Terms
King-street. y*

St. Loiil» entries:First race, 7 furlongs, 
selling—Duela 96. Jane Oakes, Horodies 98. 
Qnlerln. Lynch. Broo^ller 101, Rose ->f Bed
103. Yellow Stone 106. Fred Hosslg, Ma
con. Mena B. 107. Accolade 110.

Second race. 6 furlongs, soiling—Judgt 
Cantrlll, King's Lady 96, A Convict 99. Hy. 
Wnxse 101. Pourquoi Pas. The Advo?atc, 
Wolfram 105, Barnacle. Miss Eon 105, Gas- 
lighter 108.

Third race. 1 mile and 20 yards, selling 
—Flop 97. Rochester 102. Sara pump, Ourtja, 
Brown Vaih Maggie. Felix. Pollv Blxby. 
Ki ssian 104. Zonne 106, Lofter.Guide Rock. 
6x> erdsman 107.

Fourth race. Meramec Stakes, 1 mile and 
70 yards—Helen Print 96. Kitty Clvde. Lu
nar. Sambo 100. Wax Taper 103. Edg.vdo. 
Alive Turner 104, Ehtylene 106, Alice Tur
ner and Ethylene coupled, Martin Patton 
entry.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, purse—Brannlgan. 
Anna Elliott 98. Paranlass 100. Hanna nit. 
Amigara 103. Una, Price. Our Lady, Laura 
G.O. 104. MIzzonra 107, Knla 108.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Ix>u Hazel 
98 Sweet Dream 102. Optic 103, Kiss Quick
104. Joe Lesser, Federalist. Sue Johnson 
107. Sinfl 111, Bengal 112. Eleven Bells '10.

Seventh race, 1 3-16 miles, selling—King 
at file, Baehus. Hueena, Cherished. Linde 
Klin. Snllnda 92. Potheen, Josle F. 99, Lit
tle TommY Tucker 98.

HENRY CLAY, BOCK & CO., LlfllTED, HAVANA, ARE 
THE LARGEST CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IN THE WOttLD.

Great En.trrn, for 2-Yenr-Old*t and 
$25,000 Annual Chninplon on 

To-Day'» Card.

ndlrwt, at 31.00 A BOT-
1PRICES ARB 

"M not he built for 
"s » gift.

SAC.r>"t or house, win 
nt, balance at > 
i location 
ysiclan or a select 
<- Lake, 114 ^

f
New York, Sept. 12.—Sergeant, Belle of 

ffroy and Stamping Ground were the win
ning favorites at Shcepshead Bay to-day, 
the other events going to outsiders. Serg
eant won the Golden Rod Stakes easily 
by one and one-half lengths from Lady 
Josephine and also broke the track record 
for 6% furlongs on tbe turf by running the 
distance in 1.20 4-5. The Rival upset the

SENOR PEREDA Is a master of his Craft—a genius In the 
Cigar Art—knowing all that is known in Cigar Making

—OF THE QUALITY AND GRADES OF TOBACCO
—AND EVERY STEP OF EVERY PROCESS KNOWN TO THE TRADE.

His services are now at the disposai of the smokers of Canada 
whose taste and Judgment have led them to adopt 
Crandas Cigars as their permanent smoke.

This interests those who smoke Grandes and 
those who do not.

Those who smoke Grandas smoke the best»
Those who do not need the best.

MSAFE PILLS move the bow-

i°n Be't

190 ACRES, 17? 
kes of hush, about 

soil clay loam
btceptlng about t 
pasturage; watered 
lis; partly drained* 

dwellings; bank 
n No. 2, 30 by <*)
4 feet; near school| I 
station; about 22 

Jls farm Is belle?.
•st farms In the 
•ll.Ouu, $40U0 cask.
•eet.

Five Race» at Windsor.
Windsor. Sept. 12.—Weather wet, track 

heavy. On account of- the heavy track the 
Russell House Plate race was postponed 
and will be run off the first fine day. There 
were only five races to-day. Result*:

First race, maiden 2-year-olds, 5 livlmcs 
—Begone, 110 (Irvine), 5 to 1. 1: Eddie T„ 
lit* (Gormley), even, 2; Hindoo Prince, 102 
(McFatycn), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1,05. Bodell, 
Duke uasliaway, Quincy, John Carney, 
Mary Mllden, Tampa, Blithe and Red Seal 
also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs, all ages,—Our 
Jessie, 95 (Preston), 12 to 1, 1: Imp. Al- 
buln, 106 (Irvine), 7 io 5, 2; Alnuinzo, 95 
(C. Kelly), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.11.
Vrisg Cross, Billy Dean, Prince Light and 
The Mirage also ran.

Third ra<*e, selling, 3-year olds and up, 
7 furldngs—Nat Goodwin, 105

form players by capturing the Russell 
Handicap in a driving finish by a neck from 
the favorite. His Eminence. In the second 
race two horses fell, but their elders 
ed injury. Summary :

First race, for maiden fillies, 2-ytar-olds, 
last five furlongs of futurity course—Fb e- 
Ing Venus. 110 (Redferm, 15 to 1 'and 6 
to 1, 1; Sweet Nell, 110 fMuihollaud), 1T>0 
to 1 and 40 to 1, 2s Meddling Mary," 110 
<H. Michaels), 20 to 1 anti S to 1. 3. Time 
| .011-5. Mâladilow, Fltorlte, Futurlta, 
Marlon, Etta, Fair Lass. Hymcttus, A me 
Hathaway. Catherine. Chinn, Cranes .Mile, 
Helen C. S., Tioga. Glorious, Sweet Alice, 
Iconocsf and Nun Blanche also ran.

Second race, for three year-olds and up
wards, selling, 1 mile Rock, 94) J. Mar
tin), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 1; Grail, 99 (Mur
ray), 50 t<> 1 mid 20 to 1. 2; Por.cnte.103 
(Shea). 16 to 5 and 6 to 5. 3. Time 1.40 4-5. 
Satire, Brandy Smash, Cornwall, Ben How
ard, Malster, Drummond, I boita. Prince 
Richard, Lee King and Jim Tnlly Hso ran. 
Prince Richard and Lee King fell, and 
Jim Tnlly broke down.

Third race, the Golden Rod, for two- 
year-olds, 6% furlongs on turf-Sergeant, 
112 (O'Connor), 9 to 5 and 4 to 5, 1: Lady 
Josephine, 107 (Odom). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; 
Incubator, 105 (Lyne), 13 to b and even, 

Sail maker, Athelroy

I
cscap.

Methodist Y.M.C.A, Tnc-of-Ww,
The tug-of-war for the championship "of 

the Methodist Young Men s Association 
I will pe held on the athletic grounds of 

the Y.M.P.A., Queen-street Methodist 
Church (Grand Central Rink) on Thuraday 
eventng, Sept. 25. Entries close on 
Thursday, Sept. 18. The challenge shield, 
presented to the winners by the Y.M.F.A. 
Qneen-st. Church, Is on view In Whaley. 
Royce & Co.’s window, corner Yonge end 
lUchmond-streets.

R.H.E.
001021 X— 4 10 O

Providence ............... 1000020—3 8 3
Batteries—Laroy and Shaw; Brojjrp, Kel

ley and Dolan. Umpire—Egan.
At Rochester—

Rochester

bT ACHED SOLID
[k, five story fac. 
pteam heated, Iürgt 
am power, central- 
r _î"*rk sale clow 

75 longe street 8 1.Sardine. Cloning Races nt the Fair.
Two running races were decided at the 

Fair on Friday, the Breeders' Stake and 
the half bred race, 
run In each, 
mud, and Friday being the last day of 
tlx* Fair, R was necessary to run them 

The summary:
First race. Breeding Stake, purse $150, 

1 mile and 200 yards—Roddy. E. Clancy, 
Toronto. 1: Bessemer. G. McSweeney, To
ronto. 2; Jack Canuck, H. Simpson, To
ronto, 3. Time 2.12. ^

Second race, half-bred race, pu 
1 mile and 200 yards—Promise. K. R. 
Marshall. Toronto, 1; Lady M., P. Davis, 
Onondaga, 2: Blanko, J. W. Gerrald. To
ronto. 3. Thne 2.15. Representative, J. 
Coventry, Woodstock, also started.

R.H.E.
0 0 0 200009-2 8 0

Worcester ......... 440 3 0010 2—14 15 2
Batteries—Mattern and Coogan; Cokey 

and Steelman. Umpire—Cox.
At Montreal: Parkin was easy 

real, and had poor support, 
pitched well. Score: R.H.E.
Montreal................4 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 *-811 1
Newark ..................10000010 0-2 9 4

Batteries—Soutiers and Urqnhart; Park- 
kins and Wiley. Umpire—Rlnn.

Only one heat was 
The track was heavy with(Castro), 4

to 1, 1; Sir Kingston, 105 (Gormley), to
1. 2; The Bronze Demon, 109 (Steele), 5 to
2. 3. Time 1.34. Ethel Davis, Tchula, Ar 
tlflclal, Binehelio, Competition, Annie 
Thompson and Clarena also ran.

Fourth race .selling, 3-year-olds and up, C 
furlongs—Orrie Goan. 107 (Gormley), 4 to 
1, 1; Jigger, 96 (C. Kelly), 10 to 1 .2; Flan
eur, 107 (W. McFadden), 15 to 1. 3. Time 
l.H %. Z ickford, Esc.ilapius, L ynl Pr n*. e, 
Ha idee, Iris, Sister Kato H., Little Chico, 
Henry's Sister and Lucustra also ran.

Fifth race, selling. 3-year-olds and np. 
1 mile—Firing Line, 103 (Irvine). 6 to 1. 1; 
by a head ; Easy Street, <102 (A. Weberi. 
8 to 5, 2; Leqiuel, 103 (Preston), 2 to 1,
3. Time 1.48. Huzzah, Charlie. Thomp 
sou. Sen. Beveridge. Annie Lauretta and 
Carl C. finished as named.

ALLL-STREET. 
wild brick, twelve- 
f. hot water heut- 
;e frontage, chart» 
ah. large stable, 
opportunity, soeurs 
nnot duplicate thjj 
•’lire Inspection or- 

Yonze-street.

1>&
1

8
for Mont- 
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BRANDS
ARE
REGISTERED 
IN CANADA.

off The Finest Pipe Made
PFRFECT 

SHAPES,rse $125,
1 i Two In Bach Lengne.tES ON QUEEN, 

west of the Hum- 
oke. Apply toj. ft 

eodOt

BESTTime 1.20 4-5. 
and Medal also ran.

Fourth race, for three-year-olds 
handicap, 1% miles- Belle of Troy, 
(Red/ern), 3 to 1 and even, 1: Ethics, 108 
(Luriel. 7 to 1 ami 5 to 2. 2: Douro. 117 
(Odom). 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.52 4-5. 
Advance Guard, Huntressa, Himself and 
Rossignol also ran.

Fifth race, for all ages, se ling, < fer- 
long*. futurity course—Stamping Ground, 
97 (Redfern). 8 to 5 and 7 to 10. i; Flora 
Pomona. 117 (N. Turner). 20 to 1 and 7 to 
1 2; The Referee, 110 (Breunaii). »0 to 1, 
3. Time 1.20 4-3. Orloff. Clerita, Exn.nitoer, 
Redpath. Stuyve, Barkell More, Dr. Saylor 
and Flamboyant also ran.

Sixth race, the Russell Handicap, for 
tbrec-vear-i'lds and upwards. miles on 
turf—The Rival, 105 « iT. Mivhnel'b—4 io 1 

1 ; His Eminence. 108 .Odom).
126 (Lyité),

At Philadelphia (National)- R.H.E.
Pittsburg ......... 210000002- 5 10 2
Philadelphia .. 000020000-2 7 3 

Batteries— Leever and Phelps; Duggleby 
S»ea.

At Brooklyn (National)—
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn

3.
FINISH.and up.

102
Guaranteed not to burn.

Sold In Vulcanite, Horn or 
Amber, by

WM. GOLDSTEIN * CO.
A. CLUBS Jt SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

Sceptre Second to Elba.
London, Sept. 12.—At the Doncaster Son 

tomber meeting to-day for iho Park Hill 
Stakes, Danny Maher landed Elba i win 
i'«er by half a length from the famous 
Sceptre, on which four to ten against had 
been -laid. Elba started at 10 to 1. Maher, 
on Rondeau later won the Pr’nee of Wales 
Nu*Sery Plate Handicap of 1000 sovereigns 
for 2-yf-ar-olds, one mile, scoring against 
25 runners.

NSHIP OF MARK, 
‘ssion 4. 100 acr^s» 
lit Ion. two welle, 

B. Frank sh, Can- 
James Brethour,

and
R.H.R.

100102000-4 7 1 
3 10 1' 0 0 0 0 x— 5 7 i% 

Batteries—Thlelman and Bergen ; Hughes 
and Ritter.

At Baltimore (American)—
Baltimore

« ee
|

At Kenilworth Park.
Buffalo, Sept. 12.—The track at* Kenil

worth Park dried up remarkably fast io 
day and some good time was male over 
the course. Summaries:
. First race, 3-year-olds and over, allow
ances, 1 1-16 miles—Pleder.ch, 113 (Robert
son), 7 to 10, 1: lllowaho, 102 (L. Jack.1 on), 
5 to 1, 2; Orontas, 111 (Blake), 8 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.49 4 5. Aigle M. alt>> ran.

Second race. 2-year-olds, selling, % mile— 
Baikil, 103 (Minder), 5 to 1. 1; (Jiiyv, 99 
(Adams), 20 to 1, 2; Rhet.i, 104 (L. Jack- 
Sf to. 3 to 5, 3. Timt* 1.02. Special Tax, 
Immovetlle aud Chamblee also 

Third race, all ages, allowanc. s, % mile- 
Mand Gonne, 110 (Mcluerney), 2 to 1. 1; 
;‘i ark, llo (.VLudor», 12 to 1, 2; Seroy, 110 
(R.-berttioii), 10 to 2, 3. Time 1.14 4-3. 
Early Eve and Sir Tom Tiddler also ran.

Fourth race, 3-year-olds and over, selling, 
1 mile—Me Williams, 112 (Kooertson), 3 to
1. 1; Lone Fisherman, 112 (Minder), 3 to 1.
2. Irish Jewel, 112 (Knight), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.42 4-5. Banish and Gov. Boyd also 
ran.

Fifth race, 2-year-olds, allowances, % mile 
-Americano, 115 (Alexander), 1 to 5, 1 : 
i’alhns, llo (Adams), 15 to 1, 2; All S 
(Minder), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.16 2 5. Rasoun 
also ran.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and over, selliyg. 
1 mile—Great star. 101 (Dart», 8 to 1. 
Loone, 101 (L. Jackson), 6 to 5, 2; Baronet, 
104 (Adams), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.43. Jack

R.H.E.
00000100 0- 1 2 4 

Washington ... 0 0 0 0 3 4 5 3 0-15 23 0 
Batteries—Katoll and Robinson ; Lee and 

Drill.
At Boston (American)—

Boston ............... ~
Philadelphia ... 0000010 3 0-4 9 3 

Batteries—Younge and Crlgcr; Waddell 
and Scbreck.

t BRICK WORKS- 
k plant In Toronto! 
•day; easy terms to 

Orpen, proprietor.

LACROSSE SEASON NEARS CLOSE Good, Clean
Healthy
Tobacco

AJ 1Shamrocks Play Capitals In Ottawa 
This Afternoon.

f i\ R.H.E.
000 1 20 1 0 1-3 14 .14 4Grand CircaW Close.

Syracuse. Sept. 12.—Fully 15.000 people 
saw the closing event* in the Grand Cir
cuit races at the State Fair to-dav. 
weather was good and the track fast. Sum
mary :

2.16 trot. Lakeside Stakes, purse $2000— 
Alice Russell, b.m., by Gambetta 

Wilkes (Hudson)
Re-Elected, g s. (Maeey)................ l 2 2 2

Time-2.14, 2.11%, 2.12. 2.12%.
2.11 Class, pacing, purse $1000, best two 

In three—
Dan Riley, b.g., by Caveland Wilkes

(Hudson) ........................................
Onato ,b.m. (McDonald) .............
Olive Wood ,l»r.g. (Heydrn) ....

Tlmc-2.08% 2.07%.
2.10 Class, trotting, purse $1000, . be.-t 

two In three—
Waubun, gr.g., by Pilot Medium

(Saunders) ...............................
Louise Mac. ch. (Howell) ........................ 2
Aggie Medium, b.m. (McCarthy) .... 3 

Wilque, Kellmont. Pr'nce Selma, aud

A Present 
that will

OR TO LET—T.
a30,§6,13

8»
1The Capitals have a chance to pass the 

Shamrocks to-day in the X.A.L.U. race. 
51Len it would be up to the Irishmen to 
beat Cornwall In the posti>oiK‘d game to 
win the championship. Cornwall plays 
the M.A.A.A. team In Montreal. A game 
interesting livré is toe first semi-final to
day, with Copper Utlfi* at Oshawa.

—N.A.U.L. Record.—

TheTATE—WE WANT 
vn properties In all 
lescription and cufe 
., Hamilton, Can.

and 4 to 5.
6 to 5 and 2 to 5. 2: ArtlcuwW
7 to 5 and 2 to 5, 3. Time 2.33 4-5. Ardtm 
also ran.

Araafcnr "Baseball.
Not In a long while ha* so much interest 

been evinced In the Senior League is nt the 
present time. All four club* are hunched, 
and the two games to day on the old U.C.C. 
grounds will have a great beaming on the 
result. At 2 o’clock tho Crescents and 
Park Nine will clash, with Armstrong and 
Wiggins and Stevens and Williamson a* the 
batteries. In the 4 o’clock game the Heiitz- 
innn's with Maguire nt short and Sweeney 
In the box, will tackle the Cadets, who 
will have Blnkey on the rubber.

following players will represent the 
Phoenix A. C. In their game with the West 
End Y.M.C.A. on Garrison Common* nt 3 
o’clock: Ward, Valll.av. Adams, Bln me, 
Sirnser, Bailey, Bevls. Neale, Spence,
O’Brien, Robb and Hooke. The players are 

the grounds at 2

play the 
Idc Park,

6 F;A''2 111
isDamping; at Chicago.

Chicago. Sept. 12.-F011I riding on the 
part of Coburn, who rode MncGile to vie- 
torv In tho third rnoo. oausod ht» mount 
tn ho dlnniiallflod. and tho rnoo wont in 
Sootoh Plaid, tho hoavily olnvod favorite 
This race was replete with bumping and

kvNTED.
LWon. Lost. To PI.IENCED NURS* 

eferences required, 
i-ompetent girl. 1 
edale.

7*Shamrocks
Capitals .
Toronto ..
Cornwall .
Nationals 
Montreal .

Games today : Shamrocks at Capitals,
Cornwall at Montreal.

1
♦“oiled up Into a cigar 
tells its own story.

7 -

Cheer. 1 1 462 2 4 -*
. 3 3 2 8

YOUNG FARM.IW 
by he year. F.

1 8
The

Gold Point 
Board of Trade

Consumption
Gan Be Cured

to any 
Occasion

Tand,’DER STRJPPERfl 
137 Jarvls-street

1 ShniuTock» Threatened to Quit,
Ottawa, Sept. 12.—Great Indignation wflt 

expressed here to-day at what was con 
ewivred a deliberate bluff of the Shamrocks 
to force their own referee » u the < apltals 
When the uews of the retirement of lte 
feree I’ollock was revived, a meeting o 
the Capital Executive was called and lui- 
mediate communication was estanllshed 
with Harry Trihcy of the Shamrocks. Ih 
Clips suggested some 25 names, but none 
were suitaole to the Shamrocks. The 1 it.< 1 
wanted Charley Chltty, and no other. Th< 
Shamrocks then agreed to accept Billy 
Tciicy of Cardinal, provided the Caps would 
afterwards accept Chltty If Leacy wouh 
not act. The Caps answered, ”No. If

will de- 
Iy»t the mat» 

we will nut accept 
The 
The

♦

FINE COATS; 
; highest wages. 
Limited, 36 West

requested to be on 
o’clock.

The Minto Baseball Club will 
Crown Tailoring Companv at Bays 
and request player* to he on hand not later 
than 1.45, as the game is to be ••ailed at 2.

The Don Victors will meet the Poplars 
in an Eastern Juvenile League game on the 
Broadview Athletic Field. First-avenue and 
Broadview, at 4 o’clock. The following 
players of the Victors are requested to t. rn 
out at 2.30 : Birred, Burn*. Banister, Ken
nedy. Fielder. Marnier, Lauder, Gibson, 
Wilson and Noble.

The Gore Vale* play the Royai Oaks In 
Eastern Juvenile League game on Grace* 

street nt 3 o’clock.
The Brockton Beavers play the Marl- 

boros nt Dundas-street and Sheridan-ave
nue at 3.30. Cherry and Crews will be tbe 
Beavers’ battery.

Tlie Minto and Crown Tailoring baseball 
teams play on Bnyslde Park it 2 o’clock. 
All Minto supporters are requested to be 
on hand for this game.

Wentworth also started.
/Time—2.09*4. 2.09%.

2.15 Pace, Onondaga Stakes, purse $2000, 
best three In five—
Carl Wilkes, eh.g.. by Wilkes Nut

wood (A. McDonald)................. ..
Knox’s Getaline Hoy, blk.s.

(Brosle) ..................................................
Scley Pointer, b.p. (Niekola ...........
Mary Anne, b.m. (Walker .............

Time—2.07%, 2.06%. 2.0J%.
2.22 Trot, purse $1000, best three in five— 

Anna Held, b.m., by Patron
(Nlekols) ................................................

Rustic, br.g. (McDonald) ....................
Bugle, b.g. (McCoy) ..............................
Guy Fortune, eh.s. (Noble) ...........

Time-2.13, 2.14%. 2.15%.
Special event for trotters to wagon—

The Alderman, eh.g. (Horace While) 1 1
Nellie S.. blk.m. (Mathews) ................... 4' 2

2 5 
a iso

5c CIGARS
are held in high regard 
by all smokers.

McGinn. Na>arino, Justice aud outburst 
also ran.

Mnrvelon* Discovery by the Famous 
of Knlnmnr.oo. 

and Great 
It the

Dr. Yonkermifn 
Mieh__State Offlela.1*

HTS THROUGH- 
ling Acetylene Gal 
irers. Permanent 
reet, Toronto. ed

1 1 1 Sold only in bottle.St, Lonl* Summary.
St. Louis, Mo., Svpt 12. —.First rav”. 8U 

furlongs, soiling Vulrisque* 1. Curd Gillook 
‘A Spurs 3. limp 1.27%.

Sooond race. 5% furlongs, parse—S metis 
snuin, 105, 1; .Mudlnvla A Lacey 
.1. Time 1.12%.

Third, race. 6 furlongs, selllng-l.lifht 
Hunt 1; One more 2, Legation 3. Time 
1.111.

Fourth race, 0 furlongs, pursv- Firliimot 
1, Ullic miuoss 2. M.misrllo 3. rim.- 1.17%.

Filth race, 1% miles, selling v.-irro 1, 
11'. B. Gates 2. Foundling 3. Time 1.53%.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70

V.Medical Men Pronounce 
Only Once for Consomption and 
All Thront nml Long Troubles.

3 2

{(Spilling Bros.
Manufacturers.

2 3
•CLASS HOSTLER 
must he sober and 

hadv job and good 
pply H. Campbell,

DA. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURECrawford
Consumptive* Given tTp to Die nntl 

Sent Rack From California Hope- 
lea* and Helple** Are Now A live 
and Well Through Till* Wonder
ful Cure for Consumption.

For the cure of 
Spavins. Ringbone, 
Curbs, HpHnts, Wlnd- 
gflll*, Capped Hock, 
Strain* or Bruise*, 
Thick Neck from Dls- 

Rlngworm 
and to re

move all unnatural 
enlargement*. Thl* preparation (unlike 
other*) acts by absorbing rather than blis
ter This is the only preparation In the 
world guaranteed to kill n Rlngboee w mur 
Sr.nvln, or money refunded, and will not 
kill the hair. Manufactured by DR. FRED
ERICK A. PAGE & SON, 7 and 9 York- „ 
shire-road. London, E.O. Mailed to any 
address upon receipt of price, $1. Canadian 
agents :
J. A JOHNSTON * OO.. DrugçlBte. 171 

King Street, East. Toronto. Ont.

J
1 246J.eacy will not act 

fault our game Saturday, 
ter go to the -league,
(’nitty under anv cireumstan es. 
Shanuock* said they would default.
Caps would not deviate from their pos tton 
and said they would, light It out. Later l- 
M'as agreed to crtmniuub’ate with Leaey 
and let after events guide themselves. 
Lvacy agreed to act and further trouble 
is avoided. The Caps hail another rattling 
practice and are In the finest possib.e shape 
for The game. There is a .ittle bett'.ug at 
evens.

33
[GOODS CLERK: 
oferences, age ana 
| Bay.

YOUNG M4N, 
ces, ns collector.
ind-street.

2
4 of Nqrwny 

gatherhig of
annual meet for the Dunlop Trophy and 
other valuable prizes Is as attractive •;« 
ever.
youngsters, and it Is also an opportunity 
for a reunion of ad the old-diners who 
won fame on mad and race-track.

E. Willow* has been appointed clerk of 
the course and is Issuing badges to all the 
officials of the day. H. B. Howeon will be 
referee. The Royal Canadians are enter 
lug a good team, but tb-eir rivals for the 
trophy seem to he hopeful of putting a s op 
to their victorious career. Should the Roy. 
nls win on Saturday, the trophy becomes 
their property1, for they scored wins in tho 
last two years. Their clubhouse Is adorn
ed now with four Dunlop Troph'rs donat
ed by (he Dunlop Tire Company. The 
Queen City B.C. have entered an excep
tionally strong team, with Jack Smith 
amongst the five. He will have as team 
mates Morton. Willett. Denis-n and Will 
Smith. Morton is the champion track- 
rider of Canada, and Jack Smith, is su
preme on tho
promptlv at 3.30, from the top of Norway
Hill. The mart is In fine rendition, and Athletics at Moss Park

prises this year Inelnrtln* gold ami silver ^ÜtMn" « hrn ‘some very
medals to members of the winning team, interesting sport may lie looked for as the 
are valuable „ nl„hf. rentrai Y.M.C.A. has some of the l,e-.t

The cyclists ^cre sittlnc up nlgnt* s jn «1*» w B Y M v1 \ fa
wishing for a bright ™trmrh8of snn Sf nrlinX a s<> that an afternoon *.f
Kingston-road need sa s.rong touch of snn Rport may be looked for If the wcu-
to prepare it for the ruslilng wheelmen 1 tller j8 fav0rnble 
who will go in for the trophies, mgdals
and prizes. Four strong teams are ab «... . ,
reJidv entered and two others may come Shoe* Shined on the Inwide,
along before entries close. The Britannia The above head line was seen on a card 
Naval Brigade have entered a team of displayed at seven Itichmond-street rast.
five riders, and there are some good fast ! and the proprietor of the only ten-cha r
ones amongst them, they claim. The ' barber shop in Canada has been kept busy 
Strathennas’ .«my they have the material answering questions regarding the sign, 
to win th-e gold medals and a few btcy- But this up-to date shop always has (ho 
eles The Roval Canadians are not say- j latest and visitors to the Fair are now 
Ing much, but their bovs will be at the | coming to sec this shop as one of the at- 
trvsting place early. Most of the cycling j tractions In the city. Everyone ls we I-
fra terni tv are laying odds on the Queen come; eleven barbers, three porters and
Citys, with their quintet of cracks. twfo hundred and fifty towels used daily.

Hill, there will be a great 
cyclist a this afternoon. The CANADIANS ALL OUT FOR 49 RUNS tomner, 

t Cattle,on
Hopeless Showing Against Phila

delphia Cricketers.
Philadelphia, Sept. 12.-The thirteenth 

Interrntlonal cricket match between Can- 
ada aud the Lnlted States begun to-dav 
on the grounds of the Germantown Cricket 
Club. The wicket was true, and the wea
ther delightful. The Canadians won the 
toss, and went to bat first. At lunch 
they had scored only 27 runs for the loss 
of six wickets. A record in International 
cricket was established when one-lmlf of 
tho Canadian wickets were down for only 
7 runs.

At the end of the first day’s piny, the 
Canadians were In such a bad position that 
defeat appears certain for them to-morrow. 
The visitors won the toss, and altho the 
wicket was good, the attack of King and 
Clark proved Irresistible, and the side

yards, selling— 
Subusa 1, Leunep 2, Erne 3. Time 1.48%.A Free Package Containing; Snfli- 

clent to Convince the 31o*t
Skeptical Sent to All Who
Write.

Consumption can at last be cured. Mar
velous as It may seem after the many fail
ures, a sure, positive and certain cure for 
the deadly consumption has at last been

It Is looked forward to by theSir Geofige. b.g. (Alvord) .........................
Ix*ach Boy, Silver Spring and J. O. 

started.Saturday's Racing Card.
Sheepshead Bay entries: First race, 

bury Steeplechase, full cours-1 -Adildamno 
139, Scotch Bush 132, Rowdy 153, Sam 
Devere 130, Fulminate 157, Hop none 149, 
Soit Protection 142. Rising Sun 163.

Second race, High weight Handicap. •% 
mile—Demurrer 136, Sa-iducee 135, Mabel 
W inn 125, Wealth 124, Ja k Ratlin, Belle 
of Lexington J22, Daly, Bluff 117. Tribes' 
Hill, Emshee 116. St. Finnan 115, Monte 
Carlo 114, G. Whittier 113, Paul Creyton 
112.

West- Tlme—2.21%. 2.20%.
Trial to beat 2.44—Kittle A., ch.ra., by 

Lalkspear (Cornell), time 2.29%.
Trial to boat 2.08 to pole • Da rial and 

Connor (McDonald), time 2 10.

T
"r'lEUBNISHM Tennis Program.To-Day s Lawn

Owing to being delayed by three days’ 
rain, the lawn tennis tournament which 
has been in progress all week, will of ne
cessity have to be continued next week, 
whon It I* expected some very fine tennis 
will result. Weather permitting, to-day 
will be a jwirtlcularly busy day, and excit
ing matches are wire to result, ns will 
be seen from the following program:

10.30 a.in.—Miss Allan v. Miss Elmslle,
handicap; Miss Cook v. Mis* Morrison, 
open; Pearson v. Gurney, novice; M»«* 
Sninmerhayes v. Miss Rogers, open; Kelly 
v. Roultbee, handicap. ,

11.30 a.m —Ml*» Cook v. Miss Taylor^ 
handicap: Miss Band v. Miss Toque, hand * 
ran; Ml chic v. Dlngman. handicap: Sul
livan v. Douglas, handicap: Kelly aud 
partner v. Choppln and Stewart.

2 p.m., final, open singles—R. Burns v. 
D M. Stewart; Severs v. Shenstone, handl- 

Wlmer V. Miss Hedjey, hnndl- 
rap: winner Sullivan and Douglas v. Hall,

in.—Sullivan and Dlngman v. Glaeco 
and MeDonell. Joliet v. McCarthy, novice; 
McTavlsh v. Dockray, novice.

4 ,, m -Hume v. McTavlsh. handicap; 
Mr* Burges* v. Mis* Hall, open; Meldrum 
And " Burns v. Miss Elmslle an„d Johns* oji. 
Mis* Hedley v. Miss Elmslle, open: Martin 
v SfcDonclI. handicap.

5 p.m.—Winner of Severs and Shenatone 
v. Jellet.

Brantford O, Dnndalk O.
F. C. Wnghovne officiated in the xame 

int Bradford on Friday, when Dundalk was 
jl eaten by 9 goals to 0. The score ;jc.irc*ly 
represents the play, as In the first 4* 
m iiutvs it was fairly even. Tim te.Cfis 
iiKK-t In the return game at Dundalk on 
'Monday and they have agreed to have Mr 
AVaghfArne referee again. The winner cl 
jnTo round plays Brantlord the final foi 
klie Junior championship of the C.L.A. lfiie 
tame Vas played lu a downpour of rain 
but about 200 withstood the storm and 
s.iw a clean exhibition of lacrosse, not n 
nt in being ruled off. Teams:

Bradford (9): Goal, Stewart; point, Hill: 
never, McKinstry, defence, EUerble,Coombs. 
Crmnhcll; centre, Webb; homo. Manning, 
Wilkinson. Stlhhs; outside. Farrell: Inside 
Ilvffcrpan; field captain. W. Campbell.

Dundalk (0): Goal. Wood; point, Colgnn; 
#»vcr, Collirson; defence. Fiiwcet. Mac 

Arthur. Lyle: centre, Beemlsh: nome. c'la- 
•*lge, Trayuor, Cameron: outside, Caulpy; 
inside, Ra( ; captain, W. A. Dcvrlll.

OOMED HOUSR,
dern conveniences,
ale. Apply W. B.

The Hounds To-Day.
The hounds meet at the kennels to-day at 

3.30 pan.1 Cricket Game* To-Day.
The following will represent St. Simon’s 

in their match with St. Alban’s on the 
latter’s grounds at 2.30: Rev H. J. Wood, 
W. McCaffrey, Yet man. Ml’llean, Wheble, 
Smith, Campbell, Cameron, Wilgar, ..lner 
and J. McCaffrey.

The following will represent the Toronto
C. C. In their match to-day against McGill, 
on the Varsity lawn, starting at ll a.m. :
D. W. Saunders (Capt.). A. Gillespie, W. 
H. Cooper. J. J. Cameron, C. Wallace, J. 
Turnbull. I’. Semi. J. L. Hynes, J W. Greey, 
H. C. Wright and another.

RDS. Third race. “Great Eastern.” % mile- 
File Eater 113, Eugenia Burch 114, Hurst 
bourne 120, Golden Maxim 115. R.ver P.rate 
111, Scioto 106, Africander 115. Merry 
bat 107, As tarit a 111. Sergeant 1“S, Dr. 
Saylor 103, Wild Thyme 113, Love Note 103. 
Toscan 105, Dalcsinoii 117.

Fourth race, “The Annual,” Champion. 
2% miles—Zoroaster 116, Tom Kenny 104. 
Igniter 107, Major Daingertiold 115, Cunard. 
Gold Cure 107. Sllpthritt 102.

Fifth race, selling, 5% furlongs -Boston, 
S tiitag 99, Vlrg n Soil 1«K>, Dirk I’ianet H2, 
Princess Tulam- 99, Cinquevalll 107, Eve 
llussell 104. Bobbinet 90. Mackey Dwyer 
102, Jake Greenberg 110. Wilful 99. Ella 
Snyder 101, Dinskle. Conspicuous 99. Gal 
hml Smith 102, Hist, W. K. Condon 107, 
T»*m Cegan 110, Turnpike 97, Hogan 96. 
Wannakee 91.

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 -iiiles-^Bossle 
McCarthy 99. Ben Howard 1i)2. Black Dl-*k 
1".;. Ben Cotta. Locket 92, Forrao Lucca. 
The Dancer 96. Moon Daisy 100, May J. 84, 
Moor 95, Ascension 97, Prince Richard 9 », 
I'.ct 87.

8hakdson, bah-
Ncraries Public, 8 CANADA CARRAI

BROCKVIUe.OH]Wllfl
retired for 49 run*. The American* follow
ed with 178 for the loss of only two wick
ets. Morris was top scorer uirh 73, and 
King batted well.& m|N, BARRI8TEII. 

etc., 34 VICtorl»- 
at 4V4 and 8 PjJ 

k ; residence, Main

K
road. The race starts

Headquarters at Grand’s,
Corner Slmcoe and Nelson Street8*

mcj-ïr'-jf-
tISTER, SOUCI" 

..,9 «nfbcÇ 
•eet Faut, corner 

Money to loan.

<-np; Mia#r. etc.

Canmlu Win* From Vietorla.
Five rinks nf the Victoria Rowline Club 

met five rinks of the Canada Bowlins Club 
the latter club's lawn oil Thursday 

afternoon, with the following results :
Canada— Victoria -

H .1. Falrhead, T. S. Rirchall,
S Jones. W. Harvey.
W K. Dohertv. A. J. Taylor,
H. It. O'Hara, sk.19 F. J. Glaekmeyer.sk.lS 
J. H. Mackenzie, S. King.
J. II. Hayes. R. T. stupart,
S. C. Wood, V. Elliott.
T. Hastings, sk. .26 A. Wil'tams. skip. .11
W. J. O'Hara. H. Hastings,
W. H. Ashworth, F. C; Minty,
j. s. Willison. A. I • " ehsler,
T. Reid. skip... .20 H. T; Mint/, skip... .10 
j.. ^ Li*\vls, R- ^ Davis.
J Meadows, -1 BTIHallworth.
T High, fr. H. Orr,
(i R. Woods, sk.12 W. Hargreaves, sk.20
V. H. Forster, W. H Grant.
M. Rawllnson, F- P- Beatty,
r» \ rmstrnnc. G. Gates.
r": Greenwood.sk.20 C. Swabey, uklp.,.11

Total ..........................TO

wltwe1 "j

Wr
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i SIX RACES DAILY
[Main 2381.

2.30 P M.—RAIN OR SIIINE-2.30 P.M. 
Magnificent Contests Betweeji

Best Horses in América
The Dnnlop Rare To-Day.

Down on the Klngston-road, on the top
V

FANS & MILLER, 
Hank of Cora- 

loaned»

DR. D. P. YONKFHMAN. 
covercr of

Only Cure for Consumption.

the DIm- 
Tuberculozyne, tlie

NEW RACE COIRSE 
r, BLEEALO, N.Y.
- Kenmore and Kenilworth Aves. 

Take Main Street Care. 
riKE-PROOf ORAND STAND 

Field Stand Magnificent Club House
AI'G. 30th to SEPT. 2Znâ.

13572461*

Mouey
SB

discovered by Doctor Derk V. Yonkcrman, 
n great Michigan doctor, who un* made 
life study of tills final disease, iy* wo,,‘. 
d erf n I remedy has been fully tested .ui.l 
fishily proven a snr^ cure by muç r.fij 
oials. and noted medical men all over the 
w,,rl<l testify to Us power m kill tlm drc.-ul 
germ that causes consumption. The doc
tor makes no secret of 1 he ingredients ,.f 
tiis wonderful cure, believing that” the 
people are entitled to such a production 
of science, and he is sending free ireat 
meats nil over the world bringing joy of 
knowledge of certain rescue from this 
•wfnl, fatal disease. Such eminent sci
entists as Koch. Luton. Pasteur and all 
the great medical men and germ spe lall<ts 
end chemj?ts have already repeatedly de
clared that the consumptive germ cannot 
live a minute in the presence of the Ingre
dients of this wonderful remedy that has 
■ 1 ready revolutionized the treatment of 
consumption mul has taken it from the 
catalogue ,,f deadly fatal diseases and 
placed it In the curable list. Free *rial 
packages and letters from grateful people 95. 
— former consumptives rescued from the 
very jaws of death are sent free to all 
"_hn write to the Dr Derk P. Yonkerm.in,

^ Shakespeare Building. Kalamazoo, Mich.
Dr. Yonkcrman wants every consumptive 
Sufferer on the face of the earth to have 
fids marvelous and only genuine -ure for 
consumption. Write to-day. It 1» a sure 
cun* arid the free trial package sr»nt you 
will do you more good than all the medi
cines. cod liver oils, stimulants or changes 
cf climate, and it will convince you tb.it
®t last there has been discovered the true 
cure for consumption. Don’t demy there 
Is not an hour to lose when 
Sumption, throat or lung troi 
**-v lor Free package.

Wardrobe Redemption.
—iR nearly time when fall and winter 
suit# must again hear Inspertjon. It 1» re- 
markable how Fountain, tbe tailor. “My 
Volet,’’ can redeem stilts at small cost an:l 
make them about as geod ns new. 
Fountain. 30 Adelaide \V., Main 3074.

Buffalo entries: First race, 5% furlongs, 
celling Khaki. _ Del march 111. Early Eve. 
Maud <ionne 108. Thr* Common. Escalante 
166, Wanlntn, Wuuni 193. John Hughes 
b'l. Mir!.in Bedell. Orrissa, Sheppard 98. 
Ora Viva 98, Russtdl Carth 88, After the 
Ball 85.

Second ruée. % mile St. Daniel 114. Pe 
tjt Bleu 101». Her Letter, First Chord 112, 
Lerin.i. Air Light 104.

Third race. 1 mile, handicap—AutoMglxt 
lit. Bill Massle 1<>8. Janice 103, Barouche 
97. Autumn Leaves 96.

Fourth race. 1% miles. Dunbar” H.ivd!- 
MP—Gienwater 119. Circus 118. IP in s*end 
113. Jordan 108. Crimean 107. Dubious ld.3.

Fifth face, furlongs, maidens, selling 
-Full Back. Judge Voorhoo<, I >iimcni e. 

Bets. Russell Garth. June C-111ns 110. Mrs! 
'"•’less. Avignon. Hegira. Jim Buck. Ba<>k 
Number, Hilarity, Isle 107.

"V-xth race. 1 mile, selling Wellesl 
Baronet, Jack McGinn 105. Oconee. 
Oriente. R»vsterer. Bonnt-ous BX2. Blue 
Ridge 100, Nava: I no ‘Xg Orrissa, Gold Rav

“My customers, in 
almost every case, 
are highly pleased 
with the results of

HY.
;lt OF THE R0Ï- 
;e, London, Enfr. W

I367
TKRIXARYSVg: IRON-OX Sporlln* Notes.

j R Boll, thn donator of tho FnrtuNil 
Cop w-lll he tn Ottawa to-day In charge of 
till- handsome silver trophy, .vhlch Is cm 
Llcmatic nf the intermediate C.L.A. eharn, 
pionship.

lhe match to he placed this afternoon 
between the C inwall and Montreal la 
crusse teams on the M.A.A.A. tramds is 
causing considerable talk In Montreal. The 
M A A A bovs practised faithfully for their 
strnggie with the redoubtable twelve from 
the Factory Town.

The Walla cetrorg I-a er.-wse Club has se 
cured five of the players of the London 
smior team, which disbanded a few we’ks 
ago and the other day. In the burg, they 
administered a coat of whitewash to the 
Kent County champions, the s-ore being 
WnllKcehurg-London !>. Chatham 0.

In the match between <ine»B.h and sn 
Matthew’s on Thursday, the latter were 

the whole match, vlth A111- 
Tuelph were

Specialist
* Main Hi- VARICOCELEFkIUNARY^COIc 

[.r rance-Btreet,

"nd
.

TAB-LETS Dr. Carroll’s Make, weak men
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of tbe 
urinary organs, 

price one dollar. Call or send.
THE OR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

278 Yonge St. Toronto.

e lenhone
;cnthactÔR&

kTRACTOR-ÇA*" 
Pork, hand sawlhfc 

W. F. Petty, 8

Total........... .. .97 Safeand so buy them 
again. They think 
Fifty Tablets, so 
beautifully put up 
and containing 
iron, good value 
for their money, 
especially as they 
also serve so nicely 
as a regulator of 
stomach and bow
els.’’—S. B. HICK, 
Druggist, Goderich, 
Ont.
Price 25 Cent»

Vitalizerliquor and tobacco habits.
a McTAGGAST, *-D., C.M.,

75 Yonpre Street. Toronto.
Reference» n« to Dr. McTaggart's profes 

elonat standing and personal Integrity per-
-rV’V. Meredith. Chief Justice.

Tien G w. Rosa. Premier of Ontario. 
Rev John Potto. D.D . Victoria College. 
I>ev William Caven, D.D., Ivnoi College. 
Rev' Father Teef.v. President of St. 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatmau. Bishop of To- 

ronto. _______

I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be » permanent and positive cure for 
Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretching or loss of time. In Varicocele it 
absorbs tbe bagging, or wormy condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains In the groins, 
also all drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes the parts and re
stores lost powers: la Stricture It absorbs the Stricture tissue, stops smarting sensation, 
nervousne**. weakness, backache, etc , while in all proetatlo trouble* It ia the treat
ment par excellence. So .positive am I that my treatment will cure you, you can

T,
210yONGE-ST.. 539 

> mer 
iromptly PAY WHEN CURED

1 You need pay nothing until you are convinced that a thorough and complete cure has 
been established This should convince you that I have confidence in my Latest Method 
Treatment, otherwise I could not make you this proposition. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. call or write me.

Cbleagtr rntrics: First race. 6 Nervous Debilityfurlong*.
selling Automaton. Money Muss 114. Gon
falon, L" Et renne 112. Little Jack Horner, 
Irene Lindsay 111. King aBrle.vcwm. Little 

is 11.. Theory, Andes 110, Moabina 
tls 194. Oglla 100.

Second race. 1 mile -Gold Belle, Au Re
voir, Linguist 11<>. Topsoil 107. Bnraea, 
Watkins Overton 105, Flo Carliuv, Chicago 
Girl 102.

Third rac«\ September Steeplechase, 
short course—Walter Cleary 146. Mac Laron 
145, Helen Paxton. Dagmar 144. Falella 
141. I>on Clnrendo 132. Old Fox 140, 
Anchor 139. Crest 138, David S. 1.33.

Fourth race, against time, l mile—Jiml-

CENSES.
i one down on
sen's rink two ends to plsv. 
lying six. when Allison drew the )». k with 

' his last bowl, earrylng It fear fee' and 
giving his side five. St. Matthew's added 

the next end, thus winning ty

Exhausting rite! drain» (tee effects of 
early follies) tborongeiy cured : Kidney sad 
Bladder affections, unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Pbimosia. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele. Old Uleete end all dis
eases of the tienlto-Orlnary Organa a spe 
finite- It makes no difference woo has tall, 
m to lure you. Gall or write. Consulta- 
th’o tree. Medicines sent ts any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. ne.; Sundays, s to 8 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 806 Sherbonrne street, 
•octhweet corner Gerrard, Toronto

Ll’Çf Duchés 
107, O Each Time You Call You 8ee Me Fersonally,

Or each time you write It receives my personal attention. The number of years I am 
established In Detroit, and the cure* I accomplished B qq^ S U L T ATIO I?1? R E E ° * Ca il o r

from* Wmdror" C°an.C1All duly andexiweee cbLrgM prepeld. Nothing sent C. O. D.
,08 wooowa6-tav... con. wn.cox er.

riRIAGE
1rs. >1- "J-
n evenings. .

TïïrTÂg8

So
>

one more 
five shots.Dr McTaggnrt'e vegetnhle remedies for 

nnd tobacco habits are healthful.lit OF M 
rst street. safe, Inexpensive home treatments. ■ No 

hypodermic injections: no publicity; no loss 
of time from business, nnd a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence In-

Where to Sap.
New Carlton—Table d'hote and a !a 

carte. Special 6 o'clock dinner. Orchestra 
In attendance.

DR. GOLDBERG,u have con- 
**nn<\ toil. 1# 246cure.

vlted. 267

iRn^ml
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WE ASSURE THE PUBLIC
îftïKK
KXÏ(K That all that CAPITAL,

ENTERPRISE,
SKILL AND
ENERGY combined can do to 

keep Grandas up to tho high level they have 
reached, and improve when possible, will be done.
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Catarrh of the Nerves. AUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES.

TRANSFER OF IKE RELICS Trading on the Fame of C.J TOWNSEND IVrf/htElTateT?f0trheJ°oft?o^^Hisqutro, Deceased. 6 °lty of Toronto

lj». that ail credltors anT” «‘«P 
claims against the estate of Si 
named John Douglas Wright wtuV’ufk0*6- 
or about the 5th day of Say 1902 i*1 06

argils? etiwSS”
=^tor,b^\h0:

ceased, their Christian and aarnL36- 
addresses and description* and the particulars of their claim and starXjLl" 
of their accounts and of the securiues .S 

*,* • iiviu ujf mem, nnly verified
Vh?d^f?rtllur take not‘cc. that after ik* 

Bald date the executors will nrnpnXitke 
distribute the assets of theP decM.M 
among the parties entitled thereto hilRÎ 
regard only to the claims of whirl? «3ï 
shall then have notice, and that ther’îm 
not be liable for the assets so distributed 
or any part thereof, to any person^ 
persons of whose claims they shall then have notice. ““ B°t
^tiated at Toronto this ISth July, a.d

THOMSON. HENDERSON

E !it may be of Interest to some of my read
ers. It is a piece of poetry.

And are these years of weary pain 
Forever past away?

These seven long years of weary night 
Turned into endless day?

I sometimes think ’tls all a dream,
And I shall on the morrow

Wake up to all my aches and pains.
The old, old grief and sorrow.

Oh. no! 'tls true I walk abroad,
With pence and heavenly -joy,

The sweet songs of the summer birds 
No more my nerves annoy.

'Tls by thy aid, my gracious friend.
That I have found relief:

For God has blessed your skilful work 
And sent this heavenly peace.

Oh. mo y thy future life be crowned 
With blessings from above.

And may you long be spared on earth 
For the great work of love.

How many sickly homes you’ve cheered, 
How many hearts made light;

For sickness reigns no longer there,
And all Is calm and bright.

God bless your life, God bless your home, 
That home across the sea:

A thousand, thousand thanks I send 
For what you’ve done for me.

1

1»SAUDI Mrs. Jane Reid Charged With Fake 
Pretences, But the Jury 

Disagreed.

Or. Oronhyatekha Formally Hands 
Over Indian Curios to Foresters’ 

Supreme Court.

Auction Sale of 
Choice Household 

Furniture.

1

AN INFRINGEMENT OF PATENT CASE mNOTABLE GATHERING PRESENT m-We have been commissioned by

MR. ARTHUR COX
Im itCEYLON TEA. Scores are doing It, do not be deceived, the word 

“SALADA" on the label insures you the genuine article. Sold only 
in lead packets. 26c, 80c, 40c, 60c and 60c per lb. Black, Mixed or 
Green. By all grocers.

Jadflre Loant—Ex-Dismissed By
Rector Claims *3400 From

In Foresters’ Arch and Historical 
lioom Are Monuments of Com

mendable Public Spirit.
to sell by auction at his residence,»

àFormer Church.

84 Homewood Avenue iMrs. Jane Elizabeth Reid, a farmer’s 
wife, went Into Ross’ general store 
at Mount Albert on July 3 and sold 
10 pounds of butter, getting In ex
change credit for goods. George Hol- 
Ungshead bought some of title butter, 
and In each pound he found a pared 
potato. Ross then examined the rest 
of the butter and found several po
tatoes. He caused a eu mimons to be

Dr. Oronhyatekha, Supreme Chief
Ranger, and the Executive Council of 
the Independent Order of Foresters 
held a reception Friday afternoon to 
the prominent citizens of Toronto in 
the historical rooms recently opened 
In the Temple. These rooms have been 
placed at the public disposal to view 
the collection of Indian and other his-

EliV -ON—

McKendry&Co Thursday, Sept. 25The above Is a name of my own. There 
Is no such term in the Medical Text Books 
as Catarrh of the Nerves, but It Is the 
best I can think of under which to classi
fy the following train of symptoms.

During the seventeen years I have been 
studying and treating Catarrh in its many 
and various forms, I have found many 
whose System was much run down. No 
organ of the body was working properly, 
the blood was poor In quality and deficient 
In quantity, so much so tb«t It did not 
nourish and tone up the nervous system 
properly. Such persons are usually debili
tated, despondent, always ready to look 
on the dark side of things. In short, life 
has lost Its charm.

Very often such people are misunder
stood by their friends, who tell them they 
are not sick, that they only imagine they 
are unwell, and that If they Just brace 
up they will be all right. All this Is very 
wrong, It only makes the poor sufferer 
worse. Instead of this they should receive 
the utmost consideration, and all gentle
ness, kindness and sympathy.

It has been my privilege to treat very 
large numbers of such persons. My heart 
alwaj's seems to go out to them in their 
sufferings, and when I have once more 
restored them to health. I feel highly' 
gratified and that my life is* not being 
spent in vain, that it is being given for 
the good of my fellow human beings, and 
what a number of friends I have thus 
gained who were formerly my patients. 
You would be astonished at the numbers 
of letters I am all the time receiving, 
thanking me for the good I have done 
them, for once more bringing brightness 
back Into their lives.

There Is one which I will reproduce, ns

Toronto General Trusts*Raidin'*. 
50 longe strept, Toronto. * 

Solicitors for the said
HeAT 11 AM.

the whole of his valuable household furni
ture and effects.

executor*
66688

MILLINERY and 
COSTUME SPECIALISTS

C. J. TOWNSEND &CO., 
Auctioneers.

'VrOTTCE TO CREDITORS—IN TB* 
-L X matter of the Estate of AndrsC 
Robb, late of the City of Toronto in tv,. 
County of York, Gentleman. Deceased

torical relics collected by Dr. Oronhy
atekha. This should prove a boon 
to the public generally, for as the years 
pass the weapons, implements and cu
rious belonging of a nearly extinct peo
ple increase in value, both monetarily 
and educationally. Being one of the 
finest Indian collections in the world, 
these relics are well worthy of a visit 
The citizens of Toronto should be Just
ly proud of an organization which 
places such at their disposal.

Praise for the Generous Donor.
Those who attended the reception ex

pressed themselves highly pleased with 
the collection, and complimented Dr. I 
Oronhyatekha upon his public spirited 
ness in giving the public a museum ; 
which is ever Increasing in value, and i 
which in time to come will prow one 
of the educational features of the city 
of Toronto. When the present gen
eration passes away,and a generation 
totally ignorant of the styles and 
toms of the Indian people arises, tire 
many mtRnentos pf these people in 
the historical rooms of the Independent 
Order of Foresters’ Temple will re
main as a remembrance or the strange 
modp*of living of this race.

The reception was In charge of Dr. 
Oronhyatekha, Col. John McGillivray, 
Hon. Judge W. Wedderburo, Hamp
ton, N.B. ; Hon. E. J. Stevenson, De
troit, Mich.; Thus. Miilman, 51.D., 
and H. A. Collins, of Toronto. Re 
freshments of tea and coffee were 
served.

At 4 o’clock Dr.

Issued charging the woman with false 
pretences. Her trial took place on 
Friday In the Criminal Sessions be
fore Judge Morgan, and a Jury. The 
jury disagreed.

True bills were returned by the 
Grand Jury In the following eases : C. 
W. Hornby, shop breaking, three in
dictments; William Wood, two indict
ments.

The trial of Angus Currie, charged 
with committing an indecent assault 
upon Mabel Anderson, was commenc
ed. A plea of guilty to a charge of 
common assault was accepted by the 
Crown, and Currie was released on 
suspended sentence.

Non Jury Assises.
In the Non-Jury Assize Court on 

Friday Judge Lount dismissed with 
costs the action of the Stanley Piano 
Co. against Thompson and the Marcey 
Piano Co. for damages. The case last
ed four days. It was alleged that 
Thompson, who was formerly employ
ed by the Stanley Plano Co, and later 
was with the other company, provided 
the latter with a No. 10 scale and 
patterns used by the Stanley Oo.,and 
that the Marcey Co. used these in the 
manufacture of their goods.
Ex*Rector’* Claim Against Church.

Chief Justice Meredith at OSgoode 
Hall on Friday heard argument upon 
a claim of Rev. L. H. Kirby, now of 
Aurora, against the cthruroh wardens 
of All Saints’, Collingwood, of which 
he was rector for many years, 
claim is for $1400 arrears of salary, 
and $2000 for repairs to the church, 
which the rector paid. The claim was- 
submitted for arbitration to Barrister 
Elmer Henderson of Toronto.

askln the 
5Ir. Hender- 

a judge certain

C.J. TOWNSEND WOSuch communications as the above are 
highly gratifying to me, and are kept 
among my most valued possessions.

The most common symptoms of Catarrh 
of the Nerves are as follows:

Do you get giddy?
Is your mind dull?
Is your memory poor?
Are you easily dazed?
Do you have headache?
Are you easily excited?
Do your temples throb?
Do your hands tremble?
Docs your heart flutter?
Are you easily Irritated?
Are you always anxious?
Do your muscles twitch,?
Ig your temper Irritable?
Is your brain fagged out?
Suffer from sleeplessness?
Are you easily frightened?
Does not sleep refresh you?
Do you forget what you read?
Do you have horrible dreams?
Docs the least thing annoy you?

Notice Is hereby given, pnrsnant to the 
statute In that behalf, that all nersoü; 
having elalms against the estate of the 
snld Andrew Robb, deceased, who died ns 
or about the 17th day of July, a.D lflo» 
are required, on or before the first dav ôf 
November next, to send to The National 
Trust Company. Limited. 22 King-street 
east. Toronto, the administrators of the 
estate of the snld deceased, full partlcn. 
lars of their claims, and a statement of 
their accounts and of the nature of the 
securities, it any, held by them, dalv 
verified.

And take notice that after the first day 
of November next, the snld administra lois 
will proceed with the distribution of the 
assets of the said deceased amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which- notice shall the* 
have been received, and that they will not 
be liable for the assets or any part tlrere- 
of so distributed to any person or persons 
of whose claim they shall not then hart 
had notice.

Dated at Toronto, 30th August. A.D. 13fr> 
CASSE I». CA8SELS & BROCK,

19 Welllngton-street west. Toronto,
666 Solicitors for the Administrator*

AbbP/. Auction SaleStylish Headgear.y/j

a % We have been commissioned by
This store—famed from the Atlantic to 

the Pacific for Ladies’ Headgear—is now 
ready for the Fall campaign, with a stock 
of elegant Hats and Bonnets that would do 
credit to the stores of 23rd street, New 
York. You can have little idea of the 
beauty of the new hats till you’ve seen 
them, and a good time to select will be to
day, when the store is crammed full of the 
very latest importations at most moderate 
prices.

Arthur Cox, A.R.C.A. bis
volui
jnaji;

To arrange for sale by auction'at 79 King 
Street East, on

mei

WEDNESDAY, 24th SEPTEMBER,
At 2.30 p.m.,

HIS VALUABLE
COLLECTION OF
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XfOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN TH1 
.X Matter of the Estate of Elizabeth * 

Tyler of the City of Toronto, in th. 
County of York, Married Woman. 
Hotelkeeper. Deceased.

Most of which have been shown at the 
Royal Canadian Academy and other Exhi
bitions. The whole to be sold WITHOUT 
RESERVE. On view Monday, 23rd.

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO.,
Auctioneers.

to c 
Bhou 
du nil 
that

(
*

If you have some of the above symptoms 
mark yes or no to each question, cut out 
and send to me, when I will take pleasure 
In answering your letter to the best of 
my ability. Dr. Rproule, B.A., English Ca- 

9, 10, 11 and 12 Doaue-

tb*
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Bee. 

3A of Chap. 129. R.8.O., 1897, that all per- 
sens having claims or demands against th» 
estate of the said Elizabeth Tyler, dccesi 
ed, who died on or about the 29th diy 
of July, 1902, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the undersign
ed executors or their solicitor, on or be
fore the 1st day of October 
Christian and surnames and 
with full particulars iu writing of thelj 
claims, and statement of their account! 
and the nature of the securities (if any) 
hold by them, duly verified by statutory 
declaration.

And take notice that after the said 1st 
day of October, 1902, said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims ol 
which they shall then have notice, and 
the said executors will not be liable for 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons, of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by them, or 
their snld solicitor, at the time of inch 
distribution.

Toro
by
reguThe tnrrh Specialist, 7, 

street, Boston.
Oronhyatekha 

formally presented the collection to the 
Supreme Court. Henceforth the his
torical rooms will be open to the pub
lic from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. every day.

Prominent Guests Present.
Among the prominent guests were ; 

Prof. Goldw-tn Smith.Judge McDougall. 
Lieut.-Col. Davidson, Hon. George E. 
Foster, Peter Ryan, Prof. Keys of To
ronto University, Prof. Trowis of To
ronto University, Lieut.-Col. and Mrs.

Paterson, Major and Mrs. 
Hambly,Canon and Mrs. Sweeney, Mrs. 
J. A. McGillivray, Lt.-Col. George A. 
Shaw, Rev. and Mrs. Broughall. E. M. 
Chadwick, G. F. Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Thomas, Dr. amd Mrs. G. B. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. James Sinclair, 
A. W. Wedd, W. H. Hunter-, 
Messrs. G. and F. Hunter,
Sirs. Daniel Rose, Dr. Donald McGilli
vray. Emerson Coatsworth, ex-M.P. 
and Mrs. Coatsworth, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Stone, Dr. C. H. Riggs, J. E. 
Atkinson, G. H. Muntz, Albert E. Mac
donald, Major A. E. Henderson, J. R. 
Alkens and Dr. D. H. Rose of Toronto, 
Matthew Wilson, K.C., Chatham; Ho
ward Carter, M.D., St. Louis, Mo.; W. 
E. Skinner, president 
manager of the Chicago Exposition; 
Stanley Goldwin, Melbourne, Australia; 
Rev. William Cooper, Port Perry; Dr. 
R. J. Niddric, Creemore 
.Wynn of Montreal.

Two Monuments of Public Spirit.
The Independent Order of Foresters 

during the past two weeks have placed 
two monuments of their public spirit 
at the disposal of the citizens, in the 
gift of their aroh to tile city and in 
presenting this 
curiosities to the public. The Illum
ination of the Temple is also an act 
which deserves due praise. This alone 
has been commented upon by all who 
have witnessed It, and has been ack
nowledged superior to any building il
lumination seen on the continent.'

The Foresters’ tent at the Exhibition 
for the entertainment of visitors also 
deserves due credit, for, during the 
Fair all who visited it were supplied 
with the best information which, un
fortunately, was lacking elsewhere. 
These ma-ny acts should redown to the 
Foresters’ good name and the citizens 
of Toronto should be grateful to the 
order.

leyiC.J. TOWNSEND
important Sale

OP

Household

oOf the thousands of people who have been to the store this 
week, those who have visited the Costume section have gone 
away impressed with the big move forward we’ve made in th » 
department. A great stock of carefully made garments is ; 
gathered here, with not a commonplace or “too-much” priced 
one in the lot. Special Bargains will be offered to-day on 
Costumes and Dress Skirts. See them.

The
pelli

o
MANAGEMENT AMALGAMATED. AUCTION SALES. 1902, -belt 

addresses,
legeNow

the churchwardens are 
compel

son to submit to 
questions of law, which course he does 
not deem necessary. The application 
Was enlarged.

Barrister Duncan Maclellan of Tren- 
ton applied to the Divisional Court for 
a new trial of his suit against Stewart 
Hooey of that place to set aside a tax 
sale of four lots there.

Peremptory Lists.
Jury Assizes, peremptory list for 

Monday at 2.30

a«

Suckling&Ca
o

\ court. to ge&t 
to t

Cornelia* Shields A**nmee Control 
of Coal and Steel Companies.

Oni
- ingMontreal, Sept. 12.—One more step In the 

unification of the Dominion Coal nncl Dom
inion 'Steel Companies was taken this morn- 
■rg- "The announcement was made that 
Cornelius Shields, general manager of the 
Dominion Coal Company, had just oeen ap
pointed general manager of the Steel Com
pany as well. The Steel company has had 
nominally, no general manager since Mr. 
Moxham resigned last year.

bet! panid
C.PJ
time I 
poles 
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Sale to the Trade
—ON—

Wednesday, Sept. 17th

N. F. McKendry & Co.,
226*228 Yonge Street

( Ü v Furniture/

Opposite Shuter.
TVe have received a commission from,, p.m. ; Seagram y.

Pepper. Zola v. Denafri-o, Sawyers v. 
Stevenson, Collins v. Holdemess, Col
lins v. Coulter, Smith v. Solomon, 
Buckindale v. Roach, King v. Miller.

Non-Jury Assizes, peremptory list for 
Monday at 11 a.m. : Jones v. Lake- 
field, Hunter v. Nicholls, Canadian 
Motors v. Fetherstonhaugh, Grossman 
v. Canada Cycle Co., Holmes v. Rus
sell.

and 
Mr. and at our warerooms, 66 and 68 West Welling

ton street, Toronto, teommeiv-ing at 1(1 
o’clock a.m.

IMR. JOHN A. WOOD,BULLER NEVER ADVISED 
WHITE'S SURRENDER

and I tell you it gave me a pretty 
poor opinion of some of ,those .fel
lows.
showed them a trick or two when they 
arrived, and soon put an end to any 
further treachery in that locality. They 
were a strapping lot, those Stratlmona 
boys—just as fine as ever went onto 
the field of battle. In fact had it not

Hanlon’» Point.
Tlie last vaudeville performance of 

the season will be given at this popu
lar summer resort to-night, and the 
many patrons should not forget that 
this week's entertainment is one of the 
best procured by the management this 
season. For Sunday afternoon and 
evening the Cadets Batt. Band have 
been engaged.

ROBERT ROSS and 
JAMBS W. FENWICK,

who is leaving for England, to sell by 
auction at his residence,But the Stirathcona Horse Manufacturers’ Jobs, 

Seconds and Samples
1301 Queen-street West, Toronto) Exec* 
tors of said Estate,70 SPADINA ROAD, çlecti 

vario 
It hi 
ehoul 
withe

CHAS. HBNDBRSON.
15 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor tot 

the said Executors.
Dated 27th August, 1992.

Continued From Page 1. —on—

Tuesday, Sept. 23rd, at 11 a.m.
The whole of his valuable household 

furnishings.

(1966
soldier, “and I tell you we were proud. , ,
of the way the troops from this coun- *>e,en f07* an<* the other colonial
try behaved themeslves. With me ^ü /J(Vteeo-s England would still 'be 
were ‘Dick’ Richards and Ernest Pont, fighting Johnnie Boer, 
both of this city, and jack Hoere.from 
liolton, On-L Both Pont and Hoarc 
were killed in action, and Richards

l?,J,kaales and Misses’ Flannelette and 
VV hltewear. Flannelette Night Gowns, 
Petticoats. Chemises, Corset Cmers. Draw
ers, Wrappers. House Jackets, Blouses, etc. 
XV hltewear Night Gowns, Underskirts, 
Drawers, etc. Underskirts, black and col
ored sateen, and silk skirts. Blouses, In 
silk and sateen, French Flannels and 
Blouse Suits. Eiderdown—A manufacturer's 
clearing up of Children's Garments, Hose, 
Leggings and piece goods. Linens—Table 
Clothe (colored borders), D’Oylivs, Napkins, 
Tray Cloths, Bideboard Runners. Towels, 
etc. Men’s Wool Underwear—Scotch knit, 
ribbed, fleece lined; Boys’ Wool Under
wear and Women's Vests and Drawers.

and general poiOTICB TO CREDITORS—IN THB 
Matter of the Estate ot Walter 
Hen

Toronto, 
man. Deceased.

STRIKERS USED DYNAMITE. a sal 
mad«iCrazy for Murder.

Pierce. Neb., Sept 12. — Lasit night 
Gottlieb Ntegenflnd shot nd killed big 
former wife, Mrs. Anna Peters, shot 
six times at Albert Breyer, her fa
ther, who died this morning, > 
the wife of Breyer In the shoulder, 
seriously, and perhaps fatally, wound
ed her.

ry Clarke. Late of the City of 
in the County of York, Fir*Home of a Non-Union Workmns

Was Shattered By the Explosion.

Sept. 12.—Late last 
Dight the strikers exploded a quantity of 
dynamite under the home of William Sut- 
ofsky, a non-union workman of William 
Penn. Sutofsky and his family escaped 
w-lthont injury, but the doors and windows 
of the house were shattered and the win
dows of several near-by houses were broken 
from the concussion.

Sutofsky has been employed a» a gen
eral utility man at the Lehigh Valley Com
pany s Packer No. 2 colliery and within 
the last week he received several threat
ening letters warning him against continu
ing at work.

All the mules In the Susquehanna 
Company’s mine at William Penn Were ghot 
to-day to prevent them from drowning. The 
pumps were abandoned at this colliery 
when the firemen and pumpmen were call
ed out on strike, and since that time the 
slope closed In, tb«oreby shutting off the 
only avenue by which the mules could be 
taken from the mine. It was only a mat
ter of a few days until the water would 
have Inundated the stables, and the 
crintendent Issued an order 
mules shot.

While 
of the
stockade at Indian 
they shouted: “.Scabs, 
names at the deputies and the latter fol
lowed the soldiers to the camp 
tempted to arrest them. Several 
of the company, nearly all of whom are 
strikers, set upon the deputies and chased 
them back to the stockade. One of the 
soldiers who participated in the affair was 
dishonorably discharged by Capt. DylTy to
night, and a dozen more are sleeping in 
the guardhouse.

toGreeted By Veteran*.
Among those who greeted young

is now finishing his time with the bri- ^r°of tUe Ea^^Certi'roglrnent ^vho 
«rade- I was with poor Jack Horn ^^'d^^Bun^theZ^u 
"'^D±e away, after being shot, tvaT and who knew well the
and lus 'a®fwords were, \\ ell, Bill. whoIe territory traveled over by the 
Ive done thte for my Queen and court wtarfor. Accompanying
try; we could not all go thru-takethie hl ,n the greeting was John Nunn
message to my mother As requested, wh„ b hjs activity and alertness has
I delivered the message given me. > made arrangements for Wil-
Out of «boat two hnmlred and fifty „am tQ euter ^ veterans' corp in this
v ho started out in our compnny cjfy arMj to have such public recognl-
only about fifteen are now alive, ion tendered him as was tendered the 
the rest of them having ben shot or mother Canadians who served so well 
having succumbed to sickness. We were for their Queen and King and coun- 
wilth General Rulleir right thru the dlf- try. 
ferent encounters to Pilgrim’s Rest, 
where that general left the army, and 
I tell you that we were sorry when 
he went. We had lots of fighting, 
and I might say that only for our 
bayonets we would have been defeated.
The Boer always gave us the worst 
of it at the start of the fights, but 
when they saw us advance witji bay
onets drawn they generally gave In.

Fighting <1 unit tie* of Boer*.

YAC- J. TOWNSEND & CO ,
Auctioneer».

and J. J. to
Toro i 
It an

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to “The 
Revised Statutes of Ontario,” 1897, Chap
ter 129, TTat all creditors and others har
ing claims against the estate of the sail 

: Walter Henry Clarke, who died on ot 
about the tenth day of July, A.D. 1902, an 
required on or before the thirtieth diy of 
September, A.D. 1902, to send oy post, pre
paid, or deliver to the underslgaed, aollrl- 
tors for the Administrator of the Estate of 
the snld deceased, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the fall 
particulars of their claims, the statement 
of their accounts and the nature of th* 
securities, If any, held by them.

And further, take notice that after inch 
last mentioned date the said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets ot 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having nyrard only to the claims of 
which he shall Then have had notice, and 
that the snld administrator will not bs 
liable for the assets or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by him 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 29th day of August. A.D. 1908. 
LINDSEY, MWRENCH & WADSWORTH, 
Home Life Building. Toronto, Solicitors for 
Hugh Rudolph Thompson, Administrator of 

above estate. 6866

Shenandoah, Pa.,
unit

C.J. TOWNSEND
AUCTION SALE OF

and
pan:

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY ON 
YONGE STREET.

Millionaire'» Daughter Die»
London, Sept. 12.—William Wnldorf 

Aster's daughter Gwendoline died of 
consumption this morning at Cliveden 
Her body will be taken to New York 
for burial. She was nine years ot

museum of Indian 81
Mr

monq 
Ctlitti 
as t l50 Doz. Umbrellas, We have received instruction* to offer for 

sale; subject to a reserve bid, at our Auc
tion Rooms,

79 KING STREET EAST, ON MONDAY. 
SEPT. 15th.

at the hour of 4 o’clock p.m., that valuable 
property known ns

24, 26, 28-inch. U]age.

LOCAL TOPICS. Ladles’ Silk and Lace Scarfs- 
A large tailoring stock from a western 

town In detail—Worsteds, Meltons, Over
coatings, Suitings, W. P. Tweeds, Trouser
ings, Italians, Linings, Pocketing» and 
Sleeve Linings.

Fifty pieces Rainproof Worsted Suitings, 
59 inches, assorted shades. Thirty pieces 
Zebellne Cloth, dark grey. Twenty-seven 
pieces dark grey Costume Frieze. One 
thousand dozen Women’s Black Cashmere 
Hose, 8, 8% and 9, and the balance of the 
stock of the Clapp Shoe Stock, Toronto— 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, etc.- 

Liberal terms.

In
Mr. 
meni 
It iv 
rang 
In a. 
man

EEo™^?RFFrrE22r^ r
The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 

Church will be occupied to-morrow b 
Rev. Robert Cade, D.D., who will prea... 
ut 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. His subject in 
1 be morning will be “Morning Stars’’ and 
In the evening “Measure of a Man.”

C< alSIR WILFRID'S HEALTH.
Mr William Mnlock Say* He Wae 

Well on August 27. No 486 Yonge Street.
The property has a frontage of 20 fe-t 

4 Inches, more or less, by a depth, of 126 
feet, to a wide lane In the 
property Is a two-storey roughcast dwelling, 
containing seven rooms, and renting at $11 
per month. The dwelling is so situated 
that a store could very easily lie bui.t 
In front. This property belongs to an 
estate, and is being sold in order to wind 
up same.

Bent
Ottawa, Sept. 12.—The Globe corre

spondent called upon Sir William Mu- 
lock this morning and Inquired as to 
the rumor, which bias recently appear
ed in the press, to the effect that Sir 
Wilfrid appeared to be In very bad 
health.

He
rear. On the the

The Board of License Commissioners 
have received application for a transfer 
of the license from James Robinson of 
the Windsor Hotel at Church and Nich- 
mond-streets to Lawrence I'heo. The 
board will deal wifth the application on 
Sept. 25.

On Wednesday evening William Hutt of 
Milton and Agnes Ada Ryans, daughter of 
T. Ryans of Ixmdon, England, were mar
ried at the residence of the bride's aunt. 
687 Osslngton-nvenue. Rev. W. J. Scott 
of Osslngton-avenue Baptist Church per
formed the ceremony.

Aid. Lamb, president of the Imperial 
Loan and Invest mem Company, has trans
ferred his stock in the company to the 
Canada Provident Life Assurance Com
pany, and his connection with the com
pany ha's therefore ceased. E. H. Keat- 
ng, another of the directors, has also 

transferred his interest.
The services at St- Thomas’ Church. 

'Huron-street, on Sunday next will be ns 
follows: Celebrations, Plain. 8 and 7;
Matins. 10.30; choral celebration, with 
sermon by Rev. E. L. King of Trinity 
College, at 11.15: Sunday school and ehlld- 
— service, at 3; evensong, with ser- 

by Rev. J. M. Davenport, at 7.

V)usup- 
to nave theWhen washing greasy dishes cr pots and 

pans, Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) will 
remove the grease with the greatest ease.

douonSpeaking of the fighting quality of 
the Boer, the young returned fighter 
said that some of them were brave 
and some of them were not.
whole, he did not consider (them brave, had seen the Premier as late as Wed-

Mhtn rsday'Aug- f7'and ri he ™then
and had the conditions been reversed n excellent health, tho a little
thoir valor would not have amounted thin, the result of sea-sickness and 
to much. There were some of them close confinement to work in London, 
extremely treacherous. For instance, I .. „ .. , ,,
at Bergen dale one of them who had Sinae the close of the conference the 
been -injured, asked Sergt. E. J. Dick- Premier, under the improving influence 
son fo«r a drink of water- The ser-1 of open air, had picked u-p wonderfully, 
géant gave it to him promptly out of and was now undoubtedly in the best 
hie own bottle, and he had no sooner of health. “He was,’’ said the Post-^ 
done so than the relieved sufferer lev-1 master-General, “in excellent spirits, 
elled his gun upon him and shot him bright and cheerful, and told me he 
dead. This occurred before my eyes, i never felt better in his life.”

heiseveral members of Company K 
8tli Regiment were passing the 

Ridge colliery ro-day 
” “Hoboes” and other

is

Suckling&Co, TN THB MATTER OF THB ESTAT! 
JL or William Walker Pemberton, late 

7 Royal Parade, Cheltenham, in 
the Oounty of Gloucester, England. » 
retired Colonel in the Indian SUIT 
Corps, formerly of Swindon Manor neer 
Cheltenham, aforesaid, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to BA 
Ot, 1897, Chapter 129, and amending act* 
that all persons having claims against tN 
estate of the said William Walker I’emheh 
ton, who died on or about the 15th daf 
of December, A.D. 1901, at Cheltenham, 
aforesaid, are required to send by po*. 
prepaid, or to deliver to Clute, Macdonald, 
Macintosh & Hay, 400 McKinnon BuIldiU, 

19 Mellndn-street, Toronto, Ontario, Sojii 
ci tors for the Administratrix, with the will 
annexed of the snld estate, on or befsM 
the 13th day of October, A.D. 1902, theli 
names, addresses and descriptions and 8 
full statement of their Claims and the Bir 
ture of the security, If any, held by them 
duly certified, and that after the said \»7 
the said administratrix with the will an
nexed, will proceed to distribute the Bi
sets ot the deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have no 
lice, ami that she will not be Uhle 
the assets so distributed or any part thene- 
cf to any person or persons of wb<*i 
claims she shall not then have had netice.

ADELE 8AN'DFIBLD PEMBERTON, 
Administratrix with the will annexed, of 
CLUTE. MACDONALD, MACINTOSH & 

HAY, her Solicitors. n
Dated at Toronto, August 11th, A lfüL\ m

28 publSir William stated that heAs a For further particulars and conditions 
apply to

poiof No.No Immediate D^njçcr.
fiptL, Belgium, Sept. 12.—The condi

tion of the Queen of the Belgians, who 
was seized by such 
asthma yesterday, that-a physician had 
to be hurriedly summoned from Brus
sels, is serious to-day, but 
mediate danger Is apprehended.

Dewet’e Nephew’* Condition.
Berlin, Sept. 12.—A nephew* of Gen

eral De wet, the Boer comm tinder, ar
rived here recently to be treated by 
Professor Bergmann for a gunshot 
wound.

or rq
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F. J. SMITH & CO.,and nf- 
members We are Instructed by 

A ABBRNETHY, Assignee,
to sell by Auction, at our warerooms, 08 
Welllngton-street West, Toronto, on 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 17th, 
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of

ARMSTRONG A CO., KINGSTON.
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Valises

Bags, etc...............................................
Shop Furniture .................................. .

10 Adelaide East.an attack of C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers. 26

no im-

C.J TOWNSEND In
glne

10 
174 50

Btree
foem
tendi

PRESTON-BERLIN RAILWAY.
]\yf ORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
JjJL Property in Toronto.Berlin, Sept. 12.—The first cargo of steel 

rails for the Preston and Berlin Electric 
•Railway has arrived and another jargo is 
on the way. The work of ’aylng the rails 
will be begun at once.

Hug$2,824 60
The above stock hns all been purchas d 

from the manufacturers within the past 10 
months.

Terms : One-quarter cash at time of sale, 
balance on completion of checking.

Stock and inventory on view on the pre
mises at Kingston, and inventory at our 
office.

Notice is hereby given tbit, under power 
of sale contained in a certain mortgage, 
there will he offered for ga.e by public 
auction, at number 79 Kln^-street east, To
ronto, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
on Wednesday, the 17 day of September, 
A. D. 1902, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
the following valuable property: Lots num
bers nineteen (19) and twenty (20) in block 
“P,” having together a front a g- of* ninety 
feet on the east side of Dufferin-street by 
a uniform depth of one hundred and thirty- 
eight feet, move or less, according to plan 
number 622, filed In the Registry Office for 
the County of York (now in the said city 
of Toronto).

On the above property there is said *o 
be situated a blacksmith and wheelwright’s 
shop, a frame, roughcast cottage, and n 
frame cottage, clap-boarded, known as Nos. 
1209, 1301 and 1305 Dufferin-street, To
ronto.

For further particulars, terms and con
ditions of sale, apply to The TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION 
Trustees. 59 Yonge-street. or to Messrs. 
CASSELS & STANDISH, 15 Toronto-sTe3t, 
Solicitors for the Vendors.
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5 Grandfather’s Story. S
A baby’s life is more precious to a mother than much gold. Her thoughts are wrapped 

up In it. Already is she planning it’s future and building big her hopes and aspirations for J 

tag success of her little boy or girl. Sometimes, alas! her plans are rudely shattered. 
Sickness that dreaded trouble, Summer Disorderer, or Cholera Infantum, may sieze

her precious darling and death result.
-Qrandfather John Morgan, of Halifax, 

tells of the way his daughter saved her lit- ^ 
tte baby’s life when he, a three months’ old 
boy baby, was affected with diarrhea.
Has is an interesting story.

‘I feel it my duty to send you a few lines as to 
what Ozone has done for ^my little grandson, 
qged five months.

.. “About three months after he was bom he be- 
& came very sick and began to waste away (though 'sort 
£ very healthy when born) until he became a mere HE 
| shadow, and was given up to die by our family 

. I ;i|, ; rim™» doctor, and his brother, a doctor. " In fact, we 
' /j/jilililFIP- had all quite given up hope of saving the little 

. t . chap’s life, as nothing he ate would stay on his
stomach, be threw everything up. We tried all the medicines and things people would tell us of, after 

teg the doctors could do no good, but to no good at all. At last the little fellow became so weak and thin he 
*k would scarcely take his bottle at all; but one day my daughter saw in one of your pamphlets, left at the 

house, of a lady in Toronto curing her child of the same ailment by using Liquozone,- so my daughter got 
eW a bottle, not having much faith it would do her baby any good. She began bv giving him one teaspoonful 1 
wl. of Ozone to three teaspoonfuls of water, sweetened, four times a day, after feeding, and there was soon a ? 

I marked change for the better, much to the joy of his mother and father, and grandparents. In a week MB 
the vomiting was stopped, and in a month he became quite well and fat.

(8* “We advise all mothers having children so suffering, to try Ozone, what it has done for one it will do W 
Wta for another. Anyone writing us, we will gladly answer to the truth of this statement.” Bta

Yours very respectfully,
(Signed) John Morgan, 31 Lockman St., Halifax, N. S.

the
dorsi, Ontario Ladles’ College.

The Ontario Ladles’ College at Whit
by has just opened with a registra
tion of one hundred and ten boarders, 
and others to be heard from. With 
one exception, this Is the largest at
tendance in the history of the college 
for the opening term. One interest
ing feature of the opening day was the 
meeting of four old students with their 
daughters, two of whom had 
members of the same class and had 
never met since the time they left 
the college as students. Dr. and Mrs. 
Hare, who have been connected with 
the college since its inauguration in 
1874. were deeply moved and encour
aged by this unique and interesting 
college experience.

Mr
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240
Miss Mary C. Donaldson, Toronto's 

Scotch reader, who has been studying In 
Boston, has returned home.

W. A Uommer, ex-sehool teacher and 
perennial good follow, has purchased the 
Alexandria Glengarrian. and takes posses
sion Oot. 1. Ho was born In the Town
ship of Pickering.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

Otjawa, Sept. 12.—At an early meet
ing of the Cabinet, Hon. M. E. Ber
nier will recommend the appointment 
of a Chief Inspector of Weights and 
Measures. A salajry of $2500 will be 
attached to the office, which is Jo be 
located at Ottawa. The name of Mi-. 
James Fife, scale manufacturer, is 
mentioned in connection with the ap
pointment.

been HO’

TIME TRIED 
AND PROVEN

■ A 6

cousy, in the Oounty of Peel.H >T*. Gi?7*
The undersigned has received Instruct!no* 

from thç_ executors of the estate of tne 
late Robert Gardner, to effet for sale of 
public auction, at the Revere Hotel, at t“® 
town of Brampton, on Saturday, the «B 
day of October, at the hour of 2 o'çloci:

PARCEL I.-The west half of lot 13, <**? 
2. east of Hurontnrlo.-street In the saw 
Township of Chinguacousy, contain*0# 
admeasurement one hundred acres, wore 
or less, frame barn, shed, stable, dtfeij 
ing house. The farm is well watered. 3u 

Pursuant, to the Revised Statutes of neres maple, beech artd other woods. 
Ontario, 1897, chapter 129, notice lx here- PARCEL IL—Lot 14, con. 2, eo8t .of, ,n, 
by given that all creditors and others hav- rontnrkMstreet. Chinguacousy, containing 
ing any claim or claims against the estate 200 acres, more or less. This farm in wei 
of the above named John Dempster, who watered, brick dwelling and stone 
died on or abont the 15th day of July, j mer kitchen, woodshed, one barn wifi 1 
1902, are required, on or before the 1st driveways. 30x100, two horse stables an 
day of November. 1902, to send by post, sheds, 25x50, and two cow stable* * 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersign* d, sheds, 25x30, and about forty 
solicitor for John Dempster, Thomas maple, hemlock, elm, oak, beech and oui

Return Yonr Ribbon,
Ottawa, Sept. 12.—Thru 6663

Dated the 28th day of August, A. D. 1902.*/■>> 1.0Another Sovereign Bank Branch.
Montreal, Sept. 12.—The Sovereign Bank 

of Osnada has mot with such general 
encouragement from the business men of 
Sutton that tile bank's first venture in the 
Eastern Townships is to be followed |>y 
another venture at Waterloo, cjuo.. where 
the Sovereign will open a branch on .Mon
thly with W. A. Grasset of the Montreal 
ofiiee as manager, and K. Marchand, late 
of the City and District Savings Bank, as 
accountant.

an inad
vertence, am incorrect pattern of rib
bon was issued with the Colonial Aux
iliary forces’ long-service medals (not 
decorations), which were recently dis
tributed 'to Canadian militia officers 
and men. 
cancelled.
issued, to each holder of the medal 
Upon his sending a statement of his 
present address to the Mi dais’ Claim 
Board, Ottawa, and upon his returning 
the ribbon recently issued.

■ (Sp
AY As a Reliable and Effective 

Regulator for Kidneys and 
Liver.

lieve1
rightft m FSTdkTB NOTICES,-w, WM.A.IS• •e»**#' - »»*'SgHlHlMXk.-Mew.W*

TOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
Others—In the Matter of the Estate 

o John Dempster, Late of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, Baker. 
Deceased.

1 Thg
Bely

m © forThe pattern is, therefore, 
The correct ribbon wifi be' very

ease]DR. CHASE’S
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.

M:? fl andv:7E end^ 1 ' Long: Will Not Be Whipped.
On July 2 Judge McDougall sentenced 

William Long to serve three months in the 
Central Prison and to receive 12 lashes 
two weeks before the date of his discharge. 
C. C. Robinson, Mf counsel, made certain 
representations to tho Minister of jijstbe 
and on Friday the lawyer was noVlted that 
Long would not be whipped. There were 
some mltig iting circumstances connected 
with the case. Long was convicted of an 
indecent assault on a little girl.

al1ut
men
gamHosts of people are in the habit of 

trying new-fangled medicines, whicli 
are offered' to the public from time to 
time, but when those fall they return 
to Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, 
knowing that In this tried and tested 
remedy they have a treatment that 
will of a certainty cure them. Some 
way or other you can always depend 
on Dr. Chaise's remedies.

Mrs. F. Henthom. whose husband is 
of the firm of Mark and Hen thorn, 
founders and machinists, and who 
lives at 28(4 Ann-slreet, Bellévll'e, 
states : "Some years ago I was taken 
with pain across the small of my back, 
caused no doubt by deranged kidneys, 
and my system generally was very 
much run down. I began using Dr. 

„ „ „ „ _ , Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, and I must
Dublin Council Protests. say I found relief from my trouble at

Dublin, Sept. 12.—At a meeting of once. They proved thorcugih-end ef- 
... coI?loration to-day, called to deal fectivt? in action, and soon brought 

with the action of the government in about a complete cure. We have also 
proclaiming Dublin under the Crimes used Jlr. Chase's Nerve Food and 
Act, a resolution was adopted enter- Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine in 
ing an emphatic protest against the ' our family, and found them verv help- 
outrage and insult offered the citizens ful.”
of JHiblin in proclaiming the city, in Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
which, in proportion to the size of pill a dose, 25 cents a box; at all 
its population, there was less crime dealers, or Bdmamson, Bates & Co 
than in any other city in the world- Toronto.

Prince Hraganza Freed.
London, Sept. 12.—At the Old Bailey 

to-day the jury announced that it 
found no evidence against Prince 
Francis Joseph of Braganaa (a, lieu
tenant in the Seventh Austrian Hus
sars, and who was a member of the 
Austrian-Hungarian mission to the 
coronation of King P3dwiard), charged 
with misconduct under the “Criminal 
Law Amendment Act.” The Prince 
was thereupon discharged from cus
tody.

The Prince’s three companions were 
sentenced to terms ranging from 9 to 
24 months* imprisonment for conspir
acy.

Kû
“TJ

mei
readl 
to tiDempster, Elizabeth Dempster and Joan- j woods. . -4

na Dempster, all of the said city of T »- PARCEL III.—The westerly sixty 
ronto, executors of the estate of the said ! one-half acres, part of lot 15, con. ~ 
deceased, their Christian and surnames and Hurontarlo-street, Chinguacousy, 30 ■ .
the full particulars of their claim, and a of lake which affords good n*mmer
statement of their accounts, and the na- 1 boating and might be used n» a «am 
ture of the securities, if any, held by them, i resort. There are about twenty-five ■ 
duly verified. # f of good arable land, and a qnantiiy

And further take notice that after thf^l birch- and other woods. t.|fl
said 1st day of November. 1902. the sa d j Term* and conditions of sale If

! executor* will proceed to distribute the 1 and will be made known 01» the » 
assets of the said deceased amongst the I sale. or. In the meantime, “Ponright, 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 1 to F. A. Gardner, Esq., »>• ,,ndef*
only to the elalms of wh eh they «thnll Esq., at Britannia I\ O., or to tne 
then have had notice, and that they will signed, 
not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof so distributed to any per
son or persons of whose claim they shall 
then not have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd September,
613,20, o4,18

mm
th.i
had
ney
"WOtlFire on Simcoe-Street.

By a fire wh*ch oeeiirrod at 4.45 p.m. on 
Friday at the home of Wiltinm Prattls. 345 
Ntmcoe-street, damage to the extent of 
$150 was done to the contents. The loss 
on the building, owned by Miss Mulhol- 
land. is estimated at $75. The household 
effects were insured for $600 ?n :he North 
British and Mercantile Company. The cause 
of the fire is unknown.

E end
The way to administer Ozone for children’s ailments, particularly for intestinal troubles, 

sucjj gg diarrhea, cholera infantum, etc., is exactly in the manner described in the above 
Jg| letter—a teaspoonful of Ozone in sweetened water four times a day. This treatment enables

•T
whto:
quen
most

"IJOHN SMITH, Am-lloni’W 
Dated this 6th day at Sept., 1002the stimulating and healing action of the Ozone to act on the intestines, and restore their J 

normal functions.
Ask your druggist about Ozone; in all likelihood he has had several 

personal notice, and can tell you the facts as to its power to cure summer ailments in children. EE
60o. and *1.00 a Bottle, at all Oragglsta. js*

THE OZONE CO., of Toronto, Limited, Toronto and Chicago.

Died In Montreal.
Montreal. Sept. 12.—Another famil

iar face will be missed in Montreal by 
the somewhat sudden death of Andrew 
Young, the well known superintendent 
of the Shedden Company. Mr. Young had 
a stroke of paralysis about a week 
ago, from which he apparently was re
covering, until Wednesday last, when 
he was attacked by heart fai ure, which 
grew more acute until he passed peace
fully away to-day at the family r«el- 
dence, No. 1127 Dorcheeter-stroet.

Kid

oerta
case.

In eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. 
arts with wonderful rapidity and nerrt 
falls to conquer the disease. N» 
fear cholera If they have a bolt e « 
medicine convenient.

cases come under his
1902.

Kidn 
l*o rr 

Mr. 
man

THOMAS HISLOP,
64 Yonge-street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the said Dxecntore.

If your children are troubled with worms 
give theni Mother Graves' Worm Extermi
nator; Safe, sure and effectual. Try Ir, 
snd magk the improvement In yonr child.
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LADIES’ AND GENTS’ TOUPEES^-----------

WIGS AND COIFFURES
THE OBJECT OF THIS ADVERTISEMENT

is to induce you to try
GOOD PEACH CROP IN ESSEX, ARMAND’S,Tobacco, Also, If There Is No Frost, 

Will Be Fair Yield.

Windsor, Sept. 12.—The peach crop In 
Essex this year is the largest since the 
disastrous freese-ont of 1836, and heavy 
shipments are being made every day. Thou 
sands of baskets are loaded onto the even 
lng trains at Kingsville, Itnthvcn and 
Leamington. The season will be at Its 
height fn two weeks and it will be a moith 
before the last peaches, the Solway», will 
be ready for the market. The young trees 
which were planted after the freeze-out nrr 
beginning to bear heavily and the luallty 
of the fruit thruout the county cannot be 
Improved upon anywhere. Mach of tl» 
corn is being harvested, but that which 
was retarded by the cold spring and wet 
summer is still standing and will Improve 
yet If not caught by the frost. Tob icco 
growers are having a fair measure of sue 
cess with their crop and, providing then 
Ip no frost, there will be a fair yield. 
There was a slight frost In the McGregoi 
uistrict this week.
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SORENESS 
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Gent's Toupees, Latest Improvement,
Our styles are of the latest designs.

Natural in appearance, light and durable

Private Parlors for Trying on Style*

ss
Used for

50 Years.
The Great Remedy 

Unequalled.

PeJfAd.'ti stable 
Ladles' Coiffure

Fashionable Styles 
of Coiffure

Gent's Wig 
Complete

' Lowest Prices.
CEYLON TEA..

Get a package; it really merits a trial. Lead packets. All grocers.

S Hair Store, 431,01,68TorontoArmand’of the harbor, unless the city makes 
some provision for disposal of 
age other than 
harbor.

The piling on the Don, which was 
constructed in 1887, is in a great many 
places completely decayed, and will 
require renewing very soon.

Preparing n Plan.
In connection with the straightening 

of the Don, It Is proposed to fill in the 
present Don channel, from the Grand 
Trunk Railway bridge to Trinity-street. 
This would make the existing bridge 
at Cherry-street available for Keatlug’s 
Channel, and would make it very much 
easier to reach Ashbridge's Bay by 
railway tracks, which would no doubt 

1001—Water- be required as soon as the erection 
of factories commenced- A plan is now 
being prepared, showing the moat econ
omical method of constructing these 
tracks.

Mr. Rust says brick makes a deslr 
It is a ab>e and satisfactory pavement, its 

noisiness being the- only objection to 
He urges a larger appropriation 

It also contain^ mv for the care of macadam roadways.
Deficit of 6*2,747.

The report shows that there was an 
, , , .. actual deficit In the waterworks branch

to the poles and w 1res, and the en- of $82,747. The total revenue was 
gineer says in this connection:—"The $330.444, and the operating expenses, 
Toronto Eledtric Light Company have ^îîe'Ya*s an<^ house services only $190, 

„ . T ! 442, but the interest charges on theabsorbed the Toronto Incandescent Elec- cogt (>f tbe 6

iisew-
turnlng it into the

Tel. Main 2498Catalogue sent free on application.SOUTH ESSEX CONSERVATIVES.

CONQUERS
tar pain!

He Urges an Agreement Between City 
and Companies Regarding 

Underground Wires.

Elect 0 Ulcere, But Postpone the 
Nomination of Candidate.

Windsor, Sept. 12.—The Conservatives 
of South Essex have elected the following 
officers : President, Dr. Hllller, Learning- 
ton; secretary, William Irwlq, Leamington; 
treasurer, J. A. Macdonell, Leamington; 
auditors, Dr. Brien and F. B. tieddes, Es
sex; vice-president, H. L. Drouillard, Am- 
herstburg; Charles Whalen, Anderrlon: John 
Sellars, Malden; Dr. Campeau, Colchester 
North; 8. McFarlane, Colchester Sooth; 
John Slater, Gosfleld South; Isaac ltl’ey, 
Gosfleld North; J. W. King, Klngsvillei A. 
T. Boyes, Leamington; George Cowan, 
Mersea; W. Church, Essex; Dr. C. N. And
erson, Tilbury West; Theo Ouellette, Til
bury North; James Quick, Pelee Island.

The question of nominating a candidate 
was discussed, but It was decided not to do 
so at present. A. B. Herring was the 
standard-bearer at the last elections, sad 
his opponent was John Auld, who was 
elected.

X

“ A Wealth of Sound ” 
is contained in the

Heintzman&Co.
Piano

WOULD APPOINT CITY ARCHITECT SOLD EVERYWHERE. 25 AND 50 CENTS.

>nnn«l Report for
work.. Do Not Pay—Matter» i 1

*Is the Child Cross?a* the City Hall.

The City Engineer has a* last issued 
his annual report for 1901. 
volume of 130 pages, and deals with

When a piano is extolled by such artists as 
Friedheim, Plancon, Albani, Plunket Greene, 
Burmeister, Edward Lloyd, Lieut. Dan God
frey, there surely can be no question as to its 
merits. When they go further, as in this case, 
and agree that for power, brilliancy of tone and 
touch and artistic construction the Heintzman 
& Co. pianos are unexcelled, it places this instru
ment in an enviable positionna the music world. 
Plunket Greene says in regard to this instru
ment :

If so, give it
.it.

Nea&e’s Foodmany matters, 
merous photogravures and diagrams. 
After giving some statistics it refers Admirable

Discrimination
1

AT TIIE THEATRES NEXT •WEEK.

“At the Ôld Crossroads” which will be 
seen at the Toronto Opera House next 
week, was one of last season's most 
pronounced successes. It played in all 
of the large cities, proving one of the 
most artistic and financial successes of 
the season. When pirbdueed at the 
Grand Opera House, New York City, 
that huge playhouse was crowded every 
night,and hundreds of people were turn
ed away, the police on one occasion 
having stopped the sale of standing 
room.

Mr. Al. H. Wilson, that popular Ger
man comedian and golden-voiced sing
er woh Is touring under the 
management of Messrs. Charles 
H. Yale and Sidney R. Ellis, 
In "A Prince of Tatters,” comes 
to the Grand Opera House next

With a regular diet of this old-established preparation the child will become serene, bright, 
and peaceful, its digestion will be perfect, and it will speedily become strong and rosy.

“An excellent Food, admirably adapted to the wants of Infants 
and young persons."—Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D. .

Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland.
“Very carefully prepared and highly nutritious."—LANCET.

NEAVE'S FOOD has for

THE RUSSIAN IMPERIAL NURSERY.
GOLD IHEDAL awarded, WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1900.

Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGL, ENGLAND.

Wholesale Agents: LYMAN BROS. & CO., Ltd., Toronto & Montreal.

plant, which now reach 
trie Light Company, and have during $4,000,000, were $222,749, bringing the 
the year obtained permission from the to*,a* expenditure up to $413,191. 
Council to erect a number of poles and | t£ yTTTt

wires on residential streets for the pur- ! w_as shown that the installation of a 
pose of furnishing incandescent light115,000,000 
to citizens. Title U a matter which y^vlhMë
should be considered by the Council ratepayers have yearly to pay for the 
during the conning year, and I suggest privilege of running- the old niant or 
lhat aa agreement be made with Doth aiiowlng tar interest and sinking fund 
the Bell J.elephone Company and the to cover the cost of the new engine a 
Toronto Electric Light contpany where net tosa ot about $8,1)00 per annu^.” 
by the city would be better able to He urge8 council to pla!ce the main 
regulate the erection of poles and the pump|ng station in a better condition, 
taymg ol conduits in the =Uy street». Mr Rust thinks all overhanging signs 
Th,e companies should also be com- ln the central portlon of the city should 
polled to pay the city a certain per- be removed 
oentage of their receipts for the privl- - After Tran«rrM.Dr.
lege of using the city streets ,and if an ! M ” „ "^,5 A ?"
agreement cannot be reached, I sug- h f.n vinm J ^lasgest that an application be made Lota rosu'.t^^rev^.nmn6ftJt 
to the Dominion Parliament and the °f ^TvM^lual"8tre*t
Ontario for legislation eiv- been brought to book because he
fng X ^ Se necLs^l po“?ei® to established a soap factory and a tallow

refinery at 28 Dalhousie-street without 
better regulate not oal Uto® com the consent of the department, 
parties but also the G.N.W. and - _ . „„
C.P.R. Telegraph Companies. The s6?
time has undoubtedly arrived when all M^St^en^n won't 
poles and overhead wires especially dl^ontinuts the cau^

• tn the central portion of me city, , the trouble
tm^ler^,^m0^d;-tn^h,!JlwthtCh^ Another mailer which is being cave
rn a ttST am ofnoSÎS.« M city "«te bKahît6 ^ **

e^caf^eer TCk STS.SsJA b^Ltdlhickens 

various electrical companies. j street, who
Electri® Energy. 1 has been fined $2 and costs on the

Trie question of the transmission of complaint of the department for hous- 
slectric energy has been discussed by lng his live poultry in the basement, 
various parties during the past year. Some further prosecutions are in sight. 
It hap been suggested that the city i Asphalt for Bathnnrt-Street 
should generate and transmit energy ; The city Engineer will recommend a 
without the intervention of private cor- I number of local improvements, at a 
porations. It has occurred to me .that mating of the Works Committee, 
a satisfactory arrangement might be which will be held on Monday. Among 
made with the companies now engaged them will be an asphalt pavement for 
in generating power at Niagara Falls Bathurst street, from Queen to Col- 
to transmit energy to some point In k,ge. There are others, but he seems 
Toronto. The city could then control a uttle nervous about stating what 
it and transform it to various uses, bu| they 
unless the Toronto Railway Company | 
and the Toronto Electric Light Com-

is shown by people who in
sist upon being supplied with

Itime been used in TORONTO
BREWING
COMPANY’S

gallon triple expansion

X)

s“ I have sung to- your piano on my two Canadian 
tours, and at the close of my second season in Canada 
I feel I would be lacking in courtesy did I not con
gratulate you on the high character of the instru. 
ment which you produce. My recital programmes 
involve a wide selection of songs of most varied 
characteristics, and require, of necessity, a piano 
capable in the highest degree of the most delicate 
inflections and of widest range, alternating from fine 
pianissimo effects to the most powerful manifesta
tions of dramatic force. To these demands I found 
your instrument most responsive. I can assure you 
that it was to me, as an Englishman, the greatest 
pleasure to find so splendid a piano assisting in the 
musical prestige of Her Majesty’s foremost colony.”

Used exclusively by the Duke and Duchess 
of Cornwall and York—now Prince and Princess 
of Wales—on their Canadian tour in Royal 
train.

!

ALES
None ever regret their Selec" 
tion of these pure and whole" 
seme brews.

11

| I

The

Carling’s Alesome Ü HEINTZMAN & CO.,i
. D. Koplin, 102 Agnes- 
lias a ' butcher business, 115-117 King St. West, Toronto, Can.Al H. Wilson.

week, and it is a safe prediction that 
he will be warmly welcomed, as this 
favorite comedian has -thus far met 
with a success unprecedented by any 
star of this order. Mr. Wilson’s 
pearance here last season will no doubt 
be remembered by theatre-goers. “ A 
Prinée of Tatters” was written by Sid
ney PL Ellis.

is good Ale—it’s the 
“Ale that’s always 
good.”

Every dealer who 
sells good goods sells

!
ap-

J
Altho opinions may differ as tb the 

classical worth of comic operas of the 
past decade, there Is no doubt as to the 
favorite and most popular comic opera 
among Toronto theatregoers. “The Prin
cess Chic” may or may not be the 
greatest musical offering heard In To
ronto within recent years, but it cer
tainly does hold the record for box 
office receipts of any production of the 
kind presented to the local public by j 
Manager Sheppard during his long ca- ; 
reer as a manager. "The Princeso 
Chic” to assured of a hearty and en
thusiastic welcome.

CARLING’S
are.

The Weed Nuisance.
pany would consent to Wke a certflla^^^^n^EngTneer'RSrt'^alls^-

- ssjsz Ms™
success. ___ I haunted, and that „ sweet clover Is

Mr. Rust thinks the city could save creatlng quite a nuisance on public 
by the appointment of an ar-„ thorofaree. The engineer will recotn- 

chUect to prepare plans for buildings, mend to the Works Committee that 
as the depacibment is frequently called more money be granted far weed kill- 
upon to do. » ing.

Local Improvement System.
In regnrd to the local Improvements 

Mr. Rust says:

!

m

i
Dnpont-Street Extension.

,TJl , . . Engineer Rust has a letter from
If the local improve- Manager Keating of the Toronto Rail- 

ment method were entirely abolished way Co., which slates where the curves 
It would enable the department to ar- and "y's” will be on the Dupont-st ex- 
range the work of paving the streets tension. There will be curves at Dupont- 
in a more satisfactory and systematic st. and A venue-road,and a ”y" at Wal- 
manner than Is possible under the pre-1 mer-road. The engineer suspects that 
sent system.” the company Is really going on with

He would not, however, recommend the extension, 
the abolition of 'the system.

To Simplify Matter*.
The Dundas-street trouble

THERE IS NO BETTER
HOMB 

BREWED
For a head liner for the coming '

week Mr. Shea has engaged Eugene ———————————
O'Rourke & Co. -to present a clever j_________________________________
comedy sketch entitled "Parlor A.” ic'- ' —-------- - '
This is said to be one of the best acted Prlze Modal Philadelphia Exhlb tion 
little comedies now going the rounds of
vaudeville. Mr. O'Rourke Is a) man of, ______
attractive personality, an actor of fex- j VarnrMtcAL' RaUMtoM Bztosmoil ibt8 
ceptional ability, and Is widely known 
In Toronto, where he has appeared on | 
many occasions. He was seen here 
last in the leading role in “ The Wick
low Postman," and before that with 
Seabrooke in “The Isle of Champagne”; 
with Della Fox and Minnie Palmer, 
and many others of equal note. It 
is predicted that Mr. O'Rourke’s sketch 
will be one of the hits of the season.

The Royal Burleequers, who open at j 
the Star Theatre next week, will pre- 
sent for the Initial burlesque “Only a i 
King," a conceit ln which the fun runs 
fast and furious, created by the princi
pal comedians, with the aid of bright 
and catchy music, up-to-date songs and 
frolics. Tills conceit Is followed by an 
olio, introducing the LaVails, the Trol
ley Car Trio, Rosalie, Kelly and Davis,
Kartell and Reynolds, Crawford Sis
ters, and Armstrong and Holly.

ORALE IMPORTED
—THAN—

Cosgrave’sONLY VENTILATED MATTRESS1876.1
ON EARTH.

Board of Control.
1 The Boards of 

was amended the spec
Control on Friday 

clficatlons for asphalt 
doubtless in Mr. Rust's mind when pavements by admitting California 
he recommended that where a street asphalt, and providing that the fin
is so worn out as to be dangerous to gineer shall have the right to enter the 
public traffic the City Engineer be em- premises where the asphalt is being 
powered to construct a nqw pavement made and inspect the manufacture, 
or roadway, providing his fecommenda-, Architect Denison was instructed to 
tion therefor Is confirmed\ by a two- hold the contractors for carpenter and 
thirds vote of the members of the plumbing work on the new office build- 
Council, notwithstanding the reception *nS the cattle market, liable for 
of a fully signed petition from the pro- penalties Incurred by three months’ 
perty owners concerned against the delay In finishing their contracts. A. 
work. * H. Coleman and J. Sherlock are the

contractors.
The Young Women's Christian Guild 

was refused exemption from taxation 
on its Elm-street hall, because it 

i ceives an income from the building, 
i The Legal Department Is, on the in-

An Elixir of Life is I

Cosgrave’sBut foi 'Clbafino a*d Poushimo CtiXLUT 
to, »K X» a»p 41-

“The Marshall Sanitary” is scientifically 
constructed. Never gets hurd. Cannot pair or 
get lumpy. The construction ensures a con
stant ventilation of the inside. | PORTER |Bmvskt ruction in clsawmo ahd mjoit U 

tot Kunrss. _______ ___ iTHIS IS UNIQUE.
Made only by

The Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co.,
Phone M.4588. 269 King St. W„ Toronto

:
Made from Pure Irish Malt.

HALF AND HALFWaterfront Moit-ter»,
In regard to the lake front, the en

gineer advises the levelling of Lake- 
street and Its continuation to Bathurst- 
fetreet, and ultimately It could be ex-
mgtTVlV1ïlonT^hf l^shXatS nCtout who^own t0

making the extension would provide railway1 h the old belt llne
room for dumping garbage, thus aav- y'
ing money. The proposed bridge, at 
the foot of Yonge-street is strongly en
dorsed.

M|vu UC0MII DRV AHO HARD UU OTMM 
Mstal Paitu_________

Brewed and Blended by63 jAek your dealer for it. 
Write for circular.re-

GOSGRAVE•john oâkeyTsons,
MANUFACTURERS OP HOFBRAU is the most delightful, thirst-quenching, 

health-giving BEVERAGE.
Of all License Holders.

City Hall Note..
W. T. R. Preston notified the Mayor 

Friday afternoon that the party of

srxsat '~t. EH.'HfS’vF a**with the extension of the Don into C 1 T,^the,m’
Ashbridge’s Bay, nor the improvement Austral^Trote to the Mayor ex

pressing thanks for the welcome ex
tended him In Toronto.

Building permits were issued on Fri
day to Alex. Burgess, residence. 37 
Maple-avenue, $11000; St. Stephen's 
Church, brick addition. College-street 
and Belevtie-avenue.$l 5,000; M. S. Kel- 
low, pair of dwellings on Albany- 
avenue. $4000.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. 11. Lit, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agei
Manufactured by

EINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

s FURSIf You are 
interested in

Brewery-Niagara Street,
-TORONTO, ONT.

LimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,
London, England.

267Tel. Park 149.

Paine’s Celery 
Compound

216 The Telephone you are cordially 
invited to inspect 
our stock, com
prising the latest 
novelties in

‘‘Cancer Can Be Cured.”HAD LITTLE LAITH. 1r
AHundreds of unsolicited testimonials, re

citing the wonderful results obtained 
through our treatment at the

ADDIS’
CARVING TOOLS, 

MALLETS, ETC.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED,

has no equal as a saver of tisae and 
for the buying and selling ofROW A DOUBTFUL MAN WAS CON

VINCED AND RESTORED.
money
goods from distant pointa

The travelling salesman found this

Markham Cancer Sanatorium,
"No trouble to talk now." was the re

mark of a patient on being relieved of a 
dancer on his tongue. He had suffered for 

months, and found great difficulty ln

5? k.
ft

A. Story That IUantrntcH the Ad
vantage of Reading: and Belli»; 
Guided By Newapaper Advertise
ment».

Oftennses the Vital Fluid, Increases 
Its Supply, Banishes the Seeds of 

Localized Diseases and Nour
ishes Every Important 

Organ.

THAT STRIKE AT GUELPH. 7.
/Âout long ago. Others are learning 

the truth daily. Bear it in mind. Jackets,
Neckwear

many
speaking. "Xo trouble to talk now."

Consultation tree. Five minutes’ walk 
from station.

J. M. Taylor, representing the Interna 
tlonal Metal Trades Association, and also 
the Woodyat Company of Guelph, desires 
The World to state- that only 40 moulders

b Adelaide Street East
Phone Slain 3800.

ryo 340
Lower Windsor, N.B., Sept. 12.— 

(Special.)—"I want to say that I be
lieve that Dodd's Kidney Pills arc the 
right medicine for Kidney Trouble."

This is the declaration of Mr. T. H. 
Bclyea, postmaster of this place, who] 
for a long time, was the victim of a 
very severe case of this painful dis
ease.

Mr- Belyea reads the newspapers, 
and after he had tried plasters, oils 
and linlrgents, and all kinds of extern
al remedies, as well as doctors' treat
ments, with no good results, he be
gan reading 
Kidney Pills.

"This remedy was so highly reeom- 
tnendod for Kidney Trouble that after 
reading some testimonials I concluded 
to try them lor a short time, but I 
must admit that having tried so many 
things and failed to obtain a cure. I 
had but little faith that Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills or anything else could or 
would help me.

"However, I did not use them long 
before 1 found out that they were all 
and more than was claimed for them.

■7 used to have very bad spells, 
which of Lite years became so fre
quent and so severe that I was al
most laid up.

"I received more benefit from Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills than from any oihdr 
medicine I have ever used, and. they 
certainly made a complete cure of my 
case.

"I feel «s well as ever I did and 
han-e not the slightest trace of the 
Kidney trouble that bothered me for
so many years."

Mr. Belyea is not the first skeptical 
man that has been convinced by ex
perience of the medicinal value of 
Dodd's

the bell telephone

CO. OF CANADA.
BUYS THREE CARLOADS EMBARRASSED MALTA.are out on strike in Gu.Mph. The men at 

the Woodyat firm arc the only men work- 
There are no apprentices working. 

Last spring the men asked for* a mise of 
25 centsvi «lay and got 't. He denies that 
Mr. Crowe was waited 
C< mmittoe. He was, 
by the Conference Hoard of the National 
Founders’ Association at the Wellington 
Hotel. The Founders' Association was re
presented by J. H. Tildvn, F. H. Chnpnun 
and J. M. Taylor, 
ported by Mr. J. Keongh, James 
and F. W. Felke. Tne coniere.i9, on be'.ialt 
of the employers, present'd facts showing 
that piano work cost GO p.c. more at 
Crowe's Iron Works than it did in 
shop in the United States, 
declares the Woodyat Company pay a 
toinlmum rate of $2.25 to d.iy workers' and 
$2.62 for piece work and nnn .ire allowed 
to earn as much as they like, out the 10 
ml unions curtail the output. These un
ions are not recognized by the intern icon 
al body.

Mr. Taylor says th<* Raymond Company 
Increased their wages to hands, but they 
employ only 12. He declares the employers 
tire prepared

.Ml
Pianos__A. P. Willis, the

Montreal Dealer,
Of Bell

Well-Known
Visits the Toronto Exhibition 

and Buys Pianos.

1Most Densely Populated Island In 
World Gets Immigrants,

/AThe use of Paine’s Celery Com
pound means an abundance of pure, 
vitalizing blood, a perfect regulating 
of circulation and the banishment of
localized) diseases such as insomnia, An interesting visitor to the Toronto 
neuralgia, rheumatism, eczema, salt F , thls week was Mr. A. P. Willis, 
rheum, b ood diseases, running sores „ , , , ,
and eruptions- , the head of the progressive piano firm

If your sleep is not restful and re- of Willis & Co., St. Catharine-strcet,
freshing, if your spirits are low, if Montreal. Mr. Willis reports business
you are morose, melancholic and op- booming, and predicts a phenomenally 
pressed with morbid fears, be assured busy fall trade. He was greatly pleas-
your blood demands instant attention. ed with the exhibit of the Bell Organ ____

Paine's Celery Compound Is the one & Piano Co., and after examining the ; farewell iettei, said he liop.tl the dai aould 
great and never failing agent for new Art Bell pianos, containing the ; soon dawn upon which Italy, the Mother
making pure, fresh blood, for nour- illimitable repeating action, ordered |,md. would be able to receive as net- own
ishlng the dominant organs of the from the Bell Co. three car loads of children the children of the noble sister- 
body. for recruiting the strength of these high-grade pianos for immediate ' Island. . . „ ,
young and old. Often, very often, a shipment. The Bell factories will ; Tl”rhe srndî"»
delay of one da yproves fatal. Foul shortly resume night work to endeavor ; ^‘|sh' b»ate<the pro-Itall:,., party here will 
and poisoned hlood carries death at to keep pace with the demand for their n;nk(? Ci)pitaI out of the Incident to further 
every beat of the heart. Mr. D. Me- art pianos, which ore now so gener- t^v|r ow« political emls.
Mahon, Peter bon> Ont., writes thus : ally preferred by the leading educa- Another awkward circumstance result lng

••I have great plea sum In testifying tlonal institutions throughout the en- from the circulation of the statement that
to the fact that Paine’s Celery Com- tire Dominion. Italian is the binguage of Malta Is the in
Pn my condTtioT1 l wte^l^with w»« EadT.^. fn'sc.reh M^SptoîmPntiJahnl, ÏÏSgr
à ver" badTpne' of rosemk on my face «to annuMcpening^f^e West

and ,n AreP

membership last year nearly reached 70b, _ , „ ,
and this year they aim at 800. Naming » Jap Prince.

___ _____ —--------------------- Yokohama. Sept. 12.—The naming of the
Pound the Owner. second son of the Crown Prince to>k place

ReT Arthur Baldwin on Tuesday fount to-day. A document was received fr, m "lu 
an owner of the watch he picked up on the Emperor ordering that he should he called 
street He has had many enquiries con-| By the name of Atsu no Mly.i. A .ew notes 
cerrdag the watch, and ha. been kept busy were struck on a musical Instrument ac 
answering person, wit. Calm to have =«* | “ PaSSa‘e

fj

And ;$>n by an uibltmii uj 
however, waited «>n Malta, Sept. 12.—The “Italianisation” cf 

Malta is becoming somewhat embarrassing 
for the natives of the island. Last week 
one of the leading Maltese bauds was In 
vited by the municipality of Catania to 
give a series of performances in the Sici
lian town.

The musicians were received ln a most 
friendly manner and the Pro-Syndic, in a

'mum V: I

Muffsi

HimsThe I.M.U. was pup 
ItevelTe

r

i [i—IS—the testimonials of Dodd's 
He says:

IÉPower.
an> 

Further. Jic

W. Kahnerta

!
\i

IIi DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSEHIC 
/ COMPLEXION WAFERS AND, 

FOULD’S ARSENIC SOAP are thej 
most wonderful preyarstlons lny 
the world for the complexion.j 

IT hey remove PIMPLES. FRECK-/ 
( I.EH, BLACKHEADS, MOTH. gAL-l 
t LOWNESS. TAN, REDNESS, OILI-t 
; NESS and all other facial and \ 

bodily blemlehe*. Three prepare- ’ 
tlone brighten and beautify fhe^ 
complexion .« no other remedies' 
on earth can.
Wafer» per box BOc and «1 i o 

large boxe» gh.(«> , ,oap, BOe. Ad- 
5,L7.,-*U mall order» to H. B.
rîv«û'»M»»nî *?«<*’ Toronto.

LYMAN BROS CO.,
Agent», 71 Front St. East!

h
m Manufacturer of High- 

Class furs,

•. U

:

M 87 King StreetTHE BEACHES. 1 St.IThe last bop of the season at the 
Kew Beach Club takes place to night.

The dance given by the Balmy Beach 
Recreative Association in Kew Beach 
FI rehall Friday evening was well attend
ed. Some of those present were : Miss 
Wright, the Misses Farmer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mnckie, the Mises Burkhart Mr. 
Shaw. Miss Long. Mrs. Martin, Mr.

Watts, the Missse Norwood

years.
doctors, and tried many remedies, but 
all proved useless. At last I bought 
a bottle of Paine’s Celery Compound, 
and put in Iodide of Potassium, as 
recommended on the label, 
bottle did me so much good that I 
bought five bottles more and now am 
happy to say I am perfectly cured and 
completely free from the troublesome 
disease.”

J. A. KELLY, W.H.STONEWholesale

RBPRffSBHTING

Canada Carriage Company,
will meet hi» frieeds AT GRAND S, corner 
maux» and Nelson street», and will show now 
wôrksnd be ready to talk buiUaef»,

BOLD BV OBUOOISTB EVERYWHERE Undertaker,
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 032. 856

The one
and Mrs. 
and many others.

The last sailing ace of the Beach 
Sailing Association takes place off Kew 
Beach this afternoon.

No. 2 bearer company resumes weekly 
drill on Monday evening. There 1* room 
for a few desirable recruit».

Kidney Pills.

It

1

1CMB.

itMV^

feds!
»Jhe ««a at,.aad . surnamcT 

’» and the f„ii a and sts-.em^R
the socurltle» iij 

I verified. * ut
rJB« *f,er the
k thePTc^„S
fd thereto. navlS 
H. "f which the*
Rid that they ^-iii
rts so distributed
L athy prsoa orF the7 shall not 
I 18th July, a.D. Ï ,

2SL * bell.
|tn,^?tUol.,dlne- 

k said exeentonu
66660

S.&H. HARRIS’
HARNESS PREPARATIONS.

Mold hr »// Sadd/erm and Stormkaopora.

SADDLE
PASTE

put GlgEarrti 
ÈîEarneas

ft

SOAP.

BUCK
Î3 DYE.

Liquid. Ris.Mnnufact^fjpNEg
JET BLACK

OIL

Manufactory i LONDON, E., ENGLAND.

tors-in THB 
rate of Andrew 
Toronto, in the 
man. Deceased.

pursuant to the 
I that all persona 
le estate of the 
ted, who died on 
I July, A.D. WOZ 
f the first dav of 
to The National

I. — King-street
hlstrators of the 
Fed. full parttca. 
I a statement of 
le nature of the 

by them, duly

rter the first day 
kid administrator» 
ktrlbutlon of the 
[sed amongst the 
loving regard only 
kiotico shall then 
lhat they will not 
F any part th^rts 
horson or persons 
H not then hare
Lugust. A.D. if)»»
I & BROCK, 
pelt, Toronto,
I Administrators.

?ORS—IN TH* I
.to of Elizabeth 
Toronto, in the 

rrled Woman,

pursuant to See.
897, that all per- 1 
lands against the %
th Tyler, decess 
ut the 29th day 
red to sèn«i by 
to the undersign- 
icltor, on or be- 
ober, 

and
1902, » hehp 
addresses, 

writing of theij 
their account's, 

>curltles (if any) 
led by statutory

ft»r the said 1st 
id executors will 
Lssets of the said 
os entitled there
to the claims of 
pave notice, and 
pot be liable for 
I thereof, to any 
lose claim notice 
Ived by them, or 
llie time of inch

5 and 
WICK,
Toronto, Exec»

□NDBRÂON.
o, Solicitor fof

6666

TORS-IN THB 
state of Walter

of the City of 
of York, Fire-

[pursuant to “The 
iiio,” 1897, Chap- 
\ and others hav- 
ktate of the said 
p ho died on or 
ly, A.D. 1902, are 

I thirtieth day of 
lend oy post, pre- 
hdersfgned, solid* 
[ of the Estate of 
rhrlstian and sur- 
briptiens, the full 
Is, the statement 
ke nature of the 
b- them.
I that after such 
laid administrator 
|e the assets of 
I parties entitled 
I- to the claims of 
| had notice, and 
Itor will not be 
lay part thereof, 
j of whose claims 
I received by him 
[button.
lugust, A.D. 1902» 
I WADSWORTH, 
hto. Solicitors for 
[ Administrator of 
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TH21 ESTATB 
•emberton. late 
Cheltenham, in 
ar, England, a 

Indian Staff 
ton Manor near 
eceased.

pursuant to R.^ 
i amending set^ 
aims against the 
Walker F ember* 

ut the 15th day 
at Cheltenham, 

• send by post, 
lute, Macdonald, 

Building, 
>. Ontario, Soli» 
rix, with the will 
ta, on or before 
A.D. 1902, their 

« rlptîons ind a 
liras and the ns* 
v, held by them 
ter the said -lay 
ith the will an- 
[«.tribute the as- 
g the parties en- 
ard only to the 
l then have no- 
iot be "Inble fer 
r any port theie- 
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Klnnon
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have m 
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heel.
Lvefl Ineiructions 
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lie Hotel, at O® 
Iturday. the It» 
[r of 2 o'clock: 
[if of lot 13, con. 
Lt In the said

containing "7 
k-.i acre», more 

. «table, daclb 
kcll watered. W 
,.t her wood», 

east of He-
hisv, containing
fills farm I» w<-” 
pud stone sum; 

barn with two 
stable» and 

btv stable» and 
f. rtv E'TPS ” Leech and other

i. 2,

’

30 acre*
fishing «°®summer

sere?
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d ns a
wenty-flve -- »
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reasonable
the dny
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Can be grown upon heads irrespective of age. Call or 
send for onr Free and Full Information—Rose’s valuable 
booklet “HAIROLOQY.” It tolls 'how to grow hair on . 
balcTheads, how to slop falling hair and prevent dandruff. 
Ladies are especially subject to this dreadful scalp disease, 
but when they find they can allay the hot and irritating 
feeling, banish the untidy “silvery scales” and induce a 
marvelous growth of hair by using the

ROSE HAIR GROWER
they are more than delighted. Hundreds of grateful let
ters testify to this fact

------- Rose Hair grower, |1.60 per bottle »t drug stores.
— — If your druggist is not progressive enough to handle this
------- best of all Hair Groweto we will, upon receipt of price, ex*
-------press a bottle (prepaid) to you.
----- Free Treatment Dally at these parlors.

9 Toronto St. Toronto.

%

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIHC TRUNK ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

END'S ‘FRUIT SALT’
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,

Bolls, Feverish Cold, Influenza, Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 
THE EFFECT of ENO’S ' FRUIT SALT ’ en a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION le 

eiMPLV MARVELLOUS. It le, In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.
Prepared only by J. C. EN0, Ltd., ‘FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON, ENG., by J. C. ENO’S Patent. 

Wholesale ot Messrs. EVANS *4 SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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SILVERSMITHS: SBAP

POLYBRILtlANI METAL POMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFEBOAHDS

. .■ OAK ELY'S'
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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WYLD-DARLINGoffer»—and that in tain* of iftduetry,” will go hunting for 
. k . „„ 1 franchise* while franchisee are to beJuxtaposition to abundant ram ma had no matter what llhe rleks of the

teHals awaiting manufacture—are be- KanM;. .
ing taken up and made use of. On- | "Men wlho evade the law for private ■
. * nt „thor similar Bain are anarchists," cried the Rev.1tario contains score» of other nmnar • A Eaton tak|ng the ^ lou,*
natural water powers, so situated that Bcandal for hje text. "The man who
they can be made to furnish the mo- , thus gets rich at the expense of the
tive energy for new industries. 1 P®°P'e an anarchist.”

A ... . . ___ _ I True, but the people are themselvesWe note with interest that what is to Mame for supplying a breeding
called a "w'hite coal" conference has ground for such anarchists.

The na- i Private ownership of franchises re
sults In wholesale and continuous rob- 
bery of the public ; still this unceaa- 

ple, it Is thought, may some day give ing tax upon the pocket is the least 
out and the object of the present con- of the evils flowing from the exlst- 

|gress is to discover a substitute in the arfnlment agalnst private
j concerted harnessing of the numerous owner8hip of franchises is infinitely 
! waterfalls that
; mountainous sections, which are liko- 
1 wise to an extent the manufacturing 
1 sections of France.

trhe Toronto World. this province

T. EATON C%Ne. 83 TONGE-STREET, TORONTO.
Dally World, In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, in advance, $2 per
Telephones : 232, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office : H. Findlay, Agent, 19 

West King-street. Telephone S04.
London. England, office : F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.Ç.

Towellings a»d Flannelettesyear. Wholesale Dry Goods. COMPANY, LIMITED. Manufacturers, Toronto.
I

Three bargain gems for Monday. Qualities guar- 
an teed by us, and prices of the kind that has made this 
store talked about all over Canada from coast to coast. 
Mail orders filled at these prices if received early on 
Monday morning:

3300 yards Checked Tea or Glass Towelling; assorted\
In red and blue chocks: 22 and 24 In. wide; also Red 
Bordered Creu-h Toller Tnwelli-e; 17 nuu 18 Ip. w'd-*; > - 
firm, even weave; regular price, 11c yard; to sell. , 
Monday, at ..............................................................• ■ /

OUR TRAVELLERSbeen summoned in France. étive coal supply of the French peo-
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be bad at the following 
news stands :

Windsor Hotel...................................Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall...........................Montreal
Peacock & Jones..................  Buffalo
Wolverine News Co................Detroit. Mich.
St. Denis Hotel............................... New York
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-st. .Chicago 
(î. F. Root, 270 p. Main-st ...Rochester
John McDonald................... Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh....................Winnipeg. Man.
McKay ft Southon. .N Westminster. B.C. poa, „ and from them ,t is hoped to

■ ■■ secure energy wherewith to run the

again' be on their various routes by "Monday, 15th, with
full ranges of

Will
iare found In the stronger than the financial. !

Wc cannot have clean politics- or 
honest government while franchises are 
In the market for poor or greedy offl- 

These natural clals to sell and for rich and greedy 
water-powers are referred to as "w'hite fortune-builders to buy.

The American repeats again whaf It 
has urged Insistently:

The community's political, busirjess
THE POUT.CUS,™ ?ïï,̂ „r-ndnMt1.bft r;

The Globe is in a disturbed state of " 1 ’ " was by the equally respectable Indus*
mind these days. It has confessed ff,ars ^at w*th tlie exhaustion of her trjeg piracy and slave-trading. We 
that Mr Ross is unable to carry on coal deposits she would depend for her can never get rid of this corruption , 
the government of the province and fuel upon the United States, and thus uaMwe remove the cause of the cor- I

that something must be done, and It come under the heel of the great PubHc ownership of public utilities
American Republic. The white coal js tbe only cure 
movement, If successful, so a despatch —

reprFALL and WINTER
SAMPLES

as si
NciWiaet oenped 

colors :
um LaUu ..oavy

Flannelettes; in light, medium and dark 
guaranteed fast; S3 inches wide; regular 12 l-2c a I
yard; September sale ................................................................................. B

2800 yards Printed Wrapper Flannelettes; assorted 
colorings of red and black,, blue and black, grey and 

black, blue and white, pink and white, and several 
other combinations; new designs; 30 in. wide; regular 
10c quality; September sale ...............................................................

Co.4
Raymond & Doherty

■

We shall be glad to have you inspect them and compare values. 
We ask your special attention to our large and splendid stock of

Thjm

Shirts and Underwear :

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, LINENS,
UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

ETC., ETC.

j? blowing hot and cold on the ques
tion of protection, and at the same

Tra’
Shirts and Underwear to wear for Fall and right 

through Winter, too. By a happy combination of cir
cumstances the prices are less than we originally intend
ed, and less than these qualities deserve. Yours is the 
gain if you’re a buyer on Monday:
Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts; laundried bosom; also cambric and 

zephyrs; with neglige bosom; some have detached cuffs ; others, 
cuffs attached ; these are a mixed lot, with odd sizes of each; neat 
checks and fancy stripes; full-size bodies; all sizes;
regular price 60c and 75c each; for ......................................

Men's Arctic Underwear; wool fleece-lined; shirts and drawers; over
close-ribbed cuffs and ankles;

sizes 34 to 46 inches, regular price 60c each; for ...................
Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear; four-in-hand shape; satin lined; 

dark and medium shades; neat figures and stripes; in 
correct shades; regular price 26c and 50c each; for....

THEIR TIRELESS ACTIVITY, Thetime emphasizing the fact that a most *ays, would enable France to remain a
serious discrepancy of view In regard frep natlon- The supreme officers of the Inde-
to the tariff policy exists among the j Ontario boasts, so far as exploration ! ron<jent Order of Foresters are inces- 
members of the Laurier cabinet. In > date rtlows no depoalts of black aa"t in their activities, both Forestric 
other words, it admits that there ls'f;081- but 11 18 exceptionally rich in and public, 

trouble In both campe, at Ottawa and 
at Toronto.

It looks as if the Conservatives wore

iDr. Oronhyatekha will 
white coal.” Considering its vest re- attend the High Court of Ohio, to be 

of forest and mine, and Its held at Cincinnati on the liith insL 
this During the past week he has busied 

himself making Toronto and the 
Temple interesting to the 300,000 visi
tors to our Fair. On Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings of this week, and 

! last Saturday the Temple was mag- 
On Monday

“Wolsey” Underwear—For men, imported, un
shrinkable, eight styles.

Ribbons—Wide liberty and satin taffetas, black, 
white and colors.

Full assortment staple lines.

Flannelette Embroideries — Pink, sky, white, grey, 
cardinal—various widths; retail 5c to I2£c—select 
patterns.

Hosiery—Our well-known lines of ribbed cashmere, 
seamless feet, six-fold knees, Nos. 35, 37, 72 and 
92, in all sizes 4$ to 10 inch. Large range plaia 
cashmere, retail 25c and 50c.

VISIT OUR DEPARTMENTS.

FineWrapperettes—A big range English and German 
goods to sell from 8c to 25c per yard.

Crash—Grey, all-linen, a special importation—can 
retail at loc.

Cheviots and Homespuns—For ladies’ wear, very 
desirable goods for suits and skirts. Some 
special leaders.

Blouse Stuffs—Fancy colors—stripes, spots and 
small neat designs, retail 50c yard. Embioidered 
Flannels—fashionable shades.

Hen’s Suitings—Choice “ special ’’—endscomplete 
stock Worsteds, Serges, Tweeds, &o

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

sources
' widely distributed water-powers, 
province should have a noteworthy In-

Ne
I Si

to be in power at Toronto within a 
Very few weeks, and that Sir Wilfrid 
has no ground fo<r counting on the pos- j 
session of power at Ottawa for more I 
than a comparatively few months.

.33dustrlai future.

BURNS HIS BRIDGE OF BOATS.

As for Mr. Tarte* he openly declares territory—the west—he seems deter- j to the city and the Industrial Fair^ 
that his views on the tariff and his mlned burn his bridge of boats be- J* whlçh function the staff of the 
views on protection -for Canadian in- hjnd hlm. He loses no occasion to en- formai^ o^ned"4’the" Or^n'hy^tokh-a 

dustries and the encouragement of larg€ upon his “Canada for Canadians” historical collection at the Temple, 
Canadian workmen are the views of pojicy an(j to make It clear that he1 which will prove a mine of wealth 
the great body of the Liberal party lstandâ for a higher tariff. While 

The Globe pretends that the only Mr gif ton ha<s remained silent decoration and by the addition of a 
reason we have not a higher tariff in eyier elnce bis celebrated Ottawa, valuable and unique museum, and the 
this country IS that the settler in the lntervlew, Mr. Tarte ha» kept on em- WMe
Northwest v ill not stand for it. j phasizing the features of his aggressive Gillivray, was also much in evidence

The World's answer to this is that piatform—foe has kept on making it more during the Fair, not only as a director,
îhe r NaL^Po^y hareonly and dlfflcult ™lf V? X-Vta shre^'hT eSrted'o’ff'SeSSÎ

for the National Policy, end have on y , again to work ln the same yoke with besides four second's and one third.
to be educated on the point in order . his «stationary or lower tariff colleagues. His reputation as a stock breeder is 

that this is the case. * *aii,c m.- hp trains international, and if he ever deserts
to vol,e nn<1 and 813 he taJks Ml- Tafr S fraternity it ^111 be to take up ranch-

lt 1* quite practlcn e to confidence in himself and in his cause. jng- Supreme Treasurer Harry Col-
carry out a policy that will protect He now declares that the et^tors of 11ns has accepted an invitation to at-
the OmumUhb manufacturer, and nt The Toronto Globe and Montreal Her- t?e1 SSSI* ?f Pennsylvania,

, , , . ^ to be held at Kittanning, Pa., on the
the «tune time encourage in every aid belong to the old school, and, tno |nstant.

the settler in the Northwest, respectable, don’t seem to understand —

.35locked seams;
Mail

.15 JO

September Blanket Sale
YA: Every White Wool Blanket we sell carries our 

guarantee to give satisfaction. That is why we have 
nothing in stock cheaper than 35c a pound. It’s risky 
to buy anything for less money. This store wouldn't 
and couldn’t guarantee such qualities. Judge for your
self by making comparisons. Here are two September 
Sale values you can use to test this store:
Super Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets; thoroughly scoured and 

full-bleached ; finished with soft nap, solid pink or blue borders; 
all sizes; September Sale Price, 35c per pound, or

Letter Orders Promptly Shipped. WYLD-DARLING COMPANY,
LIMITED.

J'jncl!

DIVIDEND
GUARANTEED.

7
I

Cats Eat Birds
to prove

That’s one way of getting rid of 
them. Feeding inferior seed is an
other—just as sure, though not as 
quick. Cottams Seed is clean and 
wholesome—it extends the life and 
increases the happiness of cage 
birds. Refuse imitations.

[71]

■

PLE
Would you like to possess 

a policy of life insuranct upon 
which the surplus Is abm 
solutely guaranteed1

If so the Company offers 
you insurance on its 20.Pay
ment Life, Guaranteed Divi
dend Plan. The dividend is 
plainly stated and guaranteed 
in the policy, and the paid-up 
and
at the end of the investment 
period make it an exception
ally good contract.

6 lbs., 56x74 inches ; Sale Price, per pair .............................. $1-75
6 lbs., 60x80 indhes; Sale Price, per pair.............................. $2.10
7 lbs., 64x84 inches; Sale Price, per pair
8 lbs., 68x88 inches; Sale Price, per pair

Fine Super-pure All-Wool White Blankets; absolutely all-wool warp
and weft; made from selected long staple yarns; soft and lofty 
in finish; fast color fancy borders; all sizes; September Sale 
Price, 40c per pound, or \
6 lbs., 56x74 inches; Sale Price, per pair
6 lbs., 60x80 inches; Sale Price, per pair
7 lbs., 64x84 inches; Sale Price, per pair

hi., 68x88 inches; Sale Price, per pair
9 lbs., 70x90 inches; Sale Price, per pair
10 lbs., 72x92 Inches; Sale Price, per pair

lT*ay •1rs.More- ENGLISH SHIPBUILDERS CHANG
ING THEIR POLICY. IillIn a. word, protection and settle- the aspirations of this country, 

xrent can go together and are not over, he believes that he (Mr. Tarte) j 

dissociated %s The Globe pretends voices the opinion of the great major-1 with

$2.45
$2.80

unusual Interest the world
Does The Globe ity of people in this country, as well looks on while two great commercial IJill

ofunjoth.rblnl food. Sold «roryirhero. Bt.d COT- 
TAM'S BIRD BOOK ftfl ill unrated) price 23e.:
To inert of. C0TTA11 8KBD • copy with nutr 
rtttchln* will be tent post pold tor 150.

# Toithey ought to be.
know that all the western States in as the majority of the Liberal party, powers and maritime nations follow 
the adjoining republic were settled and He is positive that a meeting of the out different policies, shaped to give 
built up under the most pronounced Liberals of

Haris 
about 
bome 
iWedn 
of do 
got o 
and 1 
Hend 
faibli; 
knock 
muta 
and ( 
with

nanwould declare them the advantage on the
Bysl em of protection tihe world ever against Mr. Slfton, The Globe, The Her- generation after the merchant marine 
knew ? One fact like this Is worth aid and The Witness. of the United States had fallen into
more than twenty theories propounded j It grows clearer day by day that_ the SritiL^shipbufl^re^kepT^ph an'Tn- 

by The Globe. , Liberal party Is split into two divisions, crvage of size and speed. There was
| which on the tariff problem are as far a close rivalry between the Cunard 
! apart as the north and south poles.

Canada $2.00
$2.40
$2.80
$3.20
$3.60
$4.00

sea. For a

2101 minnui8 1

and the White Star Companies. Then
In The Fortnightly Review appears .ri ------ :‘growth"‘of^he^'meTh^nt'marine

an article which suggests a startling THERE IS BIT ONE CURE FOR THIS commands universal admiration. She 
contingency in the case of war between . SHAMEFUL COMMUNITY DISEASE, has outstripped all British vessels in
Great Britain and a European power. ! _ v a 8tr*n8' ^ world-

_ i (New York American.) beaters, which can show their sterns
a he Writer wants to know : What is I gt ,s a lor the study to anything afloat. The British have

taken a new tack, with a view to the 
; economies of ocean trtiffle.

Record-breakers which run 
speed exceeding 23 knot*, all the way 

, „ across the Atlantic confWtfie from 300cities, but the rottenness happens to to r>00 tons 0f coal a ^ ™e o^
. ocean, have been thoroly exposed tnere. them possibly consume evermore

and all of them are practically un- , The Suburban Railway Company Their engines and boilers are ponder-
protected. Besides, the petition of wanted a franchise. The City Assembly 0us, and the motive, power makes
each one is accurately set down in P°wer to f,v* ^ftbeavy demands upon the space be-

, . , _ , * There were rascals in both branches tween decks. The British builders
charts, so that, as the writer says, C£ the Assembly who demanded to be have decided to let the oilier fellows
'‘an experienced navigator could drop paid for their votes. Thbre were ras- have the speed records, while they
a grapnel on a given wire with al- caJs connected with the Suburban Rail- make a bid for the carrying capacity.
most mathematical nreci-ion '■ r-wn way c°™pany who preleired to get the While the German flyers are carrying

t mathematical precision. Tit o franchise by bribery rather than go 2000 passengers and 10,000 tons of
of the lines, moreover, pass across the without it. freight in a little over five days, the
French Island of St. Pierre, off New- ! Six months ago enough became known White Star line aims to cprry ’.3000
foundland, and these of course could to the ^rand iury to Induce indictments passengers and 15,000 tons of freight

and cause flights. James K. Murrell, across in six or seven days. The lat- 
Speaker of the House of Delegates, ter company has reached the conclu- 

war was flashed to the Flrench com- one branch of the Assembly, ran away sion that the steamer which tries to 
mander there !t0 Mexico. He has now returned, made negotiate the voyage In five days must

______ ' __ , ... . _ , , , ! full confession and the boodlers are pay too much tribute to power by the
Such a general cutting of British belng arrested right and left. expenditure of coal and the sacrifice

American cables as is suggested would Philip Stock, attorney for the Subur- of hull space f to engines, coal and 
be a serious matter. The British Isles ban Railway, admitted to the grand boilers, so they are building the re-
would be cut off from teleernnhie com- Jury that he- “ agent for the corpora- cord-breakers in size with speed pow-

, T tion. deposited .$1;15,U00 in two safety ers th.'U they believe wHl satisfy the 
mun cation xvlth their food supply, the deposit boxes for the benefit of the traveling public.—Detroit News, 
value of the Canadian Pacific as an boodlers.

other options givenMARCONI AND THE EMPIRE.
Reefers and Suits

Clothing chances for the 
younger members of the family. 
On sale Monday:
Youths’ Norway Reefers, made ct 

navy blue beaver cloth, double- 
breasted, box backs, etorm col-

Men’s Umbrellas
An Umbrella bargain at 75c ; 

the,cover will give no end of 
wear ; the frame is good and 
‘strong—built for the roughest
usage :
Men’s Umbrella», covers made from 

eilk and linen, warranted not to 
cut, and perfectly fast in color, 
the handles are neatly shaped 
natural wood, in assorted crooks, 
trimmed with, narrow 
bands, good strong frame, regu
lar price $1.25 and $1.50, 
Monday's price................................

L tsGenuine Caledonia 
Springs Water has 
the word MAGI 
prominent on the 
label of every bot
tle. Disoouragethe 
prevalent fraudu
lent substitution.

fee
ïamllj 
feed fc 
Ing ti 
<n the 
house 
Hay, 
the I 
fcouse 
iwortli 
feclom 
the tj 
on Ii 
fctngÿ
Were
toad.

Latj 
arrest 
shop i 
eecui i 
had a 
oter

to prevent an enemy from cutting all 
the cables which connect the British 
Isles with North America ? There are 
ten Anglo-American lines of cable 
stretching across the Atlantic

The NORTH AMERICAN LIFE offers the very best
of securit). A policy in it pays.

Home Office, Toronto, Canada.
L. GOLDMAN

of muniicpal corruption.
! Government in SL Louis Is not more 
rotten than in many other American

at a
lars, tweed lining, sizes 29 to 33, 
regular price $3.25, $3.50 O Rfl 
and $3.75, Monday ................ fc’UU

Boys' 2-piece Suits, Short pants, 
single-breasted, pleated styles, 
also Norfolk Jacket style», light 
and dark, all-wool. domestic 
tweeds, Italian cloth linings,sizes 
23, 24. 25. 20. regular price 
$2.50, $2.75, $3.00. $3.50. 1 OR
Monday ................................................l'UU

silver
WM. Mo C A BE,

MANAGING DIRECTOR.75 SB CRHTARY.

Tea, Coffee and HOLT, RENFREW & CO.Rolled Oats
On sale Monday:

Tea
Men’s Fall Hats

Newest blocks for early fall 
and winter wear. See them, they 
will please the most exacting. 
Our price wc think very low for 
the qualities we offer:

Men’s Fine English and Ameri
can Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hat», 
the latest styles for fall wear, 
Russian calf leather sweats and 
silk trimmings, colors 
black and brown ....

Furriers to Her Majesty the Queen.THE RUBENS VESTOur Special Blend of Indta-Ceylon 
Tea at 25c a lb., Monday

pome
Btreol
t/he.23be severed as soon as the news of FALL HATSfor

Mri(
ChnrgitvCoffee

Our Special Blend of Pure Coffee, 
regular 30c a lb., Monday .26

Rolled Oats
Finest quality Rolled Oats. 500 

stone to sell on Monday. .37

xnornl
Act

in the very latest styles.
UThe largest and 

best equipped in 
the Dominion are now in full swing, showing the choicest 
stock of FINE FURS ever offered in this market.

Fur Show Rooms150 PATENTED.
The Rubens Vest ia the BEST 

Undershirt ever devised for infants. No 
BUTTONS, PINS, or STRINGS 
required. No pulling over the head to 
worry small children. Its use is recom
mended by the most eminent physicians 
for its efficient protection of lungs and 
abdomen. For sale by all leading Dry 
Goods stores.

at
THEIR FALL CATALOGUE.Speaker Murrell held the key to one 

of the boxes, and gave $2,500 to each 
of the rascals who voted for the grant- 

find Pacific squadrons of the British ing of the Suburban franchise, 
navy would be out of reach of the Ad-

Imperial military highway would be 
Interfered with, and the North Atlantic COFour Furniture SnapsA Boole That (s in Great Demand 

All Over Canada.1 The St. Louis grand Jury, report
ing in April last on the state of things Book publishers In Canada have 
uncovered by its efforts, said:— secured the copyright of a hook for which

“ The evidence shows us that there .here is =„eh „ rion,.r,a __ _ .
old order of things, when the people are in St. Louis men of seeming great c,m_ ‘ .... Jf * for
ln the Mother Country did not hear respectability, directors in large cor- i ' p *r c»taIozue. The volume
of bottle, f, i - poratlons, and prominent in business j has assumed the proportions of a big boos,of battles fought m distant parts of £nd soc|al clrelePs, who have not hesi. containing lfiO pages. This year It Is eX-
the empire for days or even weeks tated to put up money for the Purpose1 neat and tasty In typography
after they had occurred. ! of bribing thru the Assembly measures : storp are carefull/prlc»lg2ndS Hhistrated*

It is said that the French have been iln,biJ,b, they arelnterested. When so that the hook may be a guide for shop- 
. .. , ,, : called before this body, some of these pers, no matter how far they may livein rc cartful in laying their cables. ; men have added to the offence of brib- from Toronto.

Outside of the government no one j ery the crime of perjury, and only With a catalogue that faithfully pictures 
two French i escaped the ignominy attaching to their the goods, the out-of-towu shopper has 

bibles bv minv mUoct infamc^us conduct by reason of the thf advantage of leisurely and carefully
“ ' ‘ * .. and th€ , fact that tlhe evidence, tho satisfying ««hjeting an article,

tenance of these lines of communlca- ; to our minds, would no.t he admissible ,.„T!,!. "îkJ" ,v’iu,or wlU be sent to any 
tion in war time should therefore not in the trial courts." quest. It will" he mLlled" freely any post

I Subsequent discoveries and contes- offlce artdress outside of Toronto 
: sions have cured this defect in a num- Many of the pictures ln the nook 
her of cases. Some of these eminent- half-tone engravings, being exact phot >- 

xve wish more success to the new wire- ly importable bribe givers will be graphic reproductions of the articles de
le: s telegraphy—more power to Mr. sent to the penitentiary. scribed.
Marconi.

Visitors to the Exhibition are invited to look through,These prices will remind voli of the bright days of our 
Furniture Sale last month. They’re “extra special’ values, 
intended to boom our Furniture sales on Monday and 
at the same time give Exhibition visitors another chance 
of sharing in the genuine bargain offerings this store 
alone can afford to give:
15 only Sideboards; assorted patterns; all new designs; made of choice 

quarter-cut golden oak; beautifully hand-carved and polished; in 
medium and large sizes ; all fitted with large British beivel-plate 
mirrors ; lined cutlery drawers and best quality brass trimmings;

Monday, while they 37 50

Dll
tniralty offices. In fact the British 
empire would be thrown bark to the

Pali
Comi

HOLTi RENFREW & CO.
5 King St. East, Toronto.PROF. KENNEDY,

Mental and Magnetic Healer,
Member of the American College of 

Sciences, also of the Columbia Scientific 
Ac. demy and graduate of thé New York 
Institute of Physicians and Surgeons.

Remember, these sciences are not Chris
tian Science or faith cures. I can cure all 
female diseases and complaints in a short 
time without your undergoing an operation. 
I can remove all pains, aches or soreness 
from any cause. I can cure paralysis and 
restore the sight.

I do not treat contagious diseases. I ask 
no money ln advance and If I cannot cure 
you it will not cost you a cent. Consulta
tion free of charge. No. 30 North-street, 
near Yonge and Blnor-streels, Toronto.

Office hours 1 to 6 p.m.

35 and 3F Buade St., Quebeo.

RemovalJMice.
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT CO.. Limited,

knows the situation of the “The Last 
Day.”

our regular .prices, up to $60;
last, at .........................................................

200 Dinlng-Roony Chairs; golden oak finish; high back; neatly carved; 
with double slat and fancy turned spindles; shaped seat and 

strongly made; present price $1 each; g g
be found difficult.

Tn view of this alarming suggestion, Are brace arms;
Monday, at

Arm-Chairs’ to match above, at $1.10.
65 Iron Bedsteads; white enamel finish; with 1 1-16-inch pillars ; brass 

knobs and caps; In sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 in., and 4 ft. 6 in. wide 
fitted complete with a good lcck-weave steel wire spring and 
mixed mattress, with wool both sides; regular price C QQ
$8.50; Monday, at ........................................................................................... u,uu

20 Hall Racks; solid quarter-cut golden oak; carved and polished; with- 
bevel-plate mirrors; box seat, with hinged lid; brass umbrella pan 
and holder; double-branch hat and coat hoOlts; special, 7 QQ
Monday, at ................................................................................................................." 1

And to add interest to the Furniture offerings we've 
arranged these half-dozen snaps in Homeflirnishings 
on the Second Floor for Monday:

765 yards English Wilton and Axminster Carpet; 27 \ 
inches wide; all up-to-date designs; with pretty color I 
combinations; 1>he leading shades for drawing-rooms, | 
dining-rooms, hallsi and stairs; regular price $1.25 I
and $1.50 per yard; on sale, Monday, at .........................’
1140 yards English Body Brussels Carpet; 27 inches', 
wide; a good assortment of artistic designs: in con- I 
ventional and geometrical effects; with effective col-1 
orings; to suit any room or hall; regular 90c. $1 and 
$1.15 a yard; Monday, made, laid and lined, for

HiMonday will lie the last day of our great 
Exhibition Sale. Make careful note of 
the specials offered and remember the 
goods are all EAST quality.

TELESCOPE VALISES.
50 Telescope Valises, canvas covered, 

riveted leather corners, three outside 
straps, 18 inches long, regular CO 
$1, Monday........................................................VU

CLUB BAQ-S.

ualbeg to announce that they have fitted up 
offices atBut the conditions which gave these 

"men of seeming great respectability" 
the motive for becoming criminals will 

the system reliable on land and sea remain unaltered, and others of t/hetr 
would remove t'lie danger In which The class will do as they have done, in St.

Louis and elsewhere.
Energetic, money-making men, “cap-

thoiThe establishment of mar- 
conigraphy on such a basis as to make

WATCHED MAN DROWN. 246 yeaiNos. 10, 12 and 14 
Adelaide Street East

Eganville Star: A good deal of in
dignation ahs been felt in North Bay 
over the conduct of two men who 
watched Mr. Cook of New Brunswick 
drown himself on Friday morning. It 
seerr.p that he had fancied hlmstelf 
pursued by someone. The officials on 
the train moved him to the baggage 
ear where he could be watched, but 
at North Bay station he slipped out, 
and, reaching the dock, he handed his 
watch and $80 to two men who were 
working there, saying he was going to 
drown himself, and immediately jumped 
in at a place where the water was 
not two feet deep, and the men made 
no effort to rescue Mm. When the con
stable arrived on the scene one of the 
men was coolly taking off his shoes 
and stockings before going in to get 
him out. One of the men, on being 
asked why he did not try to prevent 
the man, gave his reason that he was 
afraid he would harm him. It is said 
that the papers In the man’s pockets 
were not wet thru when the body 
was taken out.

sal
Pi

where all their business will be transected 
after Wednesday, October let 
Next.

The great popularity of the electric 
light in Toronto has made it neceesary to 
provide a more convenient place for the 
Company1* dealings with its many cus
tomers, and the above location has been 
choson as the most suitable site available.

Handsome Art Showrooms wiH 
be fitted up, where the MOST A RUSTIC 
and MODERN ELECTRIC FIXTUR» 
will be on sale.

The public are cordially invited
to call and inspect the same.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., LlilW
Offices and showrooms after October Jet, 1*F 

10,12 and 14 Adelaide St. East. Toronto.

Fortnightly Review says England at 
present stands. TheRQMPTLY SECURED!

Meantime should a British-Canadinn 
cable be laid, as is suggested, 
should be taken to conc'eal its exact 
route.

having their Patent businene transacted by Ex
perts. Preliminary advice free. Charge» mode
rate. Oar Inventors’ Help, 125 pages, sent upon 
request. Marion A Marion, New York Life Bldg. 
Montreal ; and Washington, D.C.. CI.S.A.

REST.
21 Leather 
Club Bags, 
bras-* lock 
and catch, 
stitched 
leather 
handle,
16 inches 
long.Mon.

Nature’s Only Method of B.epalrln# 
and Restoring Worn-Out and 
R nn-Down Systems.ONTARIO’S WHITE COAL. mNo matter how tired we are, -a good 

night’s rest will generally completely 
restore us.

What is rest?
It Is simply ceasing from the per-

We notice that a syndicate has laid 
before the Comnriijsioner of 
Lands a propos»ion for the develop- j 
ment of water power at Fort Frances, 
an Important point tn the Ra'nv River fol"mance ot physical or mental work 
district of Ontario, and 1 ln order to allow nature tlme to re"

W. T. STEW1RT & CO. /Crown
mmSlate and Felt Roofers and 

Galvanized Iron Workers day 1.65BO ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTOa Ptatlon oil build and repair the broken-down 
the Canadian Northern Railway. At and worn-out nerves, muscles and tis- 

pk Fort Frances are the Coochic-hing 
Falls, a cataract over which the Rainy

36 TRUNKS.
17 Brass Bound 
Canvas Cover- gt 
ed Waterproof f]
Trunks, hard- n 
wood slate, U 
sheet steel hot- [ 
tom,brass lock U
“"H ^buuL.i

How quickly docs nature carry out 
,, this work of repairing when oppor-

Kivcr tumbles in its course towards tunity Is offered her! 
the Lake of the Woods. The cataract If we carry a weight with our right

arm for a while and it becomes tired

Bermuda Lillies, Roman 
, Freesias D. G. McKEON,

Wall Paoprs
3100 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper,with 

match celling», pretty floral and 
conventional designs, buff, green 

and cream colors.for kitchens,bed- 
rooms_ and attic rooms, regular 
price 7c per single roll, on 
sale Monday.................................

860 rolls Gilt and Embossed Gilt 
Wall Paper, artistic designs, blue, 
brown and green color»,for halls, 
dining rooms, parlors and sitting 
rooms, regular price 20c and 25c 
per single roll, on sale 
Monday ....................................

Lace Curtains
390 pairs Very Fine Nottingham 

Dare Curtains, 54 inches wide and 
3 1-2 yards long, white or ivory-, 
finished with the new lock-stitch 
edge, equal in effect to fine Brus
sels curtains, regular price $3.50
to $4 pair, Monday, while 9.00
they last .........................................

650 yards White and Colored Cur
tain Muslin, 45 Inches wide, fancy 
stripes and simll figured designs, 
extra fine quality muslin, close, 
even weave, useful for curtains, 
drapes, dresser 
regular price 25c to 35c a 
yard, for......................................

ÏvÎXT makes thehde»’cn,.,his | £ In'Ïhto “itüe infer-

325 feet wide, and fourteen feet deep. : val. with the
The Rainy River, as ou.r readers a-e pi'7mf>tness and precision, nature ro- 

, pairs the damage wrought by the la-aware. forms a portion of the boon- bor performed. 1
dary Une between Ontario and the 1 There is one organ of the body, how- 
Sfate of Minnesota, and the proposal ev ,r’ to which we pay little attention, 
. . - . . , and. altho It often appeals to us we
Is to develop power on both sides of se!dom heed the cry of the Stomach for 
the river by a Joint dam ejected by j rest.
consent of both governments. It is And t!be Stomach needs rest.
e doulated that from 3000 to 350n hnr-- Sets tired, too, by performing day in 
calculated tnat from dUW to flood horse and day out lta often burdensome task
power can by this means be developed of digestion, 
on the Canadian side of the line, and 
no doubt a similar power would at the 
name time be procured on the Minne
sota shore. The Rainy River district 
abounds in pulp forests and other tim
ber, and the proposed power, if de
veloped, will be utilized ln driving pulp 
and saw mills.

7 REPRESENTING

Canada Carriage Company
will meet his friends AT GRAND 
rtimcoe and Neinon streets, and will show esw 
work, and ere ready to talk business.

— in flrst-~And all bulbs for earlv planting 
class condition. Also fresh

Mushroom Spawn
Start your beds now. Look out for our illus
trated bulb catalogue. Ready Sept. 1st.

Ill IITo Those of Sedentary Occupation.—Men 
who follow sedentary occupations, wnlch 
deprive them of fresh air and exercise, 
are mor* prone to disorders of the liver 
and kidneys than those who lead active, 
outdoor lires. The former will find »n 
Farmelee’s Vegetable Pills a restorative 
without question the most efficacious on 
the market. They sre easily procurable, 
easily taken, act expeditiously, and they 
are surprisingly cheap, considering their 
excellence.

and catches 
deep tray an 
compartments, regular price 
Monday......................................................

greatest amount of

3.89 3The Steele, Briggs Seed Co-.3 -9*•240Phone M 1982 Limited.
Retail Store. 130-182 King East. EAST & CO. <((

Cor. Yonge and Agnea Streets.Tt
IRoman White Hyacinth»,

MAMMOTH FREESIAS, BERMUDA LILIES.
Our early shipment just to hand in 
splendid condition.

J. A. SIMMERS King1 St. Bast
Telephone Main 191.

TrncHer* of Domestic Science.
The Education Dopnrtmont hns aweril-'d 

certificates as teachers of domestic scic-ice 
to the following graduates of flic ifioi-2 
session of the Toronto Technical School" 
Misses M. Foote. A. G. Fraser, r M r.rav 
M. Gunn. M. Kennedy. H. F. McLen.igb.iii’ 
.1 Malone, G. Mitchell, S. Noble, J B

EXHIBITION.I But someone says. How may I rest 
my Stomach without starving my 
body?

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
that question satisfactorily, 
two of these dainty digestives taken 
immediately after the meal will digest 
the food—all of it—wlhout any assist
ance from the Stomach, thus giving 
this poor, tired, nlmoet womout organ 
the rest It had so long craved for,and 
at the same time furnishing the body

covers, etc.. Thousands of patrons of 
my Optical Department 
during the last ten years 
testify to my ability to 
perfect sight.

•15 .12 i
2 Wc invite our friends from a distance to «cc 

display of Cbickerlr.g. Decker. Sterl 
Ing and other Pianos ai the -Music Pavilion

answer 
One c<r

OUl
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE.T. EATONTo Be Instructed.
Ottawa. Sept. 12.—The following officers 

are authorized to he attached for Instruc
tion, without expense to the public, to <he 
staff of the divisional camp at Niigara- 
on-tho-Lnke : Ueut.-Col. G. Stlmson, 
10th Regiment R. G., and Major R. Mvles, 
Otb. Field Battery.

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,
Detached residence, grounds, etc., fifteen 

rooms, eight bedrooms, billiard room, hot 
water heating, good basement, laundry, etc. 
No. 40 Wellesley-fctrcet.

For cards to view apply to
FRANK CAYLEY, Melinda, Cor. Jordan.I 9 and 11 Queen Street East.

lThe announcement is particularly in
teresting because it Indicates that one , wlth 6he nutrition necessary to sue- 
oy one the valuable water powers which | tain vigorous life.

*7 Try a cord of our dry pine slabs for 
P. Burns & Co., 38 !190 YONGE ST., TORONTO 241 summer use.

King East. Telephone Main 131. I
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ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
New York, Genoa. Naples, Alexandria, 

Egypt, via the Azores.
FROM NEW YORK. -WESTERN EXCURSIONS

Sept 26th, 26th, 27th, 1902
Sept. 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 23 
Sept. 30 

Oct. 7

CHtn Di Torino 
Lombardi • . . . .

1 Areliimcde ....
| Sicilia ........
Nord America .

I Sardegna ............
Cttta DI Napoli 
Liguria .......

—From Toronto to—
Oct 14 Detroit, Mich. ...
oc«: =1 nay'"-";, :

Oe<. SS Grand Kaplds, Mich..................................„
passage nnd all pnrticntars. Cleveland, Ohio................................... **",
It. M. MELVILLE. Columbus, Ohio ...............................

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto. Cincinnati, Ohio ..................................
Chicago, III.............................".......................
St. Paul or Minneapolis, Minn..............
Tickets valid to return until Oct. 13,190-2

For rates of 
apply
ed

RACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo. 

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co. WESTERN FAIR, LONDON.
HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA, PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS,
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

SS. HONGKONG MARU.. Thurs., Sept. 11
ey- ÇHINA .....................................FrL, Sept. 19 LoW return rates to pointa In Manitoba
55- KiDnSS Vf.......Asglniboia, Alberta nnd Saskatchewan. Go-5§* nvr^?N MARU ................ 9®!* ,* Ing Sept. 16th; returning, good until Nov.

SS. COPTIC.......................................Wed , Oct. 22 -iDln’ luu-

I-er rates of passage TORONTO TO BIEEALO Cd Tft
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto. 1 AND RETURN

$.1 40—Sept. 13th to l!)th. '
$2 to—Sept, lfith and 18th.
Valid returning until Sept. 22nd, 1902.

HARVEST EXCURSIONS

apply

Going Sept. 13th; valid for return until 
Sept. 14th, 1902.

For particulars regarding special traîna 
from Toronto during the Exhibition see

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE “otlc* ,n anothcr column, or enquire from
Agents.

Atlantic Transport LineBRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
writing; 

au White-

(jT study; speaking, rending, 

trial lessons free; references. Fr 
law. Of. MeCatil-street.

INLAND If AVIGATIOIf.

J. W. RYDER, C.F. & T.A., 
Northwest corner King and Yonge-streetl, 

Phone Main 4209.
NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTNIAGARA RIVER LINE 

CHANGE~0F TIME
PROM NEW YORK.

SS. MESARA .............. Sent. 6th, 9.00 a.m.
SS. MENOMINEE .. Sept. 10th, 9.00 a.m. 
SS. MINNEAPOLIS ... Sept. 13th, 2..10 p.m. 
SS. MINNETONKA . .Sept. 20th. 7.00 a.m.
SS. MANITOU ............ Sept. 24th, 9.00 a.m.
SS. MINNEHAHA .... Sept. 2Tth, 2.00 p.m.
SS. MESARA ................ Oct. 4th. 9.00 a.m.
SS. MINNEAPOLIS ............ Oct. 11th. noon
For rates of passage nnd all 

R. M. ME 
Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

14E4-96 Queen St. "West, cor, Mac- 
donell Ave., Toronto.

W. O. FORSYTH, Director of Music.

9th Season Now Open, Large and 
Increased Staff of Teachers

Piano, Singing, Violin. Musical Theory 
Composition, Mandolin, Guitar, Banjo. 

Fletcher Music Method (Musical Kinder
garten).

Elocution, Dramatic Art, Physical Col- 
ture, etc.

Drawing, Sketching, etc.
Free Lectures, Recitals and Concerts. 
Certificates, Diplomas* Scholarships, etc. 
For new calendar, giving full particulars, 

apply to the Secretary.

FOUR TRIPS-
HARVEST EXCURSIONSOn find after Mond.ty, Sept. 15th, steam 

ers will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east 
side), at 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 
p.m. daily (except Sunday), for Niagara, 
Lewiston and Queenston, vônuecting with 
New York Central & Hudson River R.R., 
Michigan Central R.R.. Niagara Falls Park 
& River R.R. and Niagara Gorge R.K.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

particulars, 
L VILLE,

Will Run September 16th : 
Valid for Return Until 

Nov. 16th, 1902.OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.and

RETURN FARES TO
828 Swan River .

28 Regina.............
28 Moose Jaw ..
28 Yorkton...........

Areola ........................28 Prince Albert .... 85
Sent 4th Moosomln ................28 Macltod

sent nth w*wanes» ............. 28 Calgary
Sept. 13th Minlota ....
Sept. 35th Blnscarth .

Oct. 4th Grand View

SPRBCKBLS LINB. Winnipeg
Waskada
Estevan

$28
30

The American and Australian Line.
Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to Elgin 

Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.

30NIAGARAJIVER LINE
LAST TRIP SEASON 1902.

SO

toS.S. Senoma 
S.S. Almeda 
S.S. Ventura 
S.S. Almeda

35
28 Red Deer .............. 40
28 Strath conaG36 ~ 40

STEAMER 28

Toionto Junction College of Music From nil pointa in Ontario, Azllda, Bault 
Ste. Marie, Ont., and East. Apply to near
est Canadian Pacific Agent for pamphlet.CHIPPEWA Carrying first, second and third class 

angers.
rooms and full particulars, apply to 
„ R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto nnd Ade- 

lalde-streets. Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

pass-
For reservation, berths and atate-and

School of Elocution. ANNUAL WESTERN 
EXCURSIONS

SATURDAY, SEPT. 13th.
Mlsg Via Macmillan, directress.

Staff of twenty-eight teachers. 
Scholarship List I902-O3.

Plano with Miss Macmillan (value $100).
Plano with Mias MacmX-lan, one-half 

year, donated by Helntzman & Co.
Piano with Miss Payne, one-half year.
Vocal with Mr. Arthur Blight, onc-h$lf 

year, donated by Mason & Rlsch.
Vocal with Miss Rutherford.
Vocal with Miss Grant.
And other vocal and piano scholarships.
Names must be In by Oct. 1. All that Is 

required Is natural ability.
Teachers' course In “Common Sense Meth. 

od” for beginners. 6

Niagara-on-the-Lake, Lewiston or Queen- 
sfcon and return, 75c-

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINELake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited

STR. ARGYLE
Saturday Afternoon Excursions

At 2 o'clock, to

Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanxille
60c—Return Pare—60c 

B. R. HEPBURN, Gen’l Agent
Geddea' Wharf.

Will Sell Round Trip Tickets
Sept. 25th, 26th, 27th, 1902

—From Toronto to—

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS;
Sept. 6 Sat. TSS. Stntondam ...Rotterdam a . ....
Sept. 13 Sat. TSS. Potsdam ..........Rotterdam Saginaw, w
Sept. 20, Sat. TSS. Ryndam ....Rotterdam S. uùk
Sept. 27. Sat. TSS. Rotterdam .. Rotterdam ®,ran(* Mich
Oct. 4 Sat. TSS. Noordam .... Rotterdam Cleveland, Ohio .... 
Oct. 11, &it. TSS. Statendam ....Rotterdam Columbus. Ohio

Cincinnati, Ohio
Chicago* Ill- ...

Port Huron, Mich 
Detroit, Mich ...

$ 5 00
6 00
7 to

... 7 45
e 9 SO 
. 7 60 
,. 10 00 
. 12 60 
. 12 40R. M. MELVILLE,

General Parsenger Agent, corner Toronto and St. Paul or Minneapolis, Minn........... , 3R 40
Adelaide Streets. 13fi Tickets valid to return until Oct. 13, 1902.

WESTERN FAIR
TIT , , „ TORONTO TO LONDON AND RETURN
Weekly Sailings September 18,14,16,17 and 19..........$3.40

Through Tickets from Toronto to September 16 and 18..............................S8.ee
,b„„b, U„ion Ca.tle Lino. —

Necessary Permits as authorized by to nearest railway agent, 
the British Government on hand.

Call or write for Circulars, Guides,
Maps, Etc.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
Founded 1829 

Deer Parle, Toronto.
G. R. PARKIN, C.M.G., LL.D.. Principal. 
The College re-opens for the Autumn term

Phone Main 1075. ed

Steamer Lakeside SOUTH AFRICA
on

W-ednesday, September 10, 1902.
The regular staff comprises thirteen 

d Canadian Unl- 
special Instruct*

DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY)
At 2 p,m. and 9 p.m., for
PORT DALHOUSIE

Making connections for
St Catharines. Niagara Falls and 

Buffalo.

50 Cents Return
EVERY AFTERNOON.

graduates of English an 
rereltlee, with additional

Fifty acres of ground and good equip
ment.

A separate Infirmary building secures 
Isolation In case of Illness. ___

THE NEW PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
equippe " 
nts. at

ore.

A. H. NOTMAN, À.G.P.À.,
Toronto.

d with the 
a cost of 

ned on the same

BUILDING erected nnd 
most modern improvements, 
over $50.000. w Newfoundland.IlF be opene_
day for bovs aged 9 to 13.

During July and Angnst e master will

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agt.. 

Adelaide Sts..Toronto and Toronto.During jaiv ana angn* o uiublc. 
be at fhe College from 2 to 4 p.m. on 
Thursdays to enter pupils and give lotor- r TICKET OFFICE 

,2 KING ST. E. MoneyOrders The quickest, safest and beet paasen. 
ger and freight route to all parta of 
Newfoundland la vie

m Coîlrge Calendar with particulars about 
terms and fees can be h.nd on application 
to the Bursar, Deer Park P.O., Ont. 36 DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit, issued to all 
parts of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE. idSuid “d

g CHANGE 
SERVICE

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINT.
Steamers leave dally, except Sunday, 4 

p.m., till Sept. 16. On and after Tuesday, 
Sept. 16, steamer Toronto leaves 4 p.m., 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and .Saturdays, till 
end of September.

NAMILTON-TORONTO-MONTREAL LIME.
Steamers leave Toronto

Thursdays nnd Saturdays, 7.30
Low rates: single and return tickets.

Tht Newfoundland Railway.RIDLEY COLLEGE, r
8t. Catharine*, Ont. 

Rc-opens Tuesday, Sept. 9th, 1902.
Lower School (new building] limited in number 
to boy. under fourteen. Upper School prepares 
bojefor academic and bus! ness life. Apply to 

Rev. J. O. Miller. M.A.. Principal.

Only Six Roan el See. 
STEAMER BRUCE leave» North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-su-Ba/ique 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

SOUTH AFRICA
36 Joint Direct Service by 

THE ALLAN,
ELDER-DEMPSTER &EURNESS LINES
Under contract with the CANADIAN GOV
ERNMENT.

The Council of the « shop Strachan School, 
Toronto, announces the commencement of the 
thirty-sixth year of the

Tuesdays, 
p.m. Traîna leave SL John's, NBd„ every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with -he 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney evory 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the LC. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. Q. REID,
8L John's, Nfld.

Bishop Strachan School HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY, LIMITED
(MONTHLY SAILINGS)

From MONTREAL and QUEBEC
IN SUMMER

From St, JOHN AND HALIFAX
IN WINTER

It Is intended that the first steamer 
will call at

Cape Town, Port Elizabeth and Durban,
The second steamer at—

Cape Town, East London and Durban,
The third steamer at—

WYKEHAM HALL,
On Monday, Sept. 15, 1902,
on the return of the lady principal from Eng
land. For calendar and terms apply to MISS 
ACRES. Lady Principal; and of the first

STR. MODJESKA
Saturday
Excursion

Returning: 
Monday

One way by boat and back C.P.Ry. Re
turning Sunday or Monday. $1.25.

Leave Toronto at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton at 7.45 a.in. nnd 2.15 p.m.

75c
year of the

PARKOALE CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS WHITE STAR LINE1
151 DUNN AVENUE,

on Wednesday. 10th Sept.. 1902. Apply 
to MISS MIDDLETON. Lady Principal. 3»

CHANGE OP TIME.
Commencing Monday, Sept. 15th., Rfr. 

Macassa will make one trip dally, leaving 
Toronto at '4.30 p.m. and Hamilton at U 
a.m.

ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAID 
STEAMERS.

Cape Town, Port Elizabeth and Durban,
After which they may proceed to DELA- 

GOA BAY, if sufficient cargo offers.

Under the Authority and with the 
Sanction and Aid of the Department 
of Education of Ontario, The

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown:
HH. TEUTONIC

The sailings are Intended to be as fol- gg* OCEANIC**
lows; sa! majestic'

Sept. 17th 
Sept. 19th 
Sept. 24th 

Oct, 1st
Saloon rates, $75 and np. Second Salem, 

on or about $40 and up. Third-Class, $28 and np.
SS. ONTARIAN, 4309 tons, Allan Line.. Full particulars on application to CHA8.

18th Oct. A. PIPON, Gen. Agent for Ontario. 8 East 
King-street, Toronto.

Lillian Massey School 
of Household Science

Reopens 2nd Year Sept. 8, ’02

PROM MONTREAL

SS. MELVILLE, 4301 tons, Klder-Demp-
18th Not. aster Line

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COProm ST. JOHN and HALIFAX
on or about

SS. ORTANA, 4280 tons,-Fumess-Wlth.v
lfith Dec. 
rates of

The school offers a thorough course of Nor
mal instruction for teachers in Household 
Science.

Alrfo courses in Plain. Advanced and Invalid 
Cookery, Housekeepers’. Housemaids’ Courses, 
etc. For further information address

MISS H. NORRIS, Principal.
145 Jarvis St.. Toronto.

- BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

. A A.T.XJ LAKE ONTARIO ..11. « A. AlaljAIN, , » i,i
ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.. m F GA NT T c ‘

Or to FURNESS, WITHY & CO.. Limited, SImcOE
Montreal; also. J. D. Hunter, 77. Yongo- CHAMPLAINstreet; 8. J. Sharp. 80 Yonge street. To- LAKK CHAMPLAIN 

ronto, or to any railroad agi irt.

Line....................................................
For further particulars, and 

freight, apply to ..Aug. 7 
a. Aug. 14 
..Aug. 21 
.. Aug. 28 
-Sept. 4 
.Kept. 11 
. Sept. 18 

■ Sept. 28..oct. a
..Oct. »

For further particulars a* to passenger 
rates and freight apply to

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street.

»,

ears
LAKE ONTARIO ..
LAKE ERIE ..............
LAKE MEGANTIC .
LAKE SIMCOE.........
LAKE CHAMPLAIN

C. FARRIINGER, SVMMHn HOTELS.
TEACHER OF PIANO, HARHONY 

AND SINQINO.
Telephone N. 672.

444 SHERBOIIRNE ST, TORONTO.
Pupils prepared for Toronto University 

Examinations.

HOTEL LOUISE,
Lorne Park will be open for the season 

on June 21. P.'irtiog contemplating an out
ing should see this beautiful spr 
reached by the «learner White 
Lome Park Wharf, or by G.T.K. to Lome 
Park Station, which la within three hun
dred yards of the park. Public or private The Large and ltfagnifleent Steamer» 
picnic parties supplied with nil necessaries.

J. TASKER, Manager.
Lome Park P.O.

DOMINION LINE>t. Can be 
Star to

TORONTO
TECHNICAL SCHOOL

ef Till* Line Will Sail n* Follow»!

246
Sept. 171k 
Sept. 24th 

..Oct. Stfc

“Merlon”
Day School opens 9 a.m. Sept. 15th.
Evening School 7.45 p.m. Oct. 6th.
This school strives to make rational anil 

scientific the work of the manufactory, 
shop, office and home. It prepares students 
for Schools of Applied Science and for 
courses in architecture. Its special in
structors, laboratories and studios provide 
full courses in:

1. drafting and Industrial Design. Build 
Ing nnd Machine Construction, Decorative 
Ait, Clay Modelling. Design.

2 Physics, Mechanics, Electricity, Steam 
and Gas Engines.

MONMOUTH New England 
PARKROBINSON HOUSE ••Common wealth1

FOB SALE A. F. WEBSTERBIG BAY POINT.
Prettiest Summer Resort 

In Canada. King and Yonge Streats. 214]At a Bargain, the Well known and Beet 
Paying

Restaurant and Lodging House
In City,

On Lake Slmcoe. nine mile»* sail from 
Barrie; only 3‘4 hours from Toronto by 
rail nnd new r earner. Splendid accommo 
dation. Excellent table, supplied from oar 

Views can !*• seen in the doorway 
of Shea's Theatre. VongT street.

Apply for particulars to Manager of 
Robinson House, or to W. Paul, Room 213, 
Board of Trade Building. Toronto.

Netting $325 Each Month, farm
and no Inetimbralice. Business in States rea
sons for selling^ Investigation and trial so
licited. A chante of a lifetime if taken at 
once. Insured for $1000. Lease good until 
Dec 15ih. Telephone and all conveniences.

3. C-hemisiry in its applications to manu
factures. Mining, Metallurgy, etc.

4. Commerce and Fln.ince, Shorthand, 
Typewriting. Bookkeeping, Penmanship, 
Business Forms and Usage, French, Ger

24<i7

$9618.00 for <961.00
“HOTEL OSBORNE”

HAMILTON,
Best $1.00 a Day House In Canada.

F. HOWE, Mgr

MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK.man.
5. Mathematics, Arithmetic, Mensuration, 

Algebra. Geometry. Trigcnom-try. wi ll the 
applications of Mathematics to Surveying, 
Navigation, Insurance, Banking, etc.

6. Domestic Science, Courses In Plain. 
Svptrior and Invalid Cookery: Courses for 
•leathers of Domestic Science, with Di 
plomas recognized by the Education De
partment: Courses for Housekeepers, etc.

Small fe°s for Day School ; Evening 
School free.

Send for Prospectus.
A. G. HORWOOD, Secretary

W. H. KNAPP, 107-109
YORK ST.

Call after 5 p.m. 216

Medland & Jones Mortgage Loans
Money to Lend at 5 Per Cent.

Acetylene GasEetnbll.hed 1880.
46 General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
Latest Invention

A HEALTHY SCALP Mall Building, Toronto Téléphona 1067 Healthiest, Clearest, Coldest,
Meet Brilliant

No storage, over-produetioa or 
hot gas.
Gas made only a, used. 

Agencies and rights open.

46 King street West Toronte Permanent Light Co„ 14 Lotpbird St.Jorufc.-

On Improved City and Farm 
Properties.

Liberal commissions paid to agents placing 
loans with us.

is essential to clean, bright, hair. It is 
necessary
thoroughly well done. I give personal at- 
tention and guarantee perfect satisfaction. 
Superfluous Hair skillfully removed by 
Electrolysis. Face nnd body massage. 

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Baihi.

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24
the treatment should be

<é Hush! Sh! Sh! ir. You'll Wake the Baby.”
F Sound healthy sleep comes to 
w the child whose pains are 
a soothed with
“ Carter's Teething Powders 

36c per Box.

CANADA LIEE ASSURANCE CO.,
Investment Department. 36&

MADAM LYTELL,
886 JARVIS dT. 2*6Phone Main 3*39-

EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL. PA89BNGER TltAFTIC. PASSENGER TRAITIC.WA.Murray &. Co
Our Fall flillinery Opening

Takes Place Tuesday Next, Sept. 16.

Limited

Tuesday Next
Grand 

“Opening ” 

Display A more brilliant gathering than ever will greet you this 
1902-3 is incomparable—the Silks and Dress Goods 
and Costumes, these are rich, dignified and elegant looking. Every section has something 
of interest for you. When vou come, don’t confine your visit to Millinery, Cloaks, Silks and 
Dress Goods, look through every department. Our entire staff is at your service and you’ll 
be cordially received.

The Millinery for 
are of matchless beauty—then the Cloaks

season.

representing fashion’s latest decrees 
as shown in London, Paris, Berlin, 
New York.
Correct Styles 

Fine Qualities 
Autumn Millinery

The New Coats
The New Costumes

The New Skirts
Travelling Wraps, Ruga and Shawls. 
The new Rain and Dustproofs.

Autumn Suitings 
Lace Gowns

Fine Silk and Wool Gownings.

New Style House Wraps
Silk and Lace Scarfs and Ficb'is.

In all a grand exhibit

WORTH SEEING.
Mail Orders given prompt attention.

A Splendid Offering of Silks for 
Monday, Lines Worth up to 1.25' 
Yard, on Sale at, Per Yard . . . . •

New Silks, too—under- 
priced because our silk 

*7 F? chief bought the lot at 
£ fourth to two-fifths under

a

value. Now its natural 
that you should want to know how new silks could be bought under price and the season 
just-commencing. These silks are manufacturers’ “shorts”—remnant ends, you know, al
though many of the pieces contain 20 yards and more—others have only about 4 yards. 
Once a season the manufacturers dispose of these ends, and our silk buyer happened to be in 
the Old Country at the right moment to make this very profitable purchase.
5000 yards Black and Colored Silks, worth $1 and $1.2 5 yard. The blacks Include Rich Satin Brocades, Dainty 

Figured Black Taffetas, Lustrous Peau de Soie, Corded Dress Poplins, Lovely Liberty Satins, Duchesse 
Satins and Satin Merveilleux. Colors comprise a handsome lot of fancy waist silks, taffetas, lace stripes, 
black and white effects and Paisley pattern foulards. All these silks will be on sale Monday, la v 
the Silk Section, main floor, at, per yard........................................................................................................... ■ I

Embroidered Flannel, 65c Yard.
There are 6 patterns to choose from, all of them ivery 

attractive for underskirts. The flannel is a nice 
cream sha/de,. plain,, with a double edge, hemstitched 
and embroidered, on special sale, Monday, 
per yard ....................................................................

27-inch White English Flannel, extra fine, very soft 
quality, warranted pure wool, for women's and child
ren's wear, regular 35c value, Monday, 
per yard ..............................................................

27-inch Superior Quality Grey Flannel, all pure wool, 
and very soft, for underwear, light and dark, plain 
and twilled, 25c value, 
yard.....................................

Chevrier Kid Gloves, 75c Pair.
Chevrier Gloves are famous gloves; Paris made, with 

overseam sewing, self and fancy points, 2-dome 
fasteners, a full range of colors, and all sizes, 6 1-2 
to 7 3-4, - regular $1.25 value, Monday, 
pair ...........................................................................

Women’s Underwear and Hosiery.
The new Underwear‘and Hosiery shipments contain 

many a little lot that we can price no that the garments 
cost you a fourth less than regular value :
Women’s Loose-Knit Wool Vests, closed front, short 

sleeves, In white, pink and natural, spe
cial, each ............................................................

Women’s Ribbed Loose-Knit Wool Vests, closed fronts, 
long sleeves, in white, pink and natural, 
special, each ....................... ... ...............

Women’s 2-1 Rib Black Cashmere Hose, heavy weight, 
of best English yarn, double heels, spliced ankles 
and toes, full-fashioned. Monday, 35c pair,
3 pairs for .........................................................

JOHN CATTO & SON
.75King Street—opposite the Post-Office. 65

.25
Junction Man’s House Robbed By a 

Fergus Young Woman Whom 
Family Befriended.

.25 Monday, per .20

35 Black floire Skirtings, 50c Yard.
These are Beautiful, Lustrous Black Moire Skirtings 

that were intended for selling at 65c and 75c yard. 
They’re very silky-looking and most attrac
tive designs, Monday, per yard ............................ ...

PLEADED FOR A PLACE TO STAY
1.00

lire. J. C«ven( Charged. With Breach 
of Medical Act, Dismissed 

By Court.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 12.—Maggie 
Harieon, a dark eyed young woman 
about 21 years of age, who says her 
borne is at Fergus, came to town on 
[Wednesday ostensibly for the purpose 
of doing the Toronto Exhibition.. She 
got off the train at Toronto Junction, 
and late in the evening when William 
Henderson of Franklin-avenue and his 
family were retiring for the night she 
knocked at the dex/r and asked ad
mittance, saying she was a stranger 
and didn't know where she was» and 
with tears in her eyes prayed not to 
be turned away. The Henderson 
family took her in and gave her a 
t>ed for the night. On Thursday morn
ing the Hendersons decided to take 

iJn the Fair. Maggie Harrison left the 
house with them, but later in the 
day, while the Hendersons were at 
the Fair, Maggie returned to the 
house and cleared out with about $15 
(worth of blouses, clothing and trinkets 
belonging to Miss Henderson. Some of 
the trinkets were found by the police 
on Friday at Mr. Pc-teisxi's, and 
Maggie's telercope valise and clothes 
were located at Mrs. Brown's, West on
road.

Late n the evening Constable Harper 
arrested Maggie Harrison in a tailor 
shop on Markham-street, where she had 
secured employment. Everything she 
had on her was stolen property. The 
oter stolen things wre all recovered, 
some on Arthur-street, pome on Argyle- 
street, some on St. Clair-avenue, and 
t/he rest in the Junction.

Mrs. J. Caven, Doverxourt-road, was 
charged in the Police Court Friday 
morning with a. breach of the Medical 
Act in having prescribed for and

WA.Murray & Co.^E II !; fé, c&^Tbronto.
treated several Junction women. The I Milton M'cClusky, about nine years of 
charges could not be proved, and the : age, has been lost for three days, and 
case was dismissed. is 'staying a)t Ross* drug sflortl at

Albert Coulter, a former resident of | Balmy Beach. He says he hak lived 
the town, who was visiting hare, was in Dufferin-street, and moved down to 
changed in the Police Court this morn- the Beach last week, 
ing with being disorderly. He was let Coal in the east end of the city seems 
go on suspended sentence. to be very

The Astronomical Society will hold 
evening observation from 

J. Ellis, Ellis-avenue, 
evening. Should

CONFESSES TO BIG STEALING.
Insurance Agent Says He Hne 

Forged to Extent of $60,000.

Detroit, Sept. 12. — A Journal special 
from Mesklgon, Mich., says: Luther 
Shear, the district agent of the North
western Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany, a prominent churchman and so 
ciety leader, who disappeared on June 
11, leaving behind than alleged forger
ies and debts to te extent of $50,000, 
quietly walked Into the presence of 
Prefect Hay at the County Jail this 
morning and gave himself up. "I came 
by myself to save you the $250 reward," 
he remarked. ,"I am tired of wander
ing about the land; a fugitive from 
justice."
spent in Mystic City, 
raigned before Judge Sullivan in the 
Police Court. He waived examina
tion and was bound over to the Circuit 
Court In the sum of $10,000.

Elias Rogers' 
branch on Pave-avenue have no more 
anthracite coal, and the people in the 
neighborhood are greatly inconven-1 
ienced. In East Toronto Mr. Rogerson ■ 
has just enough,to keep hls customers 
going. He received a carload the other 
day, and expects another shortly.

scarce.

a summer 
the lawn of 
Swansea, on Saturday 
the evening prove 
esting observation may be looked for-

" County Constable Ford to night placed 
in the . cells, charged 

Both

fine a very Inter-

Frank Murphy
with assaulting Won. RedJOitn. 
are employes of the Canada Foundry 
Company, and the assault originated 
In a dispute over work. ^

Tested l>y Time.—In hls Jusr)y-celebrate<i 
Ills, Dr. Parmelee has given to the world 

of the most unique medicines offered 
to the public In late years. Prepared to 
meet the want for a pill which could be 
taken without nausea, and that would 
purge without pain, It has met all req 
ments In that direction, and It is In

ulre-JSewmarket.
A regular meeting of the W. C. T. L^.

Monday at 3 o'clock

The most of his time was 
Shear was ar-ernl use not only because of these two 

qualities, but because it Is known to pos
sess alterative and curative powers which 
place It in the front rank of medicines.

will be held on 
at the home of Mrs. Cody.

In the Christian Church, on Sabbath 
morning, the pastor will preach on
prohibition. ._ Wills Filed for Probate. „ „ .

I'he Public Library Board lç, consld- < redit Sale of Cattle.

iTgue^aYwtT^Mn K .BeatVy 'tJZZW&g»•«,. kWC^^ay!
X°œ«»?rc»n,P.ny 18 lK

the laving of the rails | vidmi, applied in the Surrogate Court ing steers; 2(1 heifers, all of which 
the ballasting of °" Friday for letters of guardianship vrell bred.

of her infants' share of the estate. at 1 o’clock
has completed 
to Huron-street, and 
the road will soon be completed-

The Public Library Board will meet 
In Robertson's office to-night.

The new cars being built for the 
Metropolitan Railway) will soon be 
placed in service. In the new cars, 
the seats are placed crosswise.

A large gathering of friends cele
brated the 85th birthday of Mrs. Israel 
Haines, in East Gwillimbury, on Wed
nesday.

Newmarket High School has an at
tendance of 80 pupils.

are
Positively no reserve. Sale

Cures Weak Men FreeUNRIPE FRUIT,
CHANGE OF WATER, 

COLDS, IMPROPER DIET,
Send Name and Address To-Day—You Can Have It 

Free and Be Strong and Vigorous for Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

CAUSE
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Cramps, 
Painln the Stomach, Cholera, Summer 
Complaint, etc.,

WHICH CAN BE CURED BY

North Toronto.
A petition is being quietly circulat

ed asking for the removal of J. M. 
Peodcn as license inspector of West 
York.

The North Toronto Floral Company, 
of which Councillor Muston is man- 

carricd cfT three first prizes in 
of cut

ager,
the most important classes 

at the Toronto Fair.
Thomas Leaoh, a former resident of 

Bedford Park, is down from New On
tario visiting his parents. The gov
ernment has secured the services of 
Mr. Leach ns missionary for New On
tario during his holiday.

York Township Council will be asked 
shortly to open up 
east from Us present terminus to the 
Independent-road. There are very few 
obstacles in the way of such an im
provement, and the road would be of 

ch benefit to the residents of

I
8^6

m
Eglinton-avenue

IT IS
Harmless, Rapid, Reliable and Effect
ual in Its action. Has been used to 
thousands of homes for nearly 6C 
years and has never failed to glv« 
satisfaction.

Price 35 cents, at all druggists.
Tfco T. Mllburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont

à)-,very mu 
East York.

There has 
ing the asphalt walk on Balhol-street, 
Davisville, owing to the bad weather, 
but Commissioner Walmesley intends 
hustling the Improvement thru with
out further delay.

An interesting baptism will 
place /at Christ Church on Sunday 
morning. The water to be used on the 
occasion i# from the River Jordan,and 

secured by fhe rector. Rev. T. v\ .
he was touring in

been some delay In lay-

A%take 'M
% o.

mmwn s
Paterson, when 
Palestine.

For Sale.—Wind mill, 
fourteen foot wheel, geared for rutting 
feed or pumping water; tower seventy- 
three feet high; for cash or feed. J. 
Sr worn be. 1U Shaftesbury avenue, To
ronto.

«
steel tower. \

1 25

Changes V
Aurora.

Service in the Methodist Church to
morrow will be conducted by Rev. E. 
A. Pearson.

Mr. anti Mrs. T. H. Lennox have re
turned from Manitoba, having been 
absent for about five weeks-

Council met or: Wednesday evening 
to consider Mr. Bassett's application 
for the privilege of erecting a slaugh
ter house. If a suitable site can be 
secured, permission will be granted.

Sir William Muloek was in town in 
the early part of the week, and to a 
number of friends stated that he was 
feeling well, and was entirely free 
from rheumatism. Sir William is tak- 

! ing a short rest at his farm.
A game of baseball, between the 

1 Public and Highl Soh-ool pupils, on 
' Monday, resulted in a score of 17 to 
; 5 in favor of the Public School.

Ü5 wIf your F.ye Glasses 
are not as helpful as 
they should be it may 
be chargeable to 
changing sight con
ditions. . , . . .

mmÆm*
r

Have our Optician 
examine your ej’es— 
he will not advise h 
change unless a cor
rection is necessary. |

XVe fill eye glass pre
scriptions with ex
treme care in every 
detail......................

o o o

Ryrie Bros.,
JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelald e , 
Streets, Toronto. I

health, strength and vigor for hen.
How any man may quickly cure him- It has completely braced me up.

self after years of suffering from sexual I am Just as vigorous as when, ,a boy, 
weakness, lost vitality, night losses, and you cannot realize how happy I 
varicocele, etc., and enlarge small, weak am."

size and vigor. Simply "Dear Sirs,—You.r method worked
Dr. beautifully. Results were exactly what 

Medical Company, 8!>0 I needed. Strengtn and vigor have 
Building. Detroit, Mich., completely returned, and enlargement 

they will gladly send the Is entirèly satisfactory." 
receipt, with full direc- “Dear Sirs.—Yours was received, and 

tions, so any man may easily cure hlm- I had no trouble in making use of the 
self at home. This is certainly a most receipt as directed, and #an truthfully 

day. generous offer, and the following ex- say It Is a boon to weak men. I am
i Inspector Fotherlnglham paid hisreg- tracts taken from their daily mail show greatly improved in size, strength and
ular visit to Norway School Pri- what men think of their generosity: vigor."

All correspondence is strictly con-

organs to full 
send your name and address to 
Knapp 
HullNorway.

There will be a flower service at | and
St. John's Church on Sunday after- free 
noon next. Sunday School will be held 
in the afternoon on the following Sun-

* "Dear Sirs,—Please accept my sincere 
thanks for yours of recent date. I have fldential. mailed in plain spa 1-Ni envel- 
given your treatment a thorough test, ope. The receipt is free for the asking, 
and the benefit has been extraordinary, and they want every man to hare it.

; day.
East Toronto.

A young boy who gives hid name asl
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DOMINION LINE
-PORTLAND SERVICE—

.............Sept. 20
............... Oct. It

—MEOTTERRAKEAK SERVICE— 
—From Boston—

"Californian"...........
"Oolonlan"................

Sept. 27 
.Oct. 18

"Cambroman"
“Vancouver''

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge St»., Toronto 24»

HAVE 
YOU MADE 

YOUR 
WILL?

We will forward free for the 
asking or will give you if you 
call at the office Will Forms. 
Send your address to

The Trusts and Guaranies 
Company, Limited

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up • •

$2,000,000

500,000
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St. W-, Toronto
Ron. J. R. Stratton. President,
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

e1)
In all Departments of the

Central Business College
YONGE AND GBRRARD STREETS

Opens on Monday Evening, Sept. 29th
Pine equipment, Including 100 Typewriting Ma
chines. enpblea us to give perfect Individual In
struction and to produce best results.Twelve Teachers

SliortHandL 
TelegrapHy 
Illustratina:

Are leading subjects. Others may be arranged for. Any or all for the same
tuition fee.

Keeping 
writing 

Hip

Boole

PeiAXiicixia

W. H. SHAW,
Principal.

Write, call or phone
for booklet containing full particulars.
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I a)BOODLERS PLOT 10 SIMYOUNG MOTHERS I ATN■ 9 *.«*«5:3EgSSgSlStil
i'nSSBSEïSrw^BSN
entionicd by all governments and is^now nKd. “ 
Epedfic in the great standing armies of bothFrîî *

—and Ccrtnany. Stops losses In from seven totJietce

«St afte*na ferv day*sCU"eatment.n*The>skin8 ggSg*
roory, the mind becomes Bright and active * r£S 
for brain and Blood. A permanent cure no mf»4
b0T C5;°nlC tbe Ju,t Mnd u" May your nim!
and address plainly written and a s davV tr... ™6 of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain mjtedîî? 
age Do not hesitate a moment. will t?,„PMk- 
with success and with honest confidence. 1 7°S

I

Fi
I lL A sketch of one of the greatest 

Shpe factories in America.
St. Louis Police Unearth Conspiracy 

to Assassinate Prosecuting 
Attorney.

ii of
May Need Helpful Advice at Trying 

Times. They Should Remember 
Mrs. Pinkham Freely Offers Her 
Motherly Advice.

TIM
i V

\A■-

4MDETECTIVE GUARDS HIS LIFEI
f

WFive Men Watch Ht» House to 
Avert Murderous Blow From 

Criminals.

* ■
r >' -

•O, if my mother were only alive.”
How frequently young mothers use this expression!
All through her life she has known a mother’s watchful eare.
6he is now a mother herself and gains in strength but slowly.
She would give worlds to do everything for her babe, but cannot 
That tiny babe has unfolded in the young mother’s heart new 

emotions; she has a living responsibility, and requires strength to 
enable her to perform a loving duty. At such a time too much care 
cannot be taken, and the greatest assistant that nature can have is 
Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound.

The birth of the first child is an especially trying experience and 
nature needs all the help it can get. A nappy, healthy, young mother 
is a delight to herself and all who know her, and Mrs. Pinkham’s medi
cine will build her up as nothing else can.

Mrs. Pinkham especially requests young mothers and wives 
, to write her If they need advice. She has been mother, helper, 

and friend to thousands — let her help you —It will cost you 
nothing.

Dr. KOHR MEDICINE COS P.O. DRAWER w 2341, MONTREAL,/'St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 12.—Driven to des
peration by Circuit Attorney Folk’s 
clless crusade against them, St. Louis 
boodlers (whether bribe givers or bribe 
takers, or both, is not revealed) have 
formed a plot to assassinate the official.

The flrst Inkling of the plot wag receiv
ed at the Four Courts yesterday, but only 
slight credence was given to the rumor. 
An investigation was started, however, 
and to-day positive evidence was secured 
that the Circuit Attorney’s life is men
aced by the desperate men who have rob
bed the city and fattened on public plun
der or the dishonesty of the city's servants. 
It was demonstrated that a conspiracy was 
on foot to murder the man. who ibas al
ready sent two of their number to the 
penitentiary, and threatens the liberty and 
entire careers of a score.

There was a hurried consultation In Mr. 
Folk's office when he appeared this mon- 
Ing. Chief of Police Kiely laid before 
him the evidence of the plot. Other city 
officials were present, and all united strong
ly In urging Mr. Folk to consent to beiag 
constantly guarded by one or more arm »rl 
detectives, and to take every precaution 
possible to guard against the knife or bul- j 
let of the assassin.

Mr. Folk strongly objected, 
that he had no fear for bis personal afcfetv; 
thht boodlers had repeatedly tried to in
timidate him before, and nothing had come 
of It; that be had repeatedly served no
tice on boodlers, thru their agents, that 
he was not afraid of them, and that he 
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Beautiful New Goods
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This is a line of floor coverings very much 
wanted. You ask Why? Because you can move 
them from one room to another without trouble, and 
when you move from one house to another there is 
no expense in making them over.

Carpet squares are also largely used nowadays 
because most cleanly. You surround them with 
plain denim that you can get for 25c a yard in many 
colors, and that you can always keep clean, or the 
surround may be a parquet wood flooring—so much 
used in homes now. Most artistic patterns are found 
in oiir parquet wood floorings.

The art squares we talk about have our best 
recommendation. They are from manufacturers 
with whom we have done business for twenty-five 
years—whose dyes and yarns we can guarantee. 
Some prices;

FACTORY AND EQUIPMENT.

& The evolution of ehoemaklng would make a most Interesting article leading up to what may be aald of one of the 
He said greatest shoe manufactories on the Continent of America to-day.

* :

The names of “J. & T. Bell" and "Hagar" are associated In the mind of the Canadian public with high grade
footwear. A limited article can deal only very superficially with this mammoth factory on Inspector Street, Montreal. 
Built In the most modern style, with all the requirements from a sanitary point of view, It Is equipped throughout In 
a model manner. From the stock-room, where leathers of all kinds and grades are gathered, through room after 
room, where wonderful machines guided by Intelligent operators are at work, until the shipping-room Is reached, le

7* would not now gratify 
accepting a bodyguard.

But he was finally persuaded that he , a journey full of surprise and Interest, 
must accept a bodyguard, since he had 
undertaken a great public service, which 
he was In a fair way to carry to triumph 
as no other man could, and owed It to the 
public, as well as to himself and his fam
ily, to accept protection.

Detective McGrath was 
ed to guard the Circuit Attorney, and has 
not been ten feet away from him since that 
hour. He will not leave him until all the 
hoodllng cases are ended.

Five policemen are guarding Mr. Folk’s 
house to-night while he sleeps, and Mr.
McGrath is within call of the Circuit At
torney's bedroom.

While Chief Kiely and Mr Folk refuse 
to give out the details of the plot, they 
confirm the story In full. It Is seml-offi- 
clally stated that a clue* to the men who 
hatched the plot Is being worked on, and 
that some sensational arrests may folio.v. I 
It is pointed ont that, should the Circuit individualize styles. In walking and dress shoes some elegant effects are produced with patent leather 
Attorney be murdered, some prominent 
men, who are now In serious jeopardy <»f 
their liberties and reputations, might es
cape In the excitement following the crime.
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Many of these machines capable of doing the best work are operated In Canada by the J. & T. Bell Co. only. One 
et once appoint- j gets an Idea of the variations In size and shape of the human foot by seeing the hundreds of sets of patterns In the 

pattern-room. All styles. In all lengths, with five different widths, meet all the requirements of the shoe trade. The 
conviction In the mind of the visitor Is that It would be Impossible to produce a better article than Is made here. The 
pçlicy of the Company Is to reject all Inferior leathers, employ none but capable and adept workmen, afford these the 
best facilities, adopt every device that promises any advantage, and keep abreast of American styles, avoiding the 
vulgar and experimental. Skilled operators only are employed, and these are paid the highest wages.
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A WORD AS TO STYLES IN LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN'S SHOES.y
$ In men's shoes all the popular lasts and leathers are used. So complete Is the stock, that It would be difficult to

The
foxing and

seal or monkey tops. It Is no disparagement to the other shoe factories In Canada to say that in ladles' and child
ren’s shoes the J. & T. Bell Co. admittedly excel. For beauty of outlines, fineness of quality, and perfection of work
manship, nothing has been made In any market In the world superior to their ladles' shoes. In walking shoes strength 
and firmness are combined with style. In evening shoes perfection Is reached, and sample after sample delights the 
eye. One. especially symmetrical and comfortable looking shoe is the " Cushlonet," made after patents exclusively

fromsquare that likewise commend. 
Itself for good wear. Size 3x8 
1-2, $15; 3x4, $17.50; 3 1-2x4,

KENSINGTON SQUARES last.
i

4 listThese are found In most beautiful 
coJc/rlngs and designs, and In 
sizes as follows : 2 1-2 yards x 3 
yards, 3x3 1-2, 3x4, 3x4 1-2, 3 
1-2x4 1-2, 3 1-2x5. They run In 
prices varying from $7.50 to $18.

$20. profit l;
OMDURMAN SQUARESWeleome to the Strangers. Chesi

earuini’A In view of the number of strangers 
in the city, special musical services . _ ,
will be given In the Metropolitan belonging to J, & T. BelL 

Sunday,

These are made on Wilton looms, 
from the finest grades of worsted, 
well suited for dining room and 
libraries, all In attractive Oriental 
designs. Size 3x4. $25,

By special permission we publish below the correspondence between 
. Pinkham and Mrs. George Traub, of Elizabeth, N. J., which goes

TI
Mrs.
to prove our claims.

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — I will take my husband’s advice and write to 
you, for I will not have any doctor examine me. I have onejittle girl. Two 
months before my baby was born I began the use of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and have now a fine healthy little girl. At five 
months she weighed twenty-one pounds, but my health is not so good. I am 
in such misery, pain, have dreadful bearing-down feelings, and something like 
a lump seems to be coming from me. Please give me your advice.”—Mbs. 
Geobob Tbaub, 113 Miller St., Elizabeth, N.J. (Dec. 1, 1899.)

“ Dbab Mrs. Pinkham:—I have now taken four bottles of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. When I had finished the first bottle, 
that lump I wrote about grew smaller and has now gone entirely. I feel 
that I do not need any doctor beside your medicine. Your Vegetable Com
pound has cured all my pain, soreness and bearing down. The benefit I have 
received from it is wonderful. You and you alone will be my guide as long 
as I live.”—Mrs. Georoe Tbaub, 113 Miller St., Elizabeth, N.J. (Jan. 27, 1900.)
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The selections for the 

morning will be chorus from Gounod's 
"Mors et Vita," "To Thee.Judge Etern
al,” Woodward's Anthem. ‘‘The Radiant 1 
Morn,” and Cutter's impressive solo.
“Art Thou Weary." In the evening the
selections will be Sir John Stainer's distortion. Nature dictates In this branch of our business, and we do not venture to take liberties. Thousands of 
anthem. “Thou Shalt Dwell in the 
Land,"' duo and chorus from Mendels
sohn's hymn of praise, “I Waited for 
the Lord," and Dudley Buck's quartet,
"Rock of Ages." At the close of the 
evening service the recitative and 
chorus from Gounod's Redemption,
"Unfold Ye Portals Everlasting." will 
be given with full oholr and or^an.

Churcr 
and evening.

both THE GLEN SQUARECHILDREN’S SHOES.
I

In the manufacture of Children's Shoes the firm have one unchanging rule:—"Adults choose to suit themselves, 
we make to suit children. They must have comfort. We take the same care with their shoes as with adults'. Making 
their shoes Involves physiological study. There must be no discomfort, no cramping, no crowding with consequent
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These are a heavy grade of carpet 
squares, and can be used with 
great satisfaction in parlors or 
dining rooms. Beautiful designs 
by Voysey and colorings of ver- 
due tapestry. In blue and gteen. 
red and green, cadet blue and 
gray, two shades of art green 
and two shades of red. Prices, 
3x3 1-2, $12.50; 3x4, $14; 3 l-2x 
4, $18.50.

Then there is tlhe meadow carpet

VICTORIAN AXMINSTER 
SQUARES
Here are real handsome goods,and 

particularly adapted for dainty 
boudoir or reception room, also 
for dining rooms, drawing rooms 
and halls. Sizes, 3x6, $6.50; 3x1), 
$8.50; 3x12, $12; 6x0, $18; 0x12, 
$35; 10.6x13.6, $45.

The size and variety of our stocks of carpet 
squares makes a selection by anyone a very easy 
matter. We can really recommend these squares 
as'not only one of the artistic methods of floor cov* 
erings, but one of the cheapest.

mothers In Canada say that we are fight. Nothing Is too good for the children. When they get old enough to choose 
for themselves our responsibility ends.”

It Is well worthy of note that the Importation of American shoes is becoming less and less, and that many shoes 
sold In Canada as American shoes are really J. & T. Bell's Shoes.

The proprietor, Mr. J. T. Hagar, evidently has every confidence In the future of his Immense business, as hie 
floor area has been doubled within the last year. New machinery Is being added regularly, and provision made for 
greatly Increased manufacture. - •Another Route Soft (tented.

In view of tlhe 
minion exposition 
and the surety of increased Interest 
and greater crowds at any rate with 
■the show in the restricted scope,-some
one has suggested thart the Street Rail
way Company would probably be mak
ing an effort next year to extend its 
already, excellent facilities In a west
erly direction. The suggestion Is made 
that an alternative route along Front- 
street and. to the easterly limits of the 
grounds by way of the Garrison Com
mon would be Just the thing, 
would cut off half a mile of the dis
tance, and relieve the congestion after 
the crowds begin to pour out of the 
grounds at night.

possibility of a Do
rn TOronto next year.

REWARD
Owing to the fact that some skeptical people 

have fi»m time to time questioned the genuine
ness of the testimonial letters we are constantly 
publishing we have deposited with the National 
City Rank, of Lynn, Mass., £5,000, which will 

be paid to any person who will show that the above 
genuine, or was published before obtaining the w 
si)».—Lydia E. Pinkham M^lcineC

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE5 S

htestimonial is not 
liter's special permia- 

ompany, Lynn, nut.
Î

as JOHN KAY, SON & CO.Host be, Jobert, Velpeau, and ethers, combines all o 
the desiderate to he sought is a medicine ef the 
kind and eerpaasee everything hitherto employed, hi

THERAPION No. Iff
Is a remarkably ebon uni, orten a few. days only ® ® 

ieebargee from the urinary organa, jig 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre- 2 
parable harm by laying the foundation ef strieture ^ m 
and other serions diseases. 3 3.

THERAPION No. 2
for impurity of the blood, eeurvy, pimples, spots, £ 
blotches, peine and swelling of the Joints, secon- 
dary syroptems^out, rheumatism, and all diseases 
for which it has been too much e fashion to cm- Peg 
ploy mcToory. sarsaparilla, Ac., to the destruction 
ef sufferers* teeth and ruiu of health. This pre- ® a 
earation purifies the whole system through them» 
elood, and thoroughly eliminates every poieononr 4 ® 
matter from the body. g,»

vitelit^Srepless-

ness, and ell the distressing consequences eftt £ 
early error, excess, residence In hot, unhealthy o n 
«limites, ho. It possesses surprising power ia ~<e 
restoring strength and vigour to the debilitated, jy»

THERAPION S-'S-x«!
Chemiets ami Merchants througnout the World, ÿ — 
Price in England S/9 h 4/S. •In ordering, state 1 ** 
which ef the three numbers Is required.nnd observe £ j* 
above Trade Mark, which is a tac-eimlle of word r. ° 
“ Thsbavîon "

Yeur Chancs is obtain a Sen- 
ulna $20 Prsf. Morse Electric 
Belt at our Special Advertising 
Price of.....................

WANDERED TWENTY YEARS.WHY BALDWIN FAILED.

36-38 King Street West, TORONTO.Boston, Mass., Sept. 12.—F. S. Vineyard 12.—Charles D'.New York, Sept, 
on the : Henry» who left New Brunswick, N.

rt
of Durango, Col., who arrived 
Ivprnla last evening, is ttte first man to I j., in lss2, surprised his sister, Mrs. 
reach this city from the Batdwin-Zelgler James paytoI1] yesterday, by walking

‘-'v"1,.-V0 L. into her home. She recognized him at
There were no deaths on board the ship 

at all." Mr. Vineyard said. "But Mr. D . , .Baldwin and the captain could not got Henry left New Brunswick to go to 
along well together. After a time they worji in Montreal. Frdh) Montreal he 
came to open trouble. They are bo.h aelr- went to various cities of Canada, fln- 
wllled. arbitrary men, aiul Mr. Baldwin ally bringing up on the Pacific coast, 
deposed the captain -and appointed the Tired of wandering, he returned east, 
first mate to his position.” i

“Do you Intend to go again?” Vineyard 
was asked.

“No, I do not,” he answered, emphati
cally. "I have enough of It. and I don't 
think thore Is an American who was hi 
the expedition who will ever go with 
Baldwin ago In. He ia t°f> arbitrary.”

Vineyard said the expedition reached 
latitude 82 degrees north, and built a . 
cache near ('ape Claire, Prince Rudolph I Henry finds he has aibout two-score 
Land. It is the plan to make a dash nephews and nieces who have a-rrived 
from this next year in sleds, with the 1 since his departure.
Pole os an objective.
—40 to 50 degrees below

removes all d :

Read Our Special Offer
Annuel We.tern Excnnion.

September 25th, 26th and 27th. ifK>2. 
Very low rates to Detroit, Port Huron. 
Saginaw, Bay City, Grand Rapids, 
Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati. Chi
cago and St. Paul. Tickets valid for 
return until Oct. 13, 1002. The Grand 
Trunk offers the beet service to all the 
above- mentioned points. Vestibule 
coaches, electric lighted parlor and 
cafe, parlor and dining cars, and Pull
man sleeper on principal trains. For 
rates see advertisement on another 
page, or apply to agents. City of
fice northwest corner King and Ypnge- 
streets.
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\1 and for some months was ill in a 

Brooklyn hospital On being discharg
ed he decided to visit New Brunswick. 
His brother William recognizied him at 
once, but It was not until the new
comer had told many details of family 
history that his brother Conrad was 
con vi need.
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T:iïlmThe extreme cold 
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temperature even fnr that latitude—and 
the unusually largo amount of lep encoun
tered made conditions very unfavorable 
tor the expedition.

Y.W.C. Guild Notes.
Miss Drummond of the Y.W.C.A. will 

addires® the Gospel service Sunday af
ternoon at 4.15.

gymnasium classes are now

!•HELLO GIRL WEDS BANKER.
|l!|

•s it sppeve on the Oofernment » g 
Sump (in white letters on b red ground) affixed te J 
every package by order of Her Majesty's Hon. g 
Commissioners, and without whteh It la • forgery, sg 7»

Sold by Lymen Bros. * Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

Muscatine, Ia., Sept. 12.—Because a 
sweet and winsome telepihone girl 111

Tlhe
forming.

The prospeetus for the coming sea
son will be ready for the annual re
union, September 18.

All members who have been board
ing at Summerholm this summer are 
invited to a “Christmas dinner” on 
September 25.

8ept.
Sept.
Attg.
lAug.
Aug.
Aug.
duly

answered his calls promptly and al
ways looked to it that he was given 
the right number a wealthy banker 

the Wabash Railroad will sell round- and prominent man in this city fell 
trip tickets to Chicago, at the lowest in love with the girl and they were 
first-class, one-way fare, good to re- married this afternoon, 
turn until October 13th, 1902. | Her name was Mias Ida Shafnit,

Your tick"! should read via Detroit, daughter of Mr- and Mrs. Henry S<haf- 
and over the Wabash, the sho<rt and nit, of this city, and she1 is scarcely 
true route from Canada to Chicago, nineteen years old.
All Wabash trains are solid, wide ves- , The briidegroom is James L. Giesler, 
tibule, from headlight to rear platform, president of the German-American 
Diagram of through sleeper now ready. i-Ravings Bamk, and is said to be worth 

Full particulars from any railroad I $1,000,000. 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner1 
King and Yonge streets. Toronto. 240

'fmCheap Kxcnrwiona to Chicago.
On September 25th, 20th and 27th.

Genuine MORSE ELECTRIC BELTS
The

Inion
cvrnpa

At the heretofore unheard of price of |5.00 is the 
greatest Electric Belt value'ever offered. The 
Belt has been for years, and is still sold the world 
over by Medical Concerns for $40.00.............................

We hive purchased the entire output of the Morse Laboratory, and hereafter will be 
the sole distributors.

The Morse Belt is made exclusively in one grade—the very highest possible to manu, 
facture, and this fact has been taken advantage of by medical men to rob the public by 
exorbitant prices. The Genuine Morse Alternating Current Electric Belt demonstrates the 
grand power of Electricity to weak, worn-out, debilitated men and women. An Unfelling 
Cure for all disorders of the Nervous, Muscular, Seminal and digestive systems. Instantly 
relieves Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Headache, Lumbago, Fever and Ague, Asthma, Kidney 
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Liver Disorders, Throat Troubles, Catarrh, Constipation, Sciatica, 
Pains in the Back, Sleeplessness, Nervous Debility or Exhaustion, For Paralysis and Con
stitutional Weakness it has no equal. For the quick and positive cure of all diseases that 
arise from a diminution or lessening of the vital power, which Electricity alone can restore 

Rio Janeiro, Brazil, Sept. 12.—The United and increase, the Morse Electric Belt le absolutely guaranteed. For a Weak
States battleship Iowa has run aground and Deranged Nervous System the Electric Belt gives splendid results. It stops losses,
near Cane Xossa Senhora do Desterro nnd fîB3'" strengthens every tissue and muscle, and the whole body feels the good effect,
the Island of Milo 1 Weak Men, Sufferers from Lost Manhood, Lost Vigor, Lack of Development,

The Iowa had Just finished target prac- ' Vsricocek, etc., arc delighted with the prompt cure and restoration derived by the use of 
lice and was returning to Friar's Island. - thc Morsc wh,ch wc “j1 UI\dcr our positive Guarantee to impart more Vigor, 

Urn z- nn o a \mr\T nmPTM r'xr t-r t* ! .CaPp Nossa Senhora do Desterro :s on Strength, Energy and Soothing Effect in all physical ailments than any Electric Belt on the
X il K 00,000 UK. jANUlN riKKCULEX ELE<C thc Island of Santa Catherin I, 460 miles market. Every Belt is furnished with Electric Suspensory (not shown in cut).

T'PTf' T) T7 T TC L l j • p j tiri_ southwest of Rio Janeiro. The island is
* ^ 9LL 1 o have been used in vanada# Why arc : («bout half way between Montevideo, l*ru-

YOU without one? You wouldn’t mind paying for it if SThe Bni«m?nJMtoYster Of Marine has or 

It cured, would you? Well, that is my proposition. Simply send itwad “ WarsMp t0 g° t0 thc nld nt the We are enabled to offer these Belt, fop a limited time at the actual
me vour name and address and I will arrano-e tn deli ve/ tn vnn 1 Tlle Iowa lil the flagship of the South At- cost to manufacture by reason of the fact that once introduced in any

emu auuress ana 1 Will arrange [O deliver to you tnntle squadron. Rear Admiral George W. looalitv thav will oontinua to sell w. -ill hut
free of charge my latest model Belt Wear it 6odavs and nav 1 s,,mn" is in command of the south Allan- looarity they will continue to sell themselves. We will forward but 

° _ _ IIIOUCI oeu. wear H OO days, ana pay , gtatlon. Captain Thomas Perry com- one Belt to each person at this figure,
rne only it cured. Not one oennv down or on deoosit mends the iowa. The cruiter Atlanta is

Eierfriritu i= j i , " * | the only other warship in thc South Atlan AN HONEST OFFER.—We don’t ask you to send us any money in advance*
p. " • 13 being Used more to-day than ever before. , tlc K<luaflro^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ If you want one of these belts sent to your neatest express office so that you can see and
IJrugs in chronic ailments are of a past acre. The Dr. Sanden Improved Service - So Increase examine it, free of cost, just the same as if you came into our office, or into any store, write 
HercnlpY P].,,,;, n 1. ■ t_ • <„ us and we will send it, and if after examination you are satisfied that it is our regular $20.00

- ctric Delt IS the most common-sense, convenient ; The Siiiiltlnn ef a limiiie Electric Belt, and exactly as represented, pay the express agent the special price and express
way of getting that great nitural Restorer. You place it com- ing train from Toronto for New ,ehfT”wd °.therwi« ,l win be returned to vs. Can any fairer offer he made than
fortablv about the» walcr t. j J , i has materially improved the service !^ls We are the only manufacturers of electric belts who send belts C.O.D. without ask-

, waist nights. It sends a great Stream of but the fare remains the same and lng °n= cent m advance. If you prefer, you can send cash with order, in which case we
new life through the system curino while vnn .].en Fnr ls no hlffh<,r than other lines. Ask prepay postage or express charges, and guarantee the belt to be exactly as represented, or 
. ’ “5 1,1 e ;ou 5leeP- r or C.P.R. agents about it. cheerfully return your money. Send your Order to-day.

WEAK MEN, NERVOUS WOMEN

E-sIIefMÈ™
COOK REMEDY C(l„ "ïiSïï£@

Metropolitan Bank Subscriptions.
Metropolitan Bank subscription 

books open at the offices of Messrs. 
A. E. Ames & Co., Toronto, on Mon
day morning next at 10 o'clock, and 
close at 4 the same day.
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Sunday Boat Servilec—Mnnkoka.
The Sunday boat service between See Need of Soldiers.

It mom,5, I Muskoka Wharf nnd the Royai Mus- Trieste, Sept. 12.—The garrison here
,ar ‘ on the* room1 thP, £.tr> en"ikoka Hotel- Lnke Tbeseau, has now has been reinforced by two battalions 
NFTTFS"hf ™P n0n ,nf GARDA- j been discontinued. There will not be'of infnntry as a precautionary 
Picked in sîh-errerorkysnanT>'|1îir!|tte' I a for Muskoka Wharf ni- in consequence of the strike of
Fold everywhere 1-, non, 3 Plain tips, on the 11.lu -p. m. train Saturday dock laborers. Three of the arrested 
corn everywhere,, lu cents per package. | nights. .leaders have been released.

i mm
Standard remedy lor Gleet, 

Gonorrhœa and Running»
I N 48 HOURS. Curse Kid

'll ney and Bladder Troublet.
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CANADA 
RADIATOR CO.,

I WANT YOU TO TRY MY
Electric Belt, 60 Days Free.

BATTLESHIP AGROUND.
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LIMITED, o<
HPORT HOPE0 HEAD OFFICE: Tr
I a 
Po■

SPECIAL ADVERTISING OFFER TORONTO OFFICE-451 WEST MARION ST

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 
perfect circulation.

Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself-

We Have the Best Radiator 
_______Manufactured, and You Want lt._
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/ USE Don’t be deceived 
or induced to 
experiment with 
inferior brands.

/ E. B. Eddy's
THE F. E. KARN CO., 132 Victoria St„ Toronto, Can.Csrnr Lets Stoal Retire.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 12.—The Official 
Gazette to-day published a rescript from 
the Czatr acceding to the desire of 
Baron De Staal to retire from 
Russian Ambassadorship in London on

COPYRIGHTED

For men with weakness resulting from indiscretions, such as 1mpotency, Nervousness,
Losses, Varicocele, etc., for troubles peculiar to women, for Rheumatism Lame Rack Kiri’ .I • c. I di -1-1 T- r li ni * , , ausin, Lame DaCK, ÎS.IQ- the ground of Impaired health, and ap- I
ney, Liver, btomach or Bladder 1 roubles, illustrated descriptive books and statement P?intins hlm ? member of the coun-
blanks free sealed by mai J. No charge for advice. Remember, on absolute free trial. Let Cl1 °£ the empire-________
me hear from you at once.

PARLOR
' the

Matches PASK FOR
“King Edwards” 10OO 
"Head Light" 5O0s 
"Eagle” 1O0sand2O0s 
"Victoria"
‘‘Little Comet"

WeI the e« 
will tCoal Combine In Britain.

Ixmdon, Sept.12.—The Evening News 
of this city says a synd-loate with a j 
capital of $50.000,000 ls being or- 1 

e ganized by the "coal combine." which i 
I proposes to purohase thc Fife 
' Clyde Companies mines.

They are the SUREST 
and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that can be bought

For Sale Everywhere.
Dr. A. B. Sanden, 140 Yonge St. ( J.BESEff ) Toronto, Ont

Office hours 9 a. m. to 6 p.m. Saturday Evenings Until 9 o’clock. and Phci

t

1

IMPROVED ELECTRIC BELT ONLY $3
Cure guaranteed: I will sell you a legal 

guarantee to cure or refund money. I, 
have cured 10,000 cases of Rheumatism, 
X’arlcocele, Lumbago, Losses, Nervousness, 
Indigestion, Weak Back, Kidneys and 
troubles caused by abuse and exceaa.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
I will send you free of charge my latest 

Improved Full Power No. 8 Belt, and you 
can wear It. and if you are cured, pay me 
half price on same, and If not cured return 
Belt to me. It won’t cost you anythlbg. 
You can try It free of charge for thr»e 
months. You to be the Judge of cure. Thli 
Is thc most generous offer yet made. Fend 
in your name to-day and receive this splen
did belt free.

7 FREE TO ALL.
Drop me a postal. I will send you free 

my beautifully Illustrated Medical Book. 
It describes nil Belts and men’s and wo
men's diseases. It is a valuable book of 
many points, and you should read It. I 
will send it free, sealed, In plain cover, 
charges prepaid, to any person writing me. 

THE BEST BELT.
A new Non-Vinegar Belt. All who have 

used another belt will realize the great 
advantage of having a powerfn 1, up-to-date, Improved Belt /that does net 
need soaking In- vjnegar each before using. All other Belts sola is
Canada use vinegar to produce n current. My Improved Belt does away 
with this trouble, Is guaranteed for three years and never burns. It Is 
the strongest Belt made, lasts longer, easier to apply, Is cleaner anu 
stronger than any other so-called electric belt, sold In Canada to-day. I 
take old-style vinegar belts In exchange. If yoif are 
ought to he, write to-day for my Free Book and one of my splendid, pow
erful Belts. It will cure you. It Is free. Write to-day. A postil will do.

not the man yoe

Dr. R. M. Macdonald Electric Co., 2362 St. Catharine St,, Moitreal

ALL TORONTO SHOULD
SEE

Solder, Bnhfcit, Battery 
Zincs, Lead Pipe,
Stereotype, etc.

Harris, your Harris, wants 
you to see what “ Push " and “ Perseverance ” will do.

The Canada Metal Company’s
Exhibit, Machinery Hall

m
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BLOOD POISON
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:*aïïïpl§l?ÏMi<ûV|
30% i SS5’fc: ftm ^ 1 7 Brakes short roads.

I do., pref. ....... 103 102% 102 K>1%
S. Steel, com .. 11614 116 116 11414 A «WS» •» *

a, îÈj@s»:r. k is • s a*; AJULE
Ddt,thpr,cfom:..::::: Ü* «ft * ^.nd light loads.

l3Sfc :::::: il i£ £ S

a, sgihssïïm a.t,i,”wS I

6614 Engle, 5000 at 20. 2000 at 10%; Cariboo
74 (MeK.), 1000 at 19%; White Bear, 5000 at 3; WEVOod for everything
88% Centre Star. 2000 at 40; Soo Railway, °

com., so at si. that runs on wheels.

Louis. * Nash. ... 156 1
Mex. Central ....
Mex. National ...
Miss. Pacific ...........
San Francisco ...

do., 2nd pref. ..
Southern Pacific .. 79% 79%
Southern Ry................ 40% 40%

do., prêt..................... 96% ...
St. L. & S. W„ pf. 78% 78% 
Texas Pacific .... 62% 52% 
Union Pacific

For ExchangeINE A. E. AIWES & CO.A DEPOSITORY WHERE the most cautious may
leave their money with impl icit con
fidence that it is not subject to risk 

of any kind is provided by the Savings Department of
TknCANADA PERMANENT & WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION

OFFICES—Toronto Street, Toronto.

liberal rates of interest allowed, paid or compounded half-yearly. It is 
recognized as

Canada’s PREMIER Company.

jgftsryg
time of lost Vlteij.i 
ope the remedy 5 1» now used ». 1 
e» of both Fraeci 
.seven to ten da» 
ins entirely Cea2 in become; clc”?
atepelastic, bowel.
o more weak * 
id active.
t cure no

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY

Desirable unencumbered Farms for 

city property. Will pay cash differ

ence if necessary.

For full particulars apply to

. 80 ...

. 76% 76%FOR SAVINGS BANKERS,
18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

f

■77

A. M. Campbell52% N.
A. E. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

A. 1. WALLACE 
H. *, TI DHOP*

110% 110%A SAFE 
DEPOSIT BOX 

FOR $3.00 
PER YEAR 

UPWARD

—., prêt..................... 62
do., 4V...................... 11214 112%
Coalers:

Ches. & Ohio .
Col. F. & f. ...
Del. & Hudson ... 179 179
Hocking Valley ... 100 100

do., prêt.
Nor. & West.
Ont. & West.
Penn. Central 
Reading .... 

do., 1st prêt. ... 88%
do., 2nd pref.......... 79% 80%

Tcnn. C. & 1................ 70% 70%
Industrials, Tractions, etc. •

Amal. Copper* .... 69% 60%
Aqaconda ... .
Am. C. O.............
Am. Sugar Tr.
Brook. R. T. .
Car Foundry .
Con. Gas ...........
Gen. Electric .
Int. Paper ....
Lead ...
Leather ..............

do., pref. ..
Locomotive ..
Manhattan ................. 135% 135%
Met. Traction
I’no. M«n ........
People's Gas .
Republie Steel 

do., pref. ...
Rubber ...............

Steel ... 
do., pref. ...

West. Union ................ 07 97 nw
Glass ................................... 7S 78 77-j
Par. Coast ................ 78% 79 7ky
Money .........................      10 20 . *
•Sales at noon, 343,300; total sales 635 300

92%do
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

. 56% 56% 

. 80% 80% INVESTMENT SECURITIESOIL—SMEITER—MINES

Butchart & Watson
me.

A Food
'*?*>/ youMaams 

5 days treatment 
Pack!

■nee iU tre,t 7°«

"ONTREAU

Four per cent. Interest allow* 

cd on deposits. Govern* 

ment and Municipal 
Bonds Bought 

and Sold.

93%
76 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, YONGE 

AND RICHMOND STREETS
BRANCH MANAGERS

Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg
Douglas, Lacey & Co.

Stocks paying 8% to 12%. Original invest 
ment a secured andguaranieed.

. 76

. 36ft 36% 

. 167% 107%
• 7514 3gthe scattering liquidation sales which came 

on the market. It Is Impossible for 
commission houses to buy stocks 
on snob :t money market .ns we have had 
for the past few days, unies, fortified with 
extraordinarily large amounts of cash In 
banks and protected with time loans, and 
the crumbling of prices the past two nr 
three days has been the reflection of this 
situation, together with some forced sell 
log from a number of quarters. If any 
further evidence was needed of the mani
pulative charnel er of the recent hull move- T,„rentldp Palp ................
ment. It was amply demonstrated by to- Montreal Cotton ................
day's decline. We do not believe it Is yet f,ominIon Cotton 
time to turn and advise the purchase of rÔtoied C<*ton..... 
stocks. We would rather continue -idvncat- Merchants' Cotton
fng the policy which we have ue'.d tor the Montreal ...........
past week of securing profits or the rodne- 585$. g,„ .............
lion of speculative holdings, as we do not ..............................
see any Immediate teller In sight for the J.IU"' Ly.." VaV '“ " 
money market, and there has not as yet gs’-k ""
been any extensive liquidation of stocks lfaTfn.f.n.ns........... .
end the money market will continue unset n„„T. .....................
tied certainly thruont next week, as ;he .“L;;...................
result of practical elimination of surplus .'J , ior nt0................

World Office, reserves the banks are required to carry. 1: 'h“, . .......................................
Friday Evening, Sept. 12. I-«<?«bur& Thalmann * Vo wiredI A. {iominlon S(oél"bond,

The transactions on the local exchange Y- *-«• at the Llose of tlle m!!r" Ogllvle Imnds ....................
t& 'Iay ar£.the best evidence of the jo&'littun Th «•<,= <n Montreal Railway bonds................... 106%
i.t ihn inr7ii mueini <uVl.rv 1 course or todny s market was m- ,,ed ahnd‘«nr-h «1,1 showed a small ' «"-Vneod almost entirely by the money mar Morning sales : C.P.R., 23 at 141. 125 at
fallhm lnnnre from Thmllay The Uemd ! kvt Th'1 short Interest was very small. 140%; Dominion Coal. 50 at 142; Dominion 
ed! r ear tîon V ork ‘lato* aonw extent consequent^ there was little or no ateid.r Cotton. 75 at 61, 28 at 60%; C.P.R., (newif
«•ptmmuje te th* Inactivity ud lur liî ,UK power. These who have been bulling 50 at 139%; Twin City. 23 at 126%. 25 at 
wi m- licï but itOckTare " ell >Poefaitles seemed willing to have them 120: Ogllvle. pref., no at 137; Merchants', 3
held and there llnodaneer ofanvsharv ""6 showed no disposition to step at 162; Montreal Rank. 10 at 259%, 10 at
sell off Tnerete0accumulating evidence i *rir° ,hc broach. Call money open.-d at HI 200; Dominion Steel. 23 at 74%, 23 at 74'4:
of a tight nose of mnoer here aid the call 1" r ('en< "n<> wpnt "* htçh aa 20 Per cent . Detroit United. 100 at 95%. 300 at 05%. 230?ate wnlllk^6v be advanced between this 1 wlt!> oecaslonnl fluet,mtlons between the‘at 93, 200-at 94%; Montreal Railway, 1st 
god the end of the month. C.P.R. held;,wo rates- The, mo,nt>v market was in to 284. 100 at 284%, 175 at 285, 125 at 286, 50 
extreuitjy firm to-day under adverse con- I ?ens<l " manipulated one. as far as could at 286%; N. S. Steel. 25 at 113%i Tqronto 
dltlons înd clcted with a loss of only % observed, anil mosffv commanded high Railway, 50 at 123, 50 at 122; Toledo. 50 at 
from Thursday. Twin City lost about a , l ' ^'!,thwa,a rt“™Js7^. 100 at 37. 50 at 36%; Montreal Power,
similar amount. Steels and coal were low- ^ ïmi r ! 725 at 101^ 200 at 102: Dominion Steel,
cr, with the rest of the market, and clos this week at about 7 million The 1)ref., 50 at 103%, 5 at 103; Bell Telephone,
lag quotations average about a point below £?f ?5^pr ,af the, h,an.k, ^ f"1 25 at 160: Commerce, 7 at 163%: Colored
Thursday. The flist sale of Canadian S.i.t ,®a“ ‘‘î™' lnt It does not seem pos- votton bonds, $3000 at 101%; Richelieu &
was made tn-lny at 110. Sao Paulo and ®L%„th”î,1L2? .b„* i?1?6™!8? Ontario. 125 at 107, 25 at 106%, 75 at yti%;
Toronto Railway held ou au easier range, ®r. 11 A0,^3 Î? n : Dominion Steel bonds. $4000 at 01%.
a, did the two electric stocks. War Eagle ^rl wo^ ?alU« oT’IoIm I Afternoon sales ; C.P.R.. 23 at 139%,
5m, su^d?1 m' ,tOCkl wcre frreign «change market *wa, weak, St »« at 140; Montreal Railway 25 at 285%,
very steady. # e e still above the gold Importing point. The 60 at 288%, 150 at 286; Detroit Ry.. 75 at

There was a general weakness at the af- ^ market presentcd no ,mportant '“iZlnhn «“«Mîa1 Cmi

ternoon eesslon at Montreal to-day vn-1 T nndon's business was not a factor. St.'ton. 100 at 73%. 225 at 71; Toledo Ry., 40 
C P It iit>eneirath14im5nrtinf>ldno!m Danl. tho just placed on a 7 per cent. bas s. I at 37, 150 at 36%: Ogllvle, pref., 50 at 

ir m^ 'I Tn--on n1Rnlln-t1, h.onèhr ÏV1 -' h ided about as easily as any stork and ,136%: Dominion Steel, pref., 50 at 103;
5W atd two*°pojnts^a,ower «t lie ^-dation was contribua lu B. & O. and *«0, 23 at l<M%; Monne., rower L3

to 125Ü, and Richelieu to 106%. Money Markets. at «1%; Ogllvle bonds. $1000 at 117, $2000
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed Tb" Bsnk of England dls-ount rate Is 3 at nZ" J^oxqiz*100 8t

offered at 141%, with 140 bid ard Dominion PW cent. Money, 2% to 2% per cent. The Bans of Toronto, 54 at -49%.
Jfteel 74, with 73% bid. At Philadelphia rate of discount 1» the open market for 
Lake Superior xvus quoted at 2434 to 25. short bills. 2% to 2 13-16 p.c., and for throe 

_ e • • months' bills 2 13-16 to 2% per cent. Loaal
The snb-treasnry has gained $6,000,000 n„10Ley. 5 per cent. Call money nt New' 

from the New York banks since Friday V<Tk, 8 to 20 per cent. Last loan, S per 
last. cent.

#1 REACTION II STOCKS AND
79%
68%

OFFICE AND VAULTS
22 Kiivg Street East, 

Toronto.

*New York Cotton.
New Y'ork, Sept. 12.^—Cotton—Future» 

opened firm; Sept., 8.42c bid; Oct., 8.37c; 
Nov., 8.31c; Dec., fi.34c; Jan., 8.32c; Fe’>.,

^ 8.18c; March, 8.17c; April, ------ ; May, 8.20c.
27^7 Cotton—Futures closed firm; Sept., 8.55?;
l54'i Oct., 8.45e; Nov., 8.40c; Dec., 8.40c; Jan., 

8.41c; Feb., 8.26c; March* 8.24c; April, 
8 25c; May, 8.28c.

Cotton -Spot closed quiet; middling 
j lands, 8Tic; do,, gulf, $>%c. Sales, 200 bales.

Transact a General Financial Business.Sold Everywhere.

„

68%107 X

BAINES & KILVERT.. 52% 52% 
.. 129 129%
.. 60% 60% 
.. 35 35%
.. 223% 223%

Call Money Advanced to 20 Per Cent, 
at New York Friday and Prices 

Dwindled Visibly.

52 Made by IMPERIAL OIL CO
i

3OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancialAgsnt?

C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchangs

Buy and ecll stocks on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main 820.

'
■194 194 II20% ... 

23% 24 
13% 13%

216 28 Toronto Street.np-"60% THE- 18King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on Loudon. Kn*., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Kxoaang 
bought and soia on commission.
E.B Oiler.

H. C. Hammond,

131* I D. S. Cassels. 
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.!

W. G. J AFFRAY.. 00 DO
32% POLSON IRON WORKS

TORONTO

CANADIANS DULL AND LOWER Price of OH.
Pittsburg, Sept. 12.—011 opened and clos

ed at $1.22.

33 33%

JAFFRAY & CASSELS147% 147% R A. SMITH 
F. G. OSLBH

147
STOCK BROKERS.

Order, promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

16 JORDAN ST. - * - Phone Main 27

47» 45 4tV>
1061,4

C.P.B., Twin City and Steel a*d Coni 

Are Lower—Quotation, 

aad Gossip.

. 106% 106% 

. 22% 22% 

. 82 82% 

. 16% 16% 
• 41% 41%
. 90% 90%

Dnn’i Trade Review.
The week at Montreal has been a fairly 

busy one. The demand for Iron Is brl-4c. 
with increasing firmness In values, and 
continued difficulty In getting supplies from 
Canadian furnaces. Sunuuevlee Iron 
lng Imported in fair quantity, and 
good-sized import orders have also be mi 
placed for Carnhroc. Selected No. 2 Rum- 
morlee Is quoted from $21.50 to $22; Can- 
broe, $20.50 to $20.75; English Iron, &>(). 
Bars and all other iron products are very 
firm. Tin, lend and copper are a little 
ensjer. Increasing enquiry Is shown for 
oils, paints, etc., after the summer quiet
ed; linseed oil Is easier by 2 cents a 
gallon. In groceries a satisfactory move
ment Is reported. Sugars continue easy 
with good demand at the refineries. A 
cable from Denin «states that the Escalona, 
the first direct fruit 9‘camer. jg expe-'ted 
to clear for Montreal on the 13th. Inst. 
Cheese and butter values show some im
provement since a week ago. and the ex
port movement is quite *ntlsfaetory.

At Toronto this week quite an ac lve trade 
has been done lu who! 
city has been crowded with visitors, anmng 
them being many country merchants who 
have combined business with pleasure. Lib
eral orders for the. Northwest have been 
received, and the outlook generally !s very 
encouraging. Prices of staple goods are 
firm all round, and payments this month 
are above like dates in previous years. In 
groceries the movement has been fairly 
satisfactory nt generally unchanged prices. 
Hardware, metal», drugs, leather, etc., have 
sold well at steady prices. The movement 
of grain is increasing, with prices of wlmat 
and oats somewhat weaker: The supplies 
of butter have been heavy and prices In

G. A. CASE22
82%
16%
40% Engineers, 

Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Braes Castings of all Descrip
tions.

-U.
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)FACTORY OR WAREHOUSE FOR SALE.90% Is >e-91% *90% STOCK BROKERWell lighted corner, nine thousand foot floor 

space, elevator, hot water heating. Immediate 
possiwsioii. Exceptional baigain. Small pay
ment down, balance 5 par cent.

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TOBOHTO.

pry much 
an move 
uble, and 

there is

PAUL SZELISKI, 23 Soo It St.
London Stock*.

Sept 11. Sept. 12. 
Clos.Quo. Clog. CHARTERED BANKS.Quo.

93%
98%
97%

£Consols, money .. 
Consols, account .
Atchison .......................

do., pref....................
Anaconda .....................
Baltimore & Ohio
St. Paul .....................
Chesapeake & Ohio
D. R. G.........................

do., pref.....................
Chicago & G. W.
C. P. It..........................
Erie ..................................

do., 1st pref. .. 
do.. 2nd pref. ..

Illinois Central ................
Louisville & Nashville
Kansas & Texas .............

do., pref.................................
New York Central .... 
Norfolk vS: Western ...

do., pref..................................
Pennsylvania ......................
Ontario & Western ....
Southern Pacific .............
Southern Railway ...........

do., preL-_*.......................
Union Pacific ..................

do., pref. ...............••••
United States Steel ....

do., pref..................................
Wabash...............

do., pref. ..
Reading ... .. 

do., 1st pref. 
do., 2nd pref.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.U3%
. 08% Dominion Bank

TORONTO.
98%

Members Toronto Stock Hichamm. 

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debentures 
and SMd.

Works and Office,

Esplanade East.
....107% 
.... 5% 
i...l21% 
....196% 
.... 68% 
.... 52%

, I101

owadays 
i with a 
in many 
i, or the 
so much 
ire found

120
195
68 Bought$2.500,000 

RESERVE FIND - $2,500,000
CAPITAL51%

98% 98
35 34%

144%
cnnBeqnence weak. Cheese, on the other 
hand. Is firmer, owing to higher cables. 
Cured meats rule firm, ami prices of dress
ed hoog are slightly better. In the dis
trict for the week only three failures were 
reported, none of- tf-hleh had a credit rat
ing. and only one with liabilities over 
$3000.

Bualnesa conditions have not shown any 
material change In the past two weeks at 
Hamilton. With jobbers the turnover !s 
fairly satisfactory for the season. Whole
sale clothiers are busy shipping fall goods. 
The grain, produce nnd provision markets 
are fairly supplied and with little variation 
In prices.

esale circles. The,146xd A Branch of the Dominion Bank 
will shortly be established in the 
City of Brandon, flanlfoba.

Head Office-Cor. King and Yonge.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager

43% 42%
72% 72%

59%
176%

59%
176%

.11» Ittf•i
'351,3 33

U9 69%
169% 168%

Aest 
liacturers 
lenty-five 
uarantee.

Sovereign Bank of Canada78% 77%

:1our 96 96
86%
37%
82%

-<.41%
.. 09% 99%
. .114% 113%

94% 
. 43%xd 42%
.. 93% 03%
.. o»% 39

37%
- - TORONTO81% head omet - - I; i

41%
Manning Arcade.

94% SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENTNew Y'ork Stock*.
A. J. Wright & Co., Canada Life Buildi- 

ing, report the following fluctjiitl>n* Ih 
New York stocks tp-day, with total sales, 
as follows-

Interest at 3% per annum allowed on 

deposits of $1 and upwards from date 

of deposit and compounded half-yearly.

D. M. STEWART,
General flanager.

Don’t Speculate 
in Stocks Until

h commend* 
r. Size 3x3 
50; 3 1-2x4.

r>5 64%
K8% 38
45^ 46
41* 4LM.Estimated gold could be Imported at a 

profit if demand sterling remains at 4.84%.

Chesapeake $ Ohio annual report shows 
Earning capacity of about per cent.

Times quotes Rockefeller as saying he Is 

Hot only a bull on St. Paul, but he Is a bull 
on the whole market.

Revived rumors* between Pennsylvania 
auc^Gould interest8. iSt. Paul report shows 
8.19 per cent, earned on ooth classes of 
stock after enormoas expenditure out of 
earnings for improvements.

Secretary Shaw says that there Is no 
need for him at this time to Increase gov
ernment money in Notional Bank deposit
aries. He says that Jie will Increase gov
ernment money" in depositaries when he 

adeems It necessary to relieve the money 
stringency.

New York New»:*Anth"rirlte miners going 
back to work In Increasing numbers and 
without interference, 
road placed contract for 250 locomatir«s 
largest single order ever placed, to bo <le- 

in first

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Trunk Lines and Grangers:

Balt. & Ohio............. 117 117 115^4 115%
Can. Southern .... 89 ................................... |
C. C. C.   ...............  10f> 100 105% 107,%
Chic. & Alton .... 42% 42% 41% 41% 
Chic. Great West., 33% 33% 32% 32%, 

Counter. Duluth S. S. & A.
1-8 to i-4 do., pref.................
1-8 to 1-4 Erie ............................

81-2 8 3-4 10 8 7-8 do., 1st pref.
91-4 91-210 95 8 do., 2nd pref. .
8 3.8 ti 5-8 to 9 3-1 m. Central..............

—Rates In New York— Iowa Central ...
c. „ , , Posted. Actual. M. * St. L.............
g er -g, demand ..I 4.66%|4.86% to 4.83% North-Western ..
Sterling, 60 days 4.S4 |4.S2% to .... IN. Y. Central ..

Rock Island ....
Snnlt Ste. Marie 

do., pref. ....
St. Paul ................
Wabash, pref.

do., B bonds .
Win. Central ..

Parities and Southerns:
Atchison .............

do., pref..............
___  . do., adj..................

... 134% ... m%!Can. Pacific ...
243 .... | Col. & Southern
... 167 ... 16Ô do., 2nd ..............
Ml% 164 164 lttfi 1 do., pref................

— ... 239% 238% Kan. & Texas .
.. 241 242 241 do., ,pref......................

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazehrook & Berber, exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building.(Tel. 1091), 
to-day report closing exchange rates ae fol
lows:

;ES Standard Stock * Mining Exchange
Sept. U. Sept. 12. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

11% 9% 11% 9%

4% "3% 4% "s%
20 18 22 18
90 ... 00
41% 39 41

' 2% ' 2% ...
0 8% 8% 7%

"5 "3% ''S "3%
800 250 300 250

Isou nave studied the underlying principles and 
influences which determine market fluctuations.

It cannot be too strongly emphasized that, in this business, as in 
all others, success is only to be attained by the 6Xei*CiS6 of SOUfld

judgment, based upon a correct view of facts and conditions. Avoid
all “tips” and “rumors” and “inside” information ; in the majority of 

cases they are entirely misleading.
We have just published a pamphlet entitled “Principles of Stock Specula

tion," being pructienl hints for the successful dealing in Stock Exchange 
Securities, which will he of the utmost assistance to the prospective operator in 
enabling him to form a sound opinion as to the probable moYsments of the stock 
market- Mailed on receipt of ten cents.

SPECIAL LETTERS ON UNION PACIFIC, MISSOURI 
PACIFIC, WABASH AND SOUTHERN PACIFIC NOW READY

Market letter issued daily, 5 p.m.
These letters mailed on request.

r-Vilton looms, 
bs of worsted, 
lng room and 
kctlve Oriental 
625.

#Between Banks 
xr x- v j Buyers. teelJers. 
N.i. Funds.. par par
Mont’l Funds. par par
60 days sight.. 8 7-16 
Deruaim Si’g.. 9 5-16 
Cable Trans.. 9 5-16

. 21% 21% 21% 21%

. 33% 33% 33 33 i

. 41* 41% 46% 401;

. 70% 70% 69% 69%

. 66% 56% 55% 55*
.. 171 171% 170 lfO
.. 48% 48% 48% 48K-

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.Black Tall ................
Brandon & G. C. .
Can. G. F. S.............
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Cariboo Hyd................
Centre Star .............
California ....................
Deer Trail ...............
Falrvlew Corp. ...
Golden Star .............
Giant ..............................
Granby Smelter ...
Iron Mask ..................
Hammond Reef ...
Lone Pine ...............
Morning Glory ... 
Morrison (as.) .... 
Mountain Lion ... 
North Star, xd. ...
Olive ................................
Payne .............................
Rambler Cariboo .. 
Republic ...

STOCK BROKERS
Financial, Insurance and Real Entât* Agente. 

Managers Canadian Branch 
DOUOHjSRTY & ALBERS 

Banker*, Now York.
Industrial and Mining Stooke. First issues a 
Manning OhambersOlty HallSq Toronto

FERGUSSON & BLAIKiETER STOCKS AND
BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Phone:
Main 1362

.113 ....................................

. 237% 237 % 235 235

. 164 164% 163% 1635i

. 199 199 198 198 j

.. 81% 81% 80 80% 

. 138 139 136 136 !

. 189% 190% 188 188%
... 62% 52%
... 86% 87%

me goods.and 
rd for dainty 
h room, also 
rawing room» 
6. $«.50; 3x0, 

to. $18; 9x12,

Price of stiver.
Bar silver lu London, 23%d per ounce. 
Bar silver In New York, 51%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollar,, 40%e.

TORONTO.-TO INVESTORS-10610
I can place $25.000 at. 10 per cent, per annum, 

principal and Interest guaranteed. Write for 
particulars. A. E. WEBB&CO.51% Bill 

86% 861* 
28% 2SÜ

"b% "i
3 ...

22 "Î8

" 5% " "4
3% ...

22 "i.6
29 (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

0 TORONTO STREET.
Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin

ON ALL EXCHANGES.

23Toronto Stocks. SAMUEL NESBITT, SEtofSSept. 11. Sept. 12. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. bht_ Ask. Bid. j
94% 94% 93.% 93%

104 1Ô4 103% 103% 18*19>f carpet 
ery easy 
squares 

loor cov-

T0R0NT0.9 TORONTO STREET,
Pennsylvania Rail- Montreal ....

Ontario.................
Toronto...............
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ... „
Imperial ex-al 
Dominion, ex-al 
Standard .. ..
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa .................
Traders' ...............
British Am ...
West. Assurance .. ...

High records for stock exchange seats NeMoMl* Trail "id" """ m 
have been broken by the purchase of a tot Sen TTuit "" 1
membership for an unknown western man j f.nn'
for $81.000. In addition to this sum $10-10 ! o-t ï oàtn................14 210/à -14 210
wUl be the price of ’nltiatlqn. Member- j £;an.* NLw Df.............
ehips were sold seven years ago as low as - * p * * ' '
$13,500.

9614 • • • ....................
140^ 141% 139% 140%
34 34 33 ' 33%
51% 51% 51% 51%

95 94% 94% Sullivan ...

"is "is
6% >

"is "is
9% 8 MONET TO -LOAN ON STOCKSJNO. D. EDWARDS & CO.,

TORONTO.

75857587,
six months in 1903.

Josephr Manhattan "and Reading first pf. 
will speedily recover dividends. The back
bone of the coal strike is broken. Coalers 
going better. Average Pacifies, Pennsyl
vania, Eries, or Copper on moderate set
backs. Keep long of Steel, Atchison and 
Tenn. Coal and Iron. St. Paul, Canadian 
Pacific and Louisville and Nashville are 
being absorbed by powerful interests

llvered Bonds and Debentures on convenient terngM 
Interest Allowed on Depioslts.

6868

i

14 Richmond Street East;,10 T.ft t-P 8834% 83% 83%! Virtue ............................ 10
68 67% 67%| War Eagle Con. ..240 21 18% 21 16% THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED

245 78 Churcn Street. ed7245
233 233! 259 259

F. ASA HALL,-17 21*
121312 r

CO. «9 IH) 12 YONGE STREET;ARCADE, TORONTO. THOMPSON & HERON91 1AT TALK ! iiOrders executed In New York, Montreal 
and Toronto, for cash or margin.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

Tel. M. 2385.

148 148
141 16 King St. W. Phones M 081-4484

NEW YORK STOCKS24685 65
94 08 P rl vate Wires. P rompt Servicedc% com ......................... .. luo ... in

C. P. K., xd .............1(1% 141 140% lh)
(lo., new .................. 112 .................................

Tor. Elec. Light .. 163 162 ... 102%
212 210% 211 ...

BUCHANAN
STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

Railway Earnings.
First week September:
St. Louis Southwestern, $133,155, decrease 

8 >5 JO.
.Norfolk and Western, $362,143, increase 

$45.676.

& JONES,Can. Gen. Elec 
do., pref. ..

London Elec ..
. Com. Cable ...............a
! Dim. Telegraph .. .

Chesapeake and Ohio report 'or fiscal . Bell Telephone.................................
year ended June 30, net $il,liS*èSS, increase. Kith. & Ont. Nav. 1V8U
$320,235. Niagara Nav ..................... 133

Louisville & Nashville, first week Sep- St. Law. Nav . 
tomber, "$vlr\»70, increase $54,890.

Color.i lo Southern, $119,OOO, Increase $10,

On the exchangee 
of Toronto; Mont
real, New York 
and London.
John Stark & Co,
26 Torohto 8t. 

TORONTO.

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

106 ... 106 ...
174 171% 174 170
.. 113% ... 119

109 103
... 133
170

LY $3
I you a legal
p money. I 
Rheumatism, 
[Nervousness, 
Lldneys and 

excess. >*cithern Nav....................... lût ... 151
Toronto Railway .. 122% 121% 122% 121%
London St. Ky.............................................................
Twin City Ry .... 127 12fift 126ft 123.

CALL OPTIONS.
The following are the quotations on call 

options for L 2 and 3 months, from the 
Loudon and Paris Exchange, Limited:

To end To end To end 
Sept. Oct.

.tre my latest 
|elt, and you 
ared. pay me 
cured return 
nu anything, 
ke for three 
nf cure. This 
made. Send 

re this splen-

Southern Rail, $768,900, increase $81009. Ido., new.....................................................................
Weekly Failures. Winnipeg St. Ry . ... 147 . . 147

Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the j ..................105% 105 106 105ft
number of .failures In the Dominion during I Toledo Railway ............
the past week, in provinces, ns compared : Luxrer-1 rism, pr . ... ... ... ...
with those of previous weeks ns follows: !! il,l°r V£um*»

1 Dunlop lire, pt .. 108 107 108 107 I
w . W. A. Rogers, pf . 106ft 107 105ft ;
■£ O ! B. C. 1’. i a j ........... 100 102 300 :
H S I do. (B.) ..................... 100 102 100

Dom. Steel, com .. % 74ft 74 73ft
do., pref .................. 102 103 102 ;
du., bonis ............. 91% 02 91ftl

Dom. Goal, com ... 141ft ... Ill ,
X.8. Steel, com ... 115% 115ft 114%1

•j it 0.1 do., bonds................
«> on Lake Sup., com ..., .. 14 War E;igle .................

Weekly Bank Clearing». Va/ne “lllniLg '! il

rne aggregate bank clearings lu the Dira- t nriboo (MeK.)
Inion for the past week, with the usual Virtue ....................
Comparisons, an- as follows: North Star ....

1902. 1902. 1901. ( low s Nest Coal
6 -pt. 11. Sept. 4. Sept. 12. Canadian S.ilt .

^ .$27.534.dd9 $20,398.270 $2»*>.427 Brit. Crnad an
Toronto .. lS.fil.t.534 13.53D.14i) 15.5w,f42 Can. l.antleti
1\ hinlprg. 3,«l,iw 3.4,5.42» 2,285.143 Vail. Pi-rm --
Halifax .. 1,104.928 1,47S,TO8 1,567 4 ül Van. 8. L. ..
Orn-hec ... 1.717.84# 1.294.472 1.462.274 t an. Can. Loan . ..
Olhi-5-a ... aim 1.6-5 052    Dom. S. & I. ..
Hamilton.. 796.693 704,831 815.142 llnm. Provident
Pt. John . 923,795 ................... 915 324 Huron 6- Uria ....................
Vancouver. l.«2D.7!»> 1,002.486 1,19:,0-5 lmp. L. 1............ SO
Victoria .. 691.612 3-', 1,-72 68::. 13; Lr,l:i1p-1 B. & L ...............
Limlon ... 758,573 704,821   l.cndon 5- Can,nil. 98

j Manitoba Loan ................
London & Paris Exchange, Limited (Park Toronto Mortgage.

er & Co., Toronto), cable to-day qti tvs TTnndon Lo.nn ....................
carry over prices as follows: Ontario L. & Deb.. ...

People’s Loan .... 40
Real Estate .......................
Tor. Sav. & Loan. ...

Albert W. TaylorHenry 8. Mara.
-N4%' Mara&TaylorHE Eastern Consolidated Oil Company continues the best paying investment with a 

sound financial status on the market to-day. The Company is not an experiment. 
It is established on a solid dividend-paying basis. It has distributed over $100,000 
in dividends to its stockholders at the rate of 2% monthly on their investments.

This company has over too producing oil wells on its holdings in Ohio, and 
is selling many thousands of barrels of high grade illuminating oii monthly to the Standard
0li C°‘j'hîrcompany^has vast holdings in Santa Barbara, Cal., 19.000 acres along the Pacific 

Drilling for oil has already commenced, and rich indications) give prophecy of 
immediate production.

3%%
2

Can. Pacific ...
G, Trunk lata .
G. Trunk 2nds 
G. Trunks 8rda
Atchison..............
St. Paul .............
Elies ......................
L. and Nash ..
Missouri ..............
Norfolk and W 
Ontario and W.
Rending ................
Southern, com
Sen. Pacific .................... 2
U. 8. Steel
Union Pacific ............... 2ft
Wo bash, pM .

We :ire prepared to deal in options at 
the above prices. All transactions In op
tions and for cash expire at 12 noon on ac
count day in which the coll is due. The 
amount paid for a call option entitles the 

1 giver to demand delivery of ?i stock at the 
option price, viz., th? quotation ruling nt 
the time when option is purchased. No In
terest is payable unless the call Is exercls 
cd. Options can be closed any time. 
LONDON AND PARIS EXCHANGE, Ltd. 

PARKER & CO., Victorla-st., Toronto.

I
3ft 4ft

T 2*
%

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

■lft1 11
2ft 32

M d s
* £ a

a 4 r>

p1% ry.
5nd you free 

'dleal Book. 
n*s and wo- 
ble hook of 

read It. 
plain eov>r, 
writing me.

w. A. LEE & SONSept. 11 . . 
Sept. 4 ... 
Aug. 28 ... 
lAug. 21 ... 
Aug. ll ... 
Aug. 7 .... 
July 31 ..

11 !.. 1 . 19 17
2 1.. . 2 15 15

. 1 13 22
3 1 .. 4 . . SO 26
1 1 ..

i i ::

2lit 1$ “‘■^‘SroSE^"0^
At 44 to *4 
per cent, on

Reel Eetite Secnrlty. Rents collected. 
Valuations and Arbitration! attended te.

1%
1..........  :4 1%I 1% '-'%1%1 4 22 28 MONEY TO LOAN2% 3

25 a$i% i%
19 1» it M11 who hare 

the great 
lat does not 
lelts sold in 

does away 
Turns 
cleaner ana 
a to-day. I 
ie man you 
flendld, pow- 
stnl will flo.

1%coast. GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Eire and Marine Aeaerancd*20 *.*.:

4SO 500 ... 
100 ... HO

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance CO.
CAN Accident end*Plate'G le* (X 

LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and jAccidest Co. 

Employers* Liability. Accident andl 
Common CarriirTs* Policies Issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Vletorla-atxoet. Phones, 
Main 592 and 2075. 246

mu , a a nii ionri -m-ill be the new oil Eldorado of the far West. Two large ocean

XX SÆïlln* *«STS boldX.-XS doubled, end th. price ef e.cck wlU uudeub^dl, 
speedily advance.

500It is
Montreal 72 ' 5 63

108 » 
120

108
120

121 121
137 !37

70 7(1t., Montreal 3 21 J21
■1-S2 182 1

i'ih 120 BONDSI
88 93
70 70

First-claes Municipal Govern" 
mont Bonds. Send for list

91ft 8-i
112
122

112

121 if. d. H. O’HARA & CO.,Mareonls ..........................
Heidelberg* .....................
Salisbury Districts ..
Kaffir Consols .............
Ortn Kr-pjf».......................
Kandfontcln Estates 
Prospectors' Matabele’and . . 9 o
Bells Transvaal ....................... 1 6 3
Ocnanaa ............................................. 2 <*» 6
Hendersons...................................... 1 17 0
Transvaal Devel............................ 2 0 o
I anglaagte Star ....................... 1 5 O
Lobins n Randfonteln .......... 1 10 0
Le Tio| ................................................. 2 5 o
Bullocks ............................................  1 7 6
Hudson Ray.................................... O O
Johnnies .............................................. 9 0
East Rands ..............................  o <>
Mav Consol ...................................... 4 IX O
Block vr>" ......................................... 1 5 0
Vr.lon Convertible ..................... lR'bj
C. P. R..................................................... 115

53 780
127.. . 3

..113 30 Toroeto Street, Toroete. 246

O Morning .sales: Commerce, 12 at 194ft, 20 
nt 164; Ottawa, 24 at 220: Imperial. 5 at: 
238ft: Can. Gen. Electric. 10 nt 211. 10 nt 
?10ft: Dominion Bank, 100 at 241ft: North 
cm Navigation, 10 at 152; Twin City, 150 
nt 12tîft, 50 at 126ft, 10 at 126-ft, 50 at 
126*4: Bell Telephone. 50 .it l€Bft, 10 at 
166: C.P.R.. 25 nt 140ft, 75 at 141. 50 at 
140ft. 75 at 140ft. 85 nt 140ft. 225 at 140%. 
50 nt 140ft. 75 at 140ft, 50 nt 140%; SO at 
140ft, io at 340%: Toron1 o Electric. 25 at 
102ft: Superior, 100 at 25ft; Puckers' .ft 
25 at 100; Real Estate. 2f> at ft>: North 
Star. 5<*f nt 20; Dominion Steel, 25 at 74%. 
75 nt 741-. 75 at 74*4. 15, 50 nt 74: Dom 
Inirn LO nt 143: Ci:i. S’lt. 3> at 110;

1 Nova Scotia Steel, L8 new at 113*4, 23 nt 
115'ft War Engle, 2000 r.t 19ft.

Aücrnoon sales: Bank of Toronto, 50 a} 
245: Genera'. Kkefrlc. 50 tf 210: ’Dominion 
Telegraph, 5 at 119: Bel! Telephone, 6 nt 

On Wall Street. i lfifi; Toronto Railway, 150 nt 121ft: Twin
J- G. Beaty, 21 Meljruhvstreef, received j City. 150 at 12),‘ft: Sao Paulo. 50 at R>5ft: 

the following from McIntyre .'v Marshall Regers. 15 at b>:ift: St^-4. common. 50 c.t 
Dt the dost- of the market-to-day: 7T,y.: C.P.R , 500 ,-it 140. 75 .it l-if.’ft. lft) _tt

The notion of stock m i-ket to-day was 300 at 14f>'k,, 150 at I’O; Dominion1
wliflt ciesr observers of th* local money Ce-nl. 50 at 141, 75 at 141ft, 500 at 141: N. 
situation hive been expecting for the past S. Steel. tv?w, 0 nt 113ft. 5<> ol.l at 115; 
verk. The crisis In-call mcnev was r-?nc'i-j Canada IVi manent, 5 ::t 120.
<‘d nnd despite the efforts of bnnkjnc *> ! ------------
dfratp to cas-» it the rate went up over 15: 
per cent. This was forced by the action of j 
n number of banks and trust companies ;
In calling many loans. Such high money (V’'T,
riites, of course, precluded the continu i*i<‘e 1 * 11....................
°f hull sprenhttfon even by the leading ft’- now ...........
market Interest* and bull pcc.is and they i Toledo ... ...........
siw a great deni of thftr manipnlnted ni- r°rcnio Railway 
vaners of earlv In the week wiped out Lgr ! Rnilivtiy ....

'Detroit Railway.............
Puîïïth Railway.............
Halifax Railway ..........
Winnipeg Railway ...
Twin City ..........................
Dominion Steel...............

do., nref..............................
lellcn ... ...............

Cable............... .................... ..
Bell Telephone ...............
Montreal L.. H. & P......................101ft
Nova Scotia Steel 
Ogllvle, pref.............

2 7 ($
Stockholders Are Jubilant and Are Doubling Their Holdings in Anticipation of the Rise. . 9

.370 E. R. C. CLARKSONM

All dealers In Lamp Oils should use

Standard American Wicks
More light and better satisfaction than with 
Hfspfatmt others. Wholesale only.

ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers,HOPE

i
ST i Scott Street, Tororta

Established IS»*.
rttLtinuous and 

for yourself* Development work is being pushed on the Company’s Kern 
River property. Five wells are being drilled with all possible 

speed and five more will be begun as soon :is oil is struck in these. I hesc ten weds alone 
will give 50,000 barrels of oil a month in addition to the product in Ohio from ioo welis.

Tho Standard Oil Company Is building a Giant Oil Refinery in Kern Priver 
tract, which alone will require thousands of barrels of oil a day.

Another Fact.
ant it. 1

ived
Such are a few of the FACTS that make the stockholders happy and the Eastern

the market. Send for prospectus.
Montreal Stork*.

Montreal, Sept. 12.— Closing dotations to.
A '•!:<*<!. nn. 

140ft 
339ft 

3fii i 
121 
2St*,ft 
04ft

Consolidated the safest and most profitable investment onith I
. ... 341 A solid, substantial business enterprise that appeals to conservative 

investors who requii'e absolute security as well as profits.
8.

140 STOCKS, BONDS, 6BAIN.. . 3(ift 
.. 122 
- . 2S«ift 
* . 94%

C. B. HEYDON & CO.25

es We execute orders in all stock» listed on New York, Boston and Philadelphia Ex 
.hardl ine cash or on margin. We carry Dom. Steel on ten point margin; F P. 

Ah,rh X P Norfolk Mo. P . Con. Lake Superior, Twin City and other standard 
stocks on Are points. Correspondence invited.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILWAY :
126 125% 

73% i 
102%

Rooms 401 and 402, Manning Chambers Building, 72 Queen Straet West,
Corner Queen and Teraulay Streets, Court House Square.

We have prepared a statement showing 
the earning power of this system. Same 
will be sent to applicants.

74
103ST R'rl McMillan & maguire,

Correspondents : Joseph Cowan & Co.. « and 48 Broadway, New Yerlt 
Members N. Y. Consolidated Stock Exchange.

TORONTO, ONT.1LB 171% 17»

J. L. MITCHELL 8 CObought-e 300ft
115ft
13074

11Ü75 Yonge St.
TORONTO, ONT. 137Phene M. 458

t 1 t V

1

8

: - a

WYATT 4 CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchangel

Execute Orders en Terente, Moetreel and 
kewVerk Stock txekengeo, Chlrogo Board 
ef Trade. Qauaua Life Building.

.. Toronto.

McDEARMOTT, EVANS & LEE
246CAPITAL $ 100,000—FULLY PAID.

' BANKERS AND BROKER»,

CORNER VICTORIA AND LOMBARD STS., TORONTO.
Orders executed for the puichaao or sale of Stocks, Bonds and Groin on al 

Exchanges for Cush or Margin. Commission £ each for buying or selling. Bank 
references upon application. Direct private wires to our Head Office, 35 Wall 
Street, New Y’ork. Tele phone Main

Reference: Third National Bank, Buffalo, where we have depoelted $10,000.

Thousands of Dollars in Dividends 
Their Investments Will Be Paid Out 

This Week inChecks to theStockholders
on

TTTT 00 00 L
O O O O L 
O O O O L 
O O O O L 
OO OO LLL 8ssa

FINEST QUALITY
THE YOKES HARDWARE CO., Limited,

Cor. Vcage and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

sssa

888

I

MCINTYRE &
iMEMBERS

New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

j

Represented In Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS,
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board or Trade 1

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 BELINDA ST.

Those Who Buy the Stock Now at 50c. 
a Share Will Have an Opportunity to 
Realize on the Advance to $100 by Jan. 1

V
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*4.50: loads of medium butchers *3.50 
to $4; common butchers' cows â«t $J.uO to

.1
$4.40 to $4.86 per cwt. h

Feeders--Feeders, 1000 to- > lbs. eac , 
ore worth $4.50 to $5. nnd Hght ,«‘ed(ir”'
800 to 000 lbs. each, *3.TB to >» per cwt.

Stockers-Stockers, 500 to 700 IbA each, 
of good quality, are worth W—5 to * ■ 
per cwt. ; off colors and poor fljj® $o 
the same weights are worth $2.o0 to $■
' Milch1 Onws—Milch cows and springer 1 f 
sold at $40 to *50 each. . J

Calves—Calves sold at *3 to $10 each, - f 
from *3.50 to *5.50 per cwt- _„rth ? • o a ji i

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth j y| Splendid
*4 to *4.25 per cwt. ___ _ . .. #

Sheep—Prices, *3.40 to *3.60 per cwt. or # Hvorroot 
ewes, and bucks at *2.50 to *2.75. . UVCTCOSt

Hogs-Best select bacon hogs, not less i J 
than lfiO lbs. nor more than 2U0 ! ! Vaille,
off cars, sold at *7.1214 per cwt: lights at f
*6.S7% and fats at $6.87% per cwt.; sows, # 1 ire , vr j.
$4.50 to *5 per cwt. and stags *»•_,'# 75 only Men s Medium

William Levack, on Thursday and FH- 1 —
day, bought 350 butchers' and exporters ! J W eight lall Overcoats, 
rattle He paid for exporters *4.8o to v$5.75 cwt. for the bulk, for mixed loads # . a clearing up of several 
butchers and exporters $3,85 to $4.65 and f 
for export cows $3.75 to*4.40 ewt. V

I James Harris bought 'amja 
! *4.30 cwt.. 140 sheep at $3.62% cwt. and 
I 15 calves at $8 each. , .5 R. J. Collins bought 22 butchers cattle, 

i ! 060 lbs. each. at. *3.85 cwt.; 0 butchers 
, I COWS, 1030 lbs. each, at $3.2o ewt.. 15 

{ ! mixed butchers, 1050 lhs eaoli, »t J3.50 to 
j 1 $4.50 ewt. : 4 feeding bulls, 015 lbs. each,

t I Flmpson Rennie bought 4 feeding steers,
800 lbs. each, at $3.80 cwt.

P. J. Henry bought 1 I «id feeders 800 
lbs. each, at $3.75 cwt., which he shipped 
by C.P.R. to Dutton. „

W. B Levack bought 60 sheep at $3.00 
cwt.. 300 lambs at $4 to $4.16 cwt- 

Wesley Dunn bought 170 sheep a4 $3.60 
480 lambs at $4.20 cwt. and 12

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 32%c
'"hoy—‘ponr loads sold at $11 1° $1® P*r 
ton.
Drain—

Wheat, ml, bush.
Wheat, white, bush.-----0 65
Wheat, spring, bush..............0 85
Wheat, goose, bush. ...0 63
Beans, bush............................. 1 00
Teas, hush...................................0 84
Rye. hush.................................. 0 48
Barley, hush........................... 0 40%
Oats, new, hush...................0
Buckwheat, bush.....................0 55

Alslke, choice, No. 1.........$7 00 to $7 10
Alslkc, good. No. 2........... 6 00
Timothy seed .............

May and Straw-
Hoy, per ton ...........
Hay, new, per ton .
Clover, per ton...........
Straw, loose, per ton
Straw, sheaf ......................10 00

Fruits anil Vegetables—

: To the Trade Directors :
J. W. BTavelle, 
H. H. Fudger, 
A. B. Amea

ii SIMPSONTHE
eOBEET

OOMPANY,
UNITED

Toronto, 
Sept, lathSeptember 18 *0 68 to $•0*68 *

0*64 * STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.WI.After the Rush 1 25

*

Two Big Bargains for Men.0*33%

of the past two 
weeks there will 
be clearing lines 
to clear of

Î
Hew Hats-

Odd Tweed Coats I
at 1.49.

6 75
*1 50 2 30

i
*

#*16 00 to*.... 
11 IX) 13 00 #

*S IX) An Extra 
Chance.

*5 i)0

Clearing Lots 50 Î1 00Apples, per bbi.
Potatoes, per hush.............
Cahhage. per doz..............
Onions, per bush........
Cauliflower, per doz......
Turnips, per bag...............

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.............
Chickens, spring, pair, .i** 0 60 
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 80 
Turkeys, per lb..

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. mils..
Eggs, new-laid, doz............ 0 18

Fre*lw Meats—

100 only Men’s Odd 
Coats, Canadian 
English tweeds, in light ? 
and dark grey, brown | . 
and fawn-, checks and J 
plaid patterns, lined and * 
some unlined, made in * 
single - breasted

;45 0 55
We’ve not waited until the Fair was a thing 
of the past to talk about the new styles—the 
correct styles and the great values—but if 
you’ve waited till to-day we can promise you 
a bigger and better range to choose from than 
had you called sooner for your new fall hat—

! and00 new lines already broken 
J consisting of dark Ox- 
jj ford grey, Cheviots and 
t Cheviot finished tweeds, 
J cut in the fashionable box 
# back style,medium length 
J —good linings and trim 
a mings, size 35-44, regu- 
f lar 7.50, 8.50 and 9.00, 
2 on sale Mon- $™r ZX /X Z day ............. 5.00

75 1 00

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. 0 40

; $0 GO to $1 00
1 00Wellington «nd Front Streets East, 

TORONTO. 1 00
0 10 0 12

! ;$0 IS to $0 20ISIS III I CORK Bill 0 20 The best makes of the best makers are here— 
full complements of the popular blocks— 
exclusive blocks—blocks English and blocks 
American—blocks extreme and
moderate— blocks for all heads—blocks for 
old, middle-aged and young men—and the 
most for your money—
NEW DERBIES

sacque
style, sizes 35-44, odd,
from 5.00, 6 00 and 7.50, 
on sale Mon-

!Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$5 50 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 0 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 OF.
Veals, carcase, per lb.... 0 07 
Spring lambs, each ...
Spring lambs, dressed.
Dressed hogs, cwt............0 50

\
0

10 00 
0 07 
0 OS 

2 50 4 00
0 08 0 09

i 1.49:Reports of the Injury to Crop Ad
vanced the Price of These 

Options at Chicago*

* blocks
I

day*

!cwt.,
calves at $7 each. A

B. Passmore sold 152 lambs nt 
each and $3 over on the lot, 12 sheep at 
$3.55 cwt. ^

Zeagmnn & Son bought 2o stock bulls, 
600 to 800 lbs. each, at $2 to $22»

W. J. Neally bought 1 load butchers 
mixed. 630 I ha. eaeh. at $3f*0 cwt : 14 
fat cows. 1000 lbs. each, at $3.40 cwt., 
mixed butchers ai $3.75 cwt., and 8 neir- 
ers. f>80 lbs. each, nt $4.30 cwt.

William McClelLan-d bought 80 Northwest 
feeding steers. 63 of which were export
ers. 1200 Ibs.ench. at $4.00cwt.; 26 feeder,, 
1100 H'«.eneb. at $4.20 ewt.; 21 mixed butcli- 
ers. 1000 lbs. each, nt $3.00 cwt., and 1- 
butehera. 600 lbs. each, at $3.6o ewt.

Wilson. Mnybee & Mnrbv sold 20 ex- 
porters. 1275 lbs. each, at So.35, exp r
era. 1160 lhs. each, at $4.75: 1 export bull, 
1500 lhs.. ait $4.50: 8 exporters, 1240 lbs. 
eaeh. at $5.40; 4 batchers 775 lhs. earn, 
at $3.70: 6 hoteliers- 850 lhs each, at 
$3.50: 5 hoteliers, 800 lbs. ear tv »t *3.40. 
67 feeders. 085 lhs. eaeh st $4.2o; 17 feed
ers. 825 lbs. eaeh. nt $3.85; 10 eommon 
feeders. 850 lbs. each, at $3.30: 70 conW" 

feeders. 825 lbs. eaeh at $3.15 H 
eommon feeders. 800 lhs. eaeh. at $3.i5. 0 
rofnmon Stockers, 650 lhs eaeh. at $3.3i Vi. 
32 common feeders. 930 lhs. enrb. at 
6 stock bulls. 800 lhs. each. 100 lambs at 
$4.05 to $4.35; 60 sheep nt $3 to $3.00
P'whaiev & McDonald sold 1 export ball, 
1540 lbs., at $4.50: 12 butchers. ,60 lhs. 
each, at $3.62%: 6 butchers. 940 'ha. eaeh. 
nt $3.60; 4 butchers. .40 lbs. each, at 
$3.25: 5 bntehers. 1105 lbs. each, at $4 no. 
20 butchers. 955 lhs. earl; nt $4; 5 butch
ers, 865 lbs. each, at $3JV): 7 batchers, 
715 lhs. eaeh. at $3.20; 27 light feeders, 
70s lbs each, at $3.10: 1. light feeder. . | 
050 lhs.' each, at S3.75: 6 light feeders 765 , 
lhs. each, at *3.80: 13 henvv bulls. 1445 
lbs. eaeh. at $3.60: 11 rough bolls 855 lhs 
on eh. at $2.12% ewt.: 4 m'leh eowsat 
$40.50 each: 173 lambs nt *4.20 1!V) lamb . 
off ears, nt *11.35. 29 sheep at $3.60. 26 
sheep nt $3.50 ewt.

8 75
t

All Kinds of Headwear for Men and Boys.FARM PRODl'CE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, ear lots, ton... *9 75 to *10 00 
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 00 5 75

0 16 0 17
0 15 0 16

Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 0 21
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 18 0 19
Butter, bakers', nib.................0 13 0 14
liggs, new-laid, doz................  0 15
Honey, per lb...........................  0 08
Honey (sections), each.........0 12%

:
:*

...... 2.00 to 5.00
2.00 to 10.00 

..... 5.00 to 8.00

* Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, new
est shapes, in American or English 
fur felt, pure silk bindings and 
calf leather sweats, colors black, 

t slate or grey, usual price $2 I r n 
f our price.................................... laOU

Boys’ Soft Hat, Varsity shape, 
creased crown, neat roll brim:this 
Is a particularly dressy hat for 
boys 6 years to 12 years, colors 
grey, brown, navy blue or r 
black, special .................................. V

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Butter, tub, per lb....

Tam o’Shaitter.,

Ladles’ARGENTINE WEATHER FAVORABLE t * or Misses' Camel Hair # •; 
Tam o’Shanters, medium or large J 
shapes, large range of plain and { 
fancy colors, special at 35c 
and....................

NEW SOFT HATS.... tr ï
NEW SILKSLiverpool Cables Easier — General 

Markets, Notes and 
Comment.

* 15% 
0 09 * 50t0 15 I*

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, suc

cessor to John Hallam. 85 East Front- 
street. wholesale dealer in wool, hides, 
skins, tallow, etc.
Hides, No. 1 steers, Inspected......... $0 09
Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected........... 0 08
Hides, No. 1, inspected.......................  0 08%
Hides, No. 2, inspected .......................  0 7%
Hides. No. 1 cured, selling...’.........  0 08%
Calfskins, No. I, selected.........................0 10
Calfskins. No. 2. selected.........................0 08
Deacons (dairies), each...........................  0 CO
Pelts, each ............................$0 45 to $0 50
Lambskins, each ............... 0 45
Wool, fleece, per lb............0 14 ....
Wool, unwashed, per lb... 0 07% 0 08

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts of frui-t were large, with prices 
well maintained, as follows:

Apples, 10c to 20c basket. Bananas, per 
bunch. $1.25 to $2. Lemons. $2.25 to $3.50 
per box. Oranges, $4 to $4.50 per box. 
California peaches, $1 to $1.40 per case 
Watermelons, 20c to 30c each. Canadian 
tomatoes, 25c to 35c per basket. Cucumbers, 
per basket, iOc to 12c. Peas. p*r basket, 
20c to 2oc. Beans, per basket.lOc. Thimble- 
berrits, 5%c to 6%c box. Huckleberries, 
per basket, 90c to $1.10. Mnskmelons, 40c 
to 50c per basket. Pears, 20c to 40n 
basket. Potatoes, new Canadian, 40c per 
bushel.. Plums. 30c to.50c per basket. Cana
dian peaches. 25c to 30c; yellow St. John s, 
65c to 95c per basket. Grapes, 20c to 25c; 
large baskets, 35c to 40c.

\ 50c Underwear 
* for 35c.

# 75c Night Robes 
for 49c.

World Office.
Friday Evening, Sept. 12.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day at 
* decline of %d to %d.

At Chicago December wheat closed %c 
below yesterday, December corn at an 
advance of %c and December oats at a de
cline of %c.

Northwest receipts to-day 631 
week ago 400, a year ago 1009.

Chicago receipts to-day: wheat, 256, 7; 
com, 218, 50; oats, 218, 83.

A leader lu corn says that cash corn will 
Dot rule under 40c on the crop, even if 
there Is no serious Injury by frost. On 
*bds basis he calculates that May corn Is 
a safe venture at present prices.

Frosts Thursday night and cold weather 
prevailing since Sept. 1 have reduced the 
entire crop yield not less than temper 
cent. The Injury is principally In North
ern Iowa, Nebraska ami the Northwest. 
This Is a conservative estimate.

Friday's Argentine wheat shlrmients, 64r 
000 bushels; maize, 1,072,000 bushels.

Beerbohm says Argentine reports indi
cate that the climatic conditions have 
been favorable for maize.

Liverpool receipts of wheat during the 
past three days, 411,000 centals, including 

» 271,000 American. Receipts of American 
* corn, none; weather fair.

London—Close—Wheat on passage, firm 
but not active. Parcels, No. 1 northern 
Manitoba hard. 28s 10%d paid: No. 1 Du
luth, Sept.. 28s; Dec., 28s l%d: Oct., 27s 
9d and 27s 10%d.
firm but not active.
23s 9d.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone quiet; Sept., 
20f 60c; Jan. and April, 20f 45c. Flour, 
tone quiet; Sept., 2Sf 35c; Jan. and April, 
26f 85c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 R. 
W„ 15%f.

J ^ |TO RS S*ve 70u a special invitation to 
visit our for showrooms before you 

leave the city—you’ve not seen all the “ points of 
interest ” unless you do—

*
t 160 Men’s English Flannelette 

Night Robes, good, fine, solid materi
al, in a neat assortment of stripes and 
colors, collar and pocket attached, 
large bodies, extra length, sizes 14 to 
18, regular price 75c, on sale 
Monday, to clear, at.............

i 180 Men’s Fancy Striped Merino 
J Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, fine 
£ elastic nb, cuffs and ankles, nice 
J medium weight for present and fall 
£ wear, size 34 to 42, regular 

price 50c, on sale Monday at

ri
?cars, a

84=86 Yonge Street j0 50

I
35c 49c!

The Carpets You Need.
Perhaps you have been waiting till after fair time to look at the carpets comfort- 

J ably and make your choice. Then read what our carpet manager has to tell you, and 
t give him a chance to prove his words good. Monday will be a good day to look around.

#
:

I
per

SOME SPECIALS.
1200 yards English Tapestry Carpet, In » 

large assortment of designs and colorings, 
suitable -for any room or hall, worth 
up to 60c, Monday, per yard ........ ..

2100 yards Scotch Inlaid Linoleums, 2 
yards wide, best quality, thoroughly sea
soned, In mosaic, tile, block and floral de
signs, worth $1.25, Monday, per 
square yard............................................. ..

42 bales Japanese Matting, full yard wld* 
assorted patterns, regular 40c qual
ity, Monday, per yard ........................

32 English Tapestry Rugs, 8x3% yards, 
good quality, woven with one seam 
only, extra value at..............................

ENGLISH AXMINSTERS AND WILTONS 
AT $7.50.

We are now showing over 60 designs of 
Crompton, Astral and Imperial Axmlnsters, 
and our special “dollnr-flfty” Wiltons, all 

0 of whlrh are thoroughly up-to-date, tbo 
majority being designed and woven especial
ly for our trades, others are copies from 
fine Turkish Rugs or more expensive plie 
carpets. With this Immense selection we 
ore in a position to satisfy the most fastid
ious taste. Any of our carpet salesmen 
will prove this to you if you ask to see 
our pile carpets at, per 
yard......................................... ..............

CATTLE MARKETS.
!Steady—Nrw York, Buffalo 

and Other Live Stock Quotation*.
Cables .43Chicago Markets.

„J'.. r'- Bpatv (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 
Melinda street, report the following fluctua- 
day3- °° the Chicago Board of Trade to-

New York, Sept. 12.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3116; steers 10c to 15c lower; bulls and 
cows dull but steady; all sold; steers, *4.50 
to *7; oxen, *4.25 to *4.60; bulls, *2.70 
to $4; cows, *1.80 to *4.25. 
day, none; lo-morrow, 618 cattle, 
and 3093 quarters of beef, 
ceipts, 225;
$8.23; little calves, *4; gri 
termilks, *3.50 to *3.75;
Sheep and lambs, receipts, 5027: sheep 
about steady ; lambs slow but generally 
steady: about all sold; sheep, $2.50 to 
*3.75; extra. $4; lambs, *5.35 to $6.37%; 
culls, *4; Canadian lambs, *5.75. Hogs, 
receipts, 126; weak; state hogs, *7.75.

Maize on passage, 
Flour, spot, Minn.,

Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 74% 74%

.. 69% 60% 69
70%

Wheat- 
Sept.
Dec. .
May .

Corn- 
Sept.
Dec. .
May .

Oats—
Sept.
Dec. .
May .

Pork—
Sept. ..... ...16 75

, ............Lard—
fept. ...
Jan..........

Riba-
Sept...........
Jan...........

.98Exports te
ls sheep73% 73%

1.5069% Calves, re- 
ratber easier; veals, $5 to 

aésers and but- 
no westerns.

... 70%

. ... 60%
-----  44
.... 40%

70% 70%
ENGLISH BRUSSELS AT $1.

In n specially selected assortment of 
daintily designed Bedroom Carpets, In 
light shades of blue, green, rose and gold, 
with 5-8 borders to match, at per 

ÿ yard...................... ;......................................

2560% 59%
43%

60
44% 44
41% 40%Leading Wheat Market*.

Following arc the closing quotations at 
Important wheat centres to-day :

Cash. Sept. Dec. May. 
76% 74
73% 69% 70%

72% 73%

!... 35 1.00 7.0084% 34
31% 31% 31%

. 32 32 31% 31New York
Chicago............... ....
Toledo................» 74
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ..... 69% 66% 65% »...

75
I Specially Selected Offers From the Curtain Section.....15 10 15 25 15 07 35 22 East Buffalo Live Stock,

East Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 12.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 200 head; demand light; unchanged. 
Veals, receipts, 380 head: strong; tops, 
*7.75 to *8.25; fair to good, $6.75 to $7.50: 
common to light, *5.50 to $0.50. Hogs, 
receipts, 9700 head; slow; heavy steady; 
pigs and yorkers 10c to 15c lower; heavy, 
$8.10 to $8.20; mixed, $7.90 to $8: york- 
eis, $7.75 to $7.85; light do.. $7.60 to 
*7.70: pigs, *7.50 to $7.70; roughs. $6.75 
to *7.25; stags. *5.50 to *6; grassers and 
dairies. *7.50 to *8; closing steady. Sheep 
and lambs, receipts, 6300 head; sheep 25c 
higher: lambs 10c to 15c higher: top lambs, 
$5.85 to *0: few at $6.10; fair to good, $5.50 
to $5.75: culle to common, $4 to $5.25; 
yearlings. $4 to $4.50; wethers, $4 to $4.25: 
ewes. $3.75 to $4.25; sheep, top mixed, $3.7o 
to $4: fair to good, $3.25 to $3.50; culls 
to common, $1.*6 to $3.

}rf§8 108% *88 1000

...10 60 10 67 10 60 10 67 
.... 8 92 7 97 7 02 7 97

Picked out with a view to their great appropriateness for fall home needs.
j _ WINDOW SHADES. " y 

14 dozen Window Shades, oil opaque doth, 
mounted on good spring roller, linen lace 
trimmings, complete with tassel, regular 
85c and 95c, special Monday, 
each..........................................................

8 65GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.65 to 
$3.75; Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.80. These prices include bags 
on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
enta, ear lots, in bags, are .quoted at $2.65 
to $2.75 west.

t SWISS CURTAINS.
102 pairs of New Swiss Applique Curtains, 

in white and Ivory, 3% yards long, the pat
terns are particularly pretty, Including 
dainty designs, very suitable for the bed- 
room, regular value up to $6, spe- A Afi
rial Monday, per pair ..............................

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS.
> 220 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains,
$ 3% yards long, new lace effects, superior 
Î quality, regular value $1 and $1.25,

special Monday, per pair....................
FURNITURE COVERING.

160 only yards of Silk Tapestry Furniture 
Covering, In seven colors, 50 Inches wide, 
beautiful finish, splendid quality, regular

Chicago Gossip.
i- Wrlsbt & Co. received the follow- 

mrkct° to-dny:°aE° the c,08e ot the
Wheat was strong at and around the 

opening, but weak cables and larger re-
rrem3 ,r?hWSt' t0Srther with selling 
from that quarter, with short Interest 
largely eliminated, left market In pi
ThTrn'l 1° tl!ïe> offerings by holders. 
P' cl"Sf. ’* rather heavy. Armour sold 
Sept, quite liberally on the bulge.

( orn—Influenced by frost over central 
west and had strong undertone all dav 
•?n:l '"blés were forced up sharply. Shorts 
bought freely, and there was considerable 
buying by that element and traders who 
are always ready to believe In a calamity 
and buy on such belief. Full values were 
not maintained heeanse of realizing bv 
buyers of past few days.

Oats have not shown

.58*iWheat—Millers are paying 66c outside 
for new red and white; goose. 63c to 
65c: Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 87c, grinding In 
transit ; No. 1 Northern, 85%c.

CRETONNE.
1300 yards of New English Cretonnes, 86 

Inches wide, all new patterns and color
ings, surpassing any past season’s goods, 
strong durable fabric, very special, 
Monday, per yard ........... ..................

:r-

Oats—New oats quoted at 29c west and 
30c east.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 75c to 
76c, high freight.

Rye—Quoted at about 50c outside.

Corn—American, No. 3 corn, 69c on track 
at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $12.50 and 
shorts at $22.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
In bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.90 in bags and $5 in bar
rels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local lots 
5c higher.

Toronto Saga? Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $3.73, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.08. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce, owing to rain, 
were light, 600 bushels of grain and four 
loads of hay.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels of white 
»old at 65c to 68c; red, one load sold at 
68c per bushel. *

Barley—One load sold at 40%c per bush.

*■20.88? S1LKOLINE.
980 yards of New Oriental and Roman 

Stripe Silkollne, 36 Inches wide, for light 
drapery and cushion coverings, remark
ably good decorative material, spe
cial Monday per yard .......................

British Cnttle Markets.
London, Sept. 12.—Live cattle steady at 

13V^c to 14%c, dressed weight; refrlger- 
9 ator beef, 12c per lb.

!rA
a value $2.50 and $3, special Monday, i «wc 
^ per yard.......................................................... O 15Liverpool Cotton Market.

Liverpool. Sopt. 12.—Cotton—Spot, mod
erate business: prices easier; American 
middling. 43-42a. The sales of the day were 
8000 bales, of which 500 were for specula- 
elon and export, and Included 7200 Am
erican. Receipts. 5000 bales. Including 
4800 American. Futures opened steady 
and closed very steady. American mid
dlings. G.O.C., Sept., 4 49-640, sellers:
Kept, and Oct.. 4 40-640. buyers; Oct. and 
Nov.. 4 36-640. sellers; Nov. and Dee., 
4 33 64d, buyers: Dec. and Jan.. 4 32-640, 
buyers: Jan. and Feb..4 31-640 to 4 32-640, 
buyers; Feb. and March. 4 31-640, value; 
March and April. 4 30 64 to 4 31-640, buy
ers: April and May. 4 30-640, buyers; May 
and June, 4 30-640, buyers.

*WESTON’S 
AUNT MARY’S 

BREAD

, ns much strength
ns corn, as the crop has been secured, and 
is not subject to frost, ns Is rorn. Mar
ket showed firmness, but short interest 
largely eliminated.

Provisions—Stronger to-day for January 
product than for the nearby months 
Shorts bought and packer» sold. Re
ceipts of hogs light.

Special Quilts and Blankets.
These are the days when the housewife begins to realize any lack of warm bed*

* ding—the time of the year when the wise woman watches for just such chances as 
J these offered for Monday and replenishes her stock at saving prices. We know they 
J will count themselves lucky who secure a share of these special items.

200 only Extra Fine Quality Crochet
* Quilts, warranted full bleached, assorted 

in Marseilles patterns, pearled edges, IVi 
or full double bed size, regular 
value $1.75 each, special Monday

*

Navy York Grain and Produce.

253)88 hhls. ; ksalra,P61no2'pkg,s°',rFlnur,'waB 

again firm and fairly active, following 
wheat. Buckwheat flour, quiet. $1.75 to 
$2 2o, according to delivery. Rve flour 
quiet; fair to good. $3.15 to $3.40: choice 
to fancy, $.3.50 to $.3.00. Wheat, receipts^ 
62.000 bushels: sales. 2,150.0X1. wheat 
was generally more aellvo and firmer this 
morning on higher cables, strength of corn 
and disappointing Northwest receipts. 
Sopt., 77c to_77 5-16e: Dec.. 74 ,7-lfic to 
'4’*je; May, 7,t%c to 75%c. Rye, steady; 
State. !>5%e to 56c. c.I.f., New York- No 
2 western. 59%e, f.n.li., afloat: No. 2. 56c 
to 56%c jan track. Corn, receipts, none: 
sales, 1.>0,000 bushels. Dorn was ndvanepfl 
by frosts In all states west of the Mis
sissippi and general rovering. Dee . 49%e 
to_ oO%r: May. 45%e to 46%e. Oats. re. 
ceipts, 105.000 bushels. Oats were steadier 
with corn. Track white state. 31 r tn 37V-C- 
track white western. 31c to ,37%c. Sugar, 
raw. steady; fair refining, ,3c; centrifugal, 
90 test, 3%r : molasses sugar, 2%o refined, 
sternly. Coffee, quiet: No. 7 Rio.. 5%c. 
Lead, quiet. Wool, dull. Hops, firm.

I
20c Circular Pillow Cotton 

for 15cSWEET AND MOIST. Police Court Record.
W. B. Farnsworth, who attempted to1 

swindle Mrs. Mary Kennedy out of SO, 
pleaded guilty In the Police Court on 
Friday. He was remanded for a week, 
and in the meantime the police will 
hunt up his record. George Ernest, 
charged with the theft of a purse and 
$27 from Mrs. A. Begg of Orillia.was 
remanded till Monday. John Wass 
will be tried on Monday on a charge 
of breaking into a showcase at the 
Exhibition grounds. The case of Ed
ward McQuade, accused of stealing a 
lawn mower from James Burton. 67 
Baidwin-street, was adjourned till next 
Friday. Hyman Davidson, charged 
with abducting his cousin, will appear 
again on. the 16th. For keeping 
chickens in his cellar D. C. OopJin was 
fined $2 and costs or 30 days. J. S. 
Cameron will appear next Friday to 
answer a charge of maintaining a 
nuisance at 61 Mutual-street.

i 1.19 750 yards Best Quality Extra Heavy Cir
cular Pillow Cotton, also a few pieces ef 
English linen finish, 44 and 46 Inches wide, 
our regular value 18c and 20c per 
yard, Monday, special ........................

A POPULAR, PLEASING LOAF. ! 250 pairs Fine Unshrinkable White Wool 
Blankets, made from selected wool, guar
anteed absolutely free from gre.ise, soft 

0 gnd lofty In finish, pink nnd blue borders, 
standard weight and sizes, our regular

l1

!PHONE 329 MAIN. .15

PERHAPS SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. 10c Flannelettes for 7c j
1200 yards of Flannelette, consisting of i 

30 inch fine quality Saxony, in cream, , 
pink, blue and cardinal only, 34 aad ,i 
inches, fine quality flannelettes and Cey i 
Ions, sold regularly at 10c and a few 
as high as 12%c, Monday, special.............•

* value 45c per lb., on sale Mon- 
^ day at • 35You have never thought just what 

Dry Soap really means ?
It is soap in the form of a fine 

powder that, when combined with 
water, attacks dirt in the most di
rect manner, because it goes where 

it the 'n'?ter Sties, through and through 
everything.

It is the active principle of soap. 
W hen you purchase ordinary soap you 
get a large proportion of water, for it 
Is water that holds the soap particles 
together In the bar or oake.

^blDSON R DRY SOAP when steep
ed with clothes penetrates everywhere 
takes out the dirt and leaves 
clothes spotless. It is harmless 
clothes, and it leaves no smell 
clean scores of things in 
that ordinary soap would 
will disinfect all sinks and tinrin 
down which the suds

-OR—

;Model Bakery Co.,, Limited, Toronto. P'ds. Size.
6.. . .60x80, regular $2.70 for $2.10 per pair.
7.. . .64x84, regular $3.15 for $2.45 per pair. 

68x88, regular $3.60 for $2.80 per pair. 
70x00, regular $4.0.> for $3.15 per pair.

10....72x92, regular $4.50 for $3*50 per pair.

—Price—

\ : R.GEORGE WESTON, Mgr. 70 9.

tNew York Dairy Market.
Now York. Sept. 12.—Butter—Steady; 

receipts, 4007: creamery (>x(ras, per lb 
22e: do., firsts, 20%c to 21Vao: do., sec
onds. lS%e to 20e; do., thirds, 16c to 
17»4e: state dairy, tubs, fancy, 20%e to 
21 e; do., firsts, 10e fo 20e; do., seconds., 
17c to 18c; do., thirds. 15%e to 16c: west
ern Imitation creamery, finest. 17>^c: do., 
fair to good, 16o to 17e; do., lower grades. 
15c to 1514e: renovated fancy. 17c to 17ty': 
do., eommoir to prime. 15c to 16V2c; west
ern factory. June make. iOc to 16Vie; do., 
current make, firsts. 16c: do., seconds. 15c; 
do., thirds. 14c to 14%c; packing stock, 
13i4e to 15c.

Cheese- Steady, receipts, 3283; State 
full cream, small, colored or white, fancy. 
1014c; do., choice. 10*4e to 10%r: do., fair 
to good, 914c to 10c; do., common. 8140 to 
9e; do., large colored fancy, 10c to 10%e:

* Ladies’ Fine Dress 
Slippers

Excellent Hosiery Valueswhite fancy, 10c; do., choice, 9%c to 
97,hc: do., good to prime, 914c to 9 Vic ; do., * 
common to fair. 8*4c to 9c: light skims, 
small, choice, 8V20- to SVfee; do., large, 
choice. 8V,c to 8V4: part skims, prime, 
7V4e to 7%c: do., fair to good. 60 to 7c; 
do., common, 4c to 5c; full skims, 2%c 
to 3c.

Eggs—Steady; receipt», 3346;
State and Penn., fancy selected white, 
23c; do., average best, 22c; do., good 10 
prime. 26c to 21c; western. lo<s off, 22c; 
do., country, candled, at mark. 20c to 21c; 
do., uncandled, northerly sections, 17e to 
20c: do., southerly sections. 16c to 19c; 
Kentucky and Southern. 15c to 18c; dirties. 
13c to 17c; chocks. 12V*o to 14c; refriger
ator. spring packed, choice, 20c to 20V4c; 
do., summer packed, 18c to lOVfec.

0MONEY If you want to borrow 
money on household gpods 
pianos, organs, horses and 

call and see us. We 
I H * s,«vance you any amount
I II from $10 up «unieday as you

W aPK*y for it. Money can he 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly par. 
meats to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending, fall and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

t About
half Price

t Ladies’ Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere
5 Hose, medium weight, full-fashioned, double sole, 

toe and heel, special, Monday,
; per pair ..................................'.............................

Kaiser Admires RooseveM.
Berlin. Sept. 12.—Emperor William. In 

Paying good-bye to Major General Corbin. 
Major-General Young and Brigadier-General 
Wood today, remarked that he was spe
cially Interested In the three Americans. 
He admired President Roosevelt immeasur
ably. He admired his versatility, courage, 
power for hard work and Insight Into the 
needs of bis country.

A LINIMENT FOR THE LOGGER.—Log
gers lead a life which exposes them lo 
many perils. Wounds, cuts and bruises 
cannot he altogether avoided in preparing 
timber for the drive and In river work ; 
where wet and cold combined are of daily 
experience, coughs and colds nnd muscular 
pains cannot but ensue. Dr. Thomas* 
Kcleetrlc Oil when applied to the Injured 
or administered to the ailing works won 
dors.

A special assortment of Ladies’ Evening Slip*the
> 25to the 

It will 
the house 
ruin. It 

j pipes
HUDSON'S DRY SOAP ÎTthe'oNT Y 

DRY SOAP. X 1 x
It is at every grocer's and is wait

ing to serve you.
TRY A PACKET TO-DAY.

pers, made upon tihe newest patterns—some one- 
strap, two-strap and three and four-bar styles, in 1

with French 1- 
These 'shoes '

Jersey. LOAN #̂ Children’s Very Finest Plain Black Cashmere 
t Hose, full-fashioned, double sole, toe, iheel and 
i knee, sizes 4 to 5, regular 25c, Monday, 
j per pair .................................................................

both fine kid and patent leathers, 
heels and beaded fronts and straps, 
always sold at *2.25, *2.50 and *2.75, 
according to style, on sale, Monday; 8 a.m.

See Window Display.

'A
.1.50

# Men's Heavy Black Wool 1-2 Hose, perfectly
heel, ribbed top,t seamless, double toe and 

i regular 20c, Monday, per pairI Don’t Get Typhoid Fever ALiverpool Groin nnd Prodnce.
Liverpool, Sept. 12.—Wheat, spot No. 2 

rc<1. western winter, dull, 5s ldV&d: No. 1 
northern spring, firm, 6s 4d; No. 1 Cab. 
firm. 6s 4.V1. Futures quiet; Sept., ;>s 
11.Hid: Den.f 5s 10"4d. Corn, spot quiet; 
American mixed. 5s lid. Futures steady. 
Oc<„ 5s 4rl; Nov., nominal; Jan., 4s Did. 
Pork, prime mess, western, strong 86s 3d; 
bacon, clear bellies, firm. 64s 6(1. 
a, Loudon (Pacific Coast), firm, £1. 10s 
to £7.

! Half Dollar Wash Glovesge^msLdmicllerrt'abou^d^îjtyTa^
6 GALLONS, 40c, DELIVERED

* Ladies’ Fine French-Made Washable Chamois 
Gloves, white or natural shade, with black or self 
embroidery, made from selected skins that 
wash well, special, Monday, per pair...........

Morris Chairs and Tables*
JJ. J. McLaughlin, Chemist 50* Two-piece hints from the furniture flat that 
f we commend to your special attention. If you have 
j either need in your mind, take our advice, and 
f come and see these.
J Morris Reclining Easy Chairs, solid oak frames, 
# golden finish, reversible, upholstered cushion, in 
( heavy fancy figured denim coverings, 
f special value, each ............................................
. Extension Tables, sol’d quarter-cut oak tops, 
A golden finish, highly polished, 44 inches wide, ex

tend to 8 feet long, 5 heavy turned and 
t fluted post legs, special value ..................

Strnthcona All Right.
London, Sopt. 12.—An enquiry by wire 

to Glencoe this morning elicited the reply 
that Lord Stratheona is enjoying his usual 
good health.

Hops,

tulned.
Feeders and stackers were in good de

mand at firm prices for all of good qual-

Qj

A Wall Paper Chancemaln-LOCAI. LIVE STOCK.

iim 3896 rolls Extra Fine American Embossed and 
Gilt Wall Papers, with borders and 
match, a large variety of beautiful colors and de
signs, suitable for any room or 'hall, regular 
price 15c to 20c per single roll, Monday..

18-inch Friezes to match, per single

The run of lire stock nt tlio cattle mar
ket was not large. 95 carloads, romposnd 
of 779 cattle. 1290 hoes. 1398 sheep and ; 
lambs, with about 45 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was not Rood.
GEO.PUDDY ceilings toAbout ID milch cows of medium to good 

, quality sold at $40 to $50 each.
Veal calves were notii! 3.90j

plentiful, and more 
would have foimd a ready market.

- Prices for sheep and lambs were steady 
at prices given below.

About 1200 hogs were delivered on the 
market. Selects sold at $7.12%. lights and 
fats at $6.87% per cwt. Uucuiled car 
lots would he worth about $7 per cwt.

Kxport Cattle—Choice loads of to avy 
shippers sold at *5.50 to *5.75; medium 
exporters, *4.85 to *5 per cwt.

Kxport Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
sold at $4.25 to $4.50; light export bulls,
*!>.«.- lo $.3.90 per cwt.
toK*f 40 'èr'ev Eiport cows sold at $.3.75 LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
butchers' rattle, equal In quality to best eolY °n Commission. Prompt, careful 
exporters. 1975 to 1159 lbs. each, sold at !LPd attention given to conatgn
$4.85 to $5 .30- choice nicked lots of Die”$l,of Correspondence solicit
butchers' heifers and sreere 950 to low fld- Office 95 Wellington Avenue, T lhs. each. s.!fd fi„, $4 50r to $5 per cwt ; to' Reference Domfnion Bank. 353 
loads of good butchers sold at *3.85 to J TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

Wholesale Dealer in Dressad 
Hogs, Beef, Etc-am i f .736

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

113 JARVIS STREET 53I 1.75 yardA tNil WHALEY G 
MCDONALD,

i *

!
Wholesale Dealer* In City Dressed 
Beef. Slieep and Hoe*. Order* So
licited.

II, .111
t * Aisle)—

Waiting Room—First
Souvenir Goods (Main 

Ground Floor.
Ladles'

Floor, South. A
Restaurant. Ice Cream Room, J 

Tea Room. Art Gallery. Exhibition Ï 
of Water Colors—Fourth Floor. ,

Parcel and Baggage Check Of
fice (free)—Basement.

Ice Cream and Summer Drinks— 
Basement.

Cooked Meats, Lunch Cakes, 
Fresh Fruits—Basement.

Store Directory
For Tourists 
and Visitors.

Ï * tI ; ;r * iW Head Office and Abattoir: 

Western Cattle Market.

City Distributing; Depot:

35 Jar vie St.—St. Lawrence Market.

r
or on

X*

é

SLAUGHTER SALE
I ------- OF--------

BRIAR PIPES
Wo are very much overloaded with Pipes, and in order to reduce 

our stock we intend to sacrifice many lines at actual cost They 
include all t,he popular shapes and best known /mes of guaranteed 
Briar Pipes. Among them are a few lines—their like were never 
offered befofe at such little money. Here they
Sterling Mounted Briar Pipe, with 2 and 

3-inch genuine amber mouthpiece, in 
fancy oases, in a variety of shapes, regu
lar one-fifty, one-seventy-flve 1 f)f| 
and two-dollar pipes, selling for vu 

Genuine Australian Mya 
Wood" Pipes, with 2-inch 
piece, in fancy plush cose, the sweet
est smoking pipe made, spe- 1 flfi 
cial................................................... l.vru

are :
Sterling Mounted Finest French Briar 

Pipe, with genuine amber mouthpiece, 
in fancy plush case*, bent and 1 Cf| 
straight, worth $2 to $3, selling for ■ • 

Genuine French Briar Pipes, with sterling 
mounted joints and extensions, 
with long genuine albatross extension 
stem and black amber mouthpiece, in 
cases, very special good?, just arrived 
from London, worth $5, selling 2 QQ

Our gnuarantee goes with every pipe. When ordering by mail add 10c for postage 
and registration. Address

11 or “Violet 
amber mouth-

A. CLUBB & SONS, 49 KING WEST, TORONTO

AifcffiiaKSSaifa.' ' __ _ _______  . . : ...
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A FAMOUS 
HAT STORE

“Cavendish”
We are agents for these celebrated 

London Tailor-Made Raincoats.

Special $20.00

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W.
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